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_A.vote was-taken at,tne;..~~dof th_e discussion~. 1he Dis•.- tHct has a~ked thlt J-oiL'and the Soard be informed tllflt

:T~:-·. ·. -

th~'ir post-tfoil i'"etna~ n__ Jhe',same. t\S n.-_ was :in .1987.,
..dt strict t'.annot_ slippott _withdrawal .from ANA at th 1s -_ t, ine. , -

~protich.·y9Ur•. tfoui1e of! J:)~iu~at4?B.·. li!Set'i11-tf . tbe~el,J.'4$lqt.
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. seekiilt ,inlormaffort.for 'deeid1ns th!! importertt. if:lstJ&.o.f ~ r s ~
~ompos~tioh t El deci..efon to wtd1d~aw may be :pre1!iB.tti~e •. }.lso,. ve. need
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:}\~om~ _:u:tl/ty an.d w~ must; Jioi- 1Qt. those ar~~s Of :·tHsagreeme-nt . _ .
O\i,et-:shadciv t:.h~ ~any areas in Wh!ch we are uni fled and WOcR!ng
chofi:ei'a.ttvery:~ ;~u:rs! ng; must. be ever al!!:M; _to the message
'S'Etnd'.$ ta; cth~r _hei!ifth pro!essJcon~I!:tt c,ot1sumer£. and of ¢ouf'tec; ·
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tJe.trtNt>J:''th;-c.aroliri'a appreciate
leac:f(?Uhip and vision 'that··
NYSNlt'' bt-tnf.! .to ANA. J J)er-s:onaliy.agtee with inany -0f Uie ·...
corie~~·n• Kal't:h,a Or-:r ll!Kpress~d_ r-e,;a1'd1"ng th$ COA~ study and .. ·. •.·,····.·
?i-:lces!L•.· .... rt ,a'pJ>ea:rs t.hat ft:t!cr.o't going to be the ans1,terto:th<?
\:m-~~t'Ht'r-stifp op't.l~tf,questton.;.:-a.t' l&,liU,t not by Jun~ 1989.
However.
sp!Utlt!g
our
ri~t'fbf\:ai
A~sooiaticn
apa:rt
is
not
the·
answer
'':Stthe'l" .. ·
. .
.
F.und~rstai".t th~ di:-ective your Mf:tllbet-ship sent back to.your
9p-ard las-t ,year._ jam al.fat~ of l!teyeral str-&tfltties you put-sued to
·-rJe:-r-k·t.-o:iitardi1F t'esoltrtion ~, the ls:;oe.
I also trust that. NYSNA is
etrti3fiy e.onoetrtl!i:t about 1ssue~ of u'nrty and pobH c image. P1 ease
kr.ov_•_•tna-t Ncr:-t!f Carol I ti&'!t thoughts aire with· you a.s you
d~l.1,bera:,t.J tha- :t'mi::,ot.tant v.ie1nbe:r-ship option iss-:.l.
J.f you a:r-e.
sw:1afe of,3:ny ·iire,~f hf whfoh w~ m1grit be ~f ~i;sist;ance, do call. me.
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JunEl,'-[987';..--__ ;HU\ House_ .. ~f l>cl~lH!.W?;§:_ Th~ HttUti't:!·a4opted a_
bJJa,~ af!l~frdJnent th&t pe ntd( .stat~
tses a i;:~ct i~ tfotlil: H) - _
o-ft-er ~e~b~:r:oSbip r. o both proless1 ontd nu mes and fHHH>Ci ate •
nu·r:ses
th~ ftiture. - (AUA Board of Direetors requ~'tH,~4
th~1 :-•tJie 1987 House defer action on the l!H?rrtbit-J;;hir, option:
tl~T.,.D l.lllti 1 1988 t O perm! t f ;1 ft h(f r s tudY Of i m=p 1 i (;at H.Hss.
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Thee- lH:,!JS,L rejected
'the am.t~nd~t'!n.t
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the ri:qus!H}.
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i,;i th

· ·

;l

proviso

that d'e(fnes the

ters •~a:.aso-ctate 11ursa'1 as in::lusive of a1l ti"tlcfa b~tn·g
p!".o-p.-O:si~d for the seco:{rl Jeve1 pr_anit.loner of the [utur~ .

.:l.

.Ju.lvi

3.

;f'fStfA. G~nvention. October Z2-2S, 1987
ine Boatd of
·ntt-~-etors suhmltt~d a re-sol l.!Ut1n proposing the ;..1thdn1>:aJ c,f
~YS,1 as~ ~nnitiLue~t member of the ANA effective November

1ga:1
NYSNA 13-~emher Board of Directors vo.ted tt>
rec<,r.:i~-tt>rtd to fts votiilg ~Of.i}· that the association 1.1ithdraw
fr.om· kt[A.
l'hc( mt!mbc-rship was not::i fi ed of t-his
reco~.m~ndia-tion prio-r to NYSNA r:onvenl.i.on in O~tober 1987.
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r es o lu t i o n "'~ s b r o u g h t t o t he Bou s c •
A s ubs t i t u t e
re~<>}Ut:!on wgs .pil$Sed by the voting memher-s "that a report
i:,f .1:;i'h:gnrns t tn,,P. rd achievement·- of t h•~se goals, the proposed tf'tSNls btlaw$ amendments and the resolution re-lc3"ted to
-..1 thrlr•a;e l from ML\ be submitted to the 1988 NYSNA voting
·th ,~

h>rl y ...

!!SC.ember. 19_81 - The ANA appointed the Comm1ssion on
O:q~"'niJtntior, kssessr,ient .lnd Renewtfl (COAR). to study the

str~ctnre;

fhnt~ion

and

f=-ite,;:;ijg;,riiz-atlonal r~iations

,,f

me•bership

,th(;' ANA.

base

and

J•m(•_ ! ..L:J5: l~.§.?, AN!, foi:~~nt .ion ~:OAR P.c}l'ort
Tht'. ~rjgress report on tr.~ w<H·k of. t!.c COAR

··w-nh. f),t(tj<=ip..'r:tt$

in a !orui:i.

t hJ:> Ste~-~-1 nt Commj_ t t e,i;,.

was discussed
Suggestions were acc,epted by

!/.r,:ll;us~ !988.
interim COA.~ sttldy r!1v)~ed.
Thi: progress
:r:-e p·t) rt mi t l i & s ;, t ,:i ~>! e m ·" n d i. s s u e s c o n fr "n ti n g t h e ANA a n d
offers ,t :r3n,~e nf opU,,n:-; far addre.ssil'lg_ these problems and
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!mfJalifitd S:~rt or 'h{>f. 1
per frnde;s, but !ho pfaced !
the 5tmt?Viifron
of thts~ ·
;,

11rwkffl un~ the dirttUon
of qualsf;ed rmrse..~ and the

l¼;f:f..;q mrutet)l

: E~/. ~r

' . ..

bodt~.

Th~ nursing officers'
~c.~tltion J,13pE'r·
i
-:¼ \<itw~ 15 well as di~ l
.. ·
srn,g the :dta cl progres.sron
·
.
in~ ~.u.-sing throueh ·~
l.l'r1u!1il:a!!y ~r:d~1$ tn i;ct !rn'; · full and i ~ \ ~
!.ht 1 :s:-~~rim .,ia i'mWmk of '!mks Md u-Jdm'. New I
~'1"ffi:'5hip t"'fu:r..,. en-~~ m'f a wU'!".st or 2ci?{if\ ~ftrth i
~m.:tng poHria am the h:ir.h of the
i
Cio/<ll~
hie ;;: t~~fkmt t~'fflt~ i,oim fo-1 th(, ~r..l!t~. 1Co-...1",dl f:ir '1/CQfi.omJ Yrairung have· added W!igh! to these
. ff ~eg~te, manthto.n ,fo
t.h.;-.t itien i, "' pia...--e I M.'eU.
.
·
; .:i,['l!!;;,r '~ ~H for ~t:rifil!~';, ,tt'~ ~bt;t~ ~- arm r{ th-e I Th!n i:s .f:ridmtt ro !'J~t that tht RCN. keen h, bill
' ~or~:n:-ir~ ~~or~~,}1:~:,n of rrff.mt'ffi !l~-1$ !:Ms rts.rlt - l lt.cif ·:ts Sl~':s fMttSt
mdt tmro.7. has "2dted
tk'f.': OCN ...,ijf bt. :•M;;Jvfr~
F:r,,,~ ·or.t I.if~ ~t~rfy hctis 1 ~~th~ng of a membmhir, peak. There Mt c.;rrently SOim
b<i:fief!:: th~t i;~t t ~ llh~hl ai:iJ ~ '
r~n~m ! 90 OOlhiailiarlti:nnd tht ~-'ltr.till kit boo$ting membl!r;hip
qr,tlllifj,~ l'mm;; a~ l~:-~ ~kfi-11 i fi:~tt-."1' q,~¾1k.1t~.. I
- .tsptti.illy ~intt th'!
has been btstt by
t:"'Jt. R'CN _r-~- ~~,"S rt>$rde,;t thitJ ca.fraI
J:.S ¼ ttmu:s fi'tarn:i~ probkrr~ in tht ~.cou!)!t of y,-.z.-s 1~,;ft'<'l ,1nd ~.~i.ii-~~tn~ ;.~,m,, from ©is
~- ~J'rl?-li,
r,!.i~~. oo~
m:til!#.- I~mt
of §oo,J!it?~ ~ . . Whih: thi,-m;g,'lt ht!.~ ~id n,~ for the e:;U~e -.,rishw,g 1
'.,,·~~™~~~:.~?en;!. w otht'r ~th ~m«ins me~ , ro;at1mitS1.,,1,port ~~k~-rs. thtre i's~tht~thatt.heRCN.
t : ; ~ 1 r ~ ~ ..m"~,~.
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The MA eom,,dt.tu on .Bylaws .at_ its meeting January 7-8.1988 reviewed the
cction ; f tne t986 AM House of Delega'tes- \lfhkh directed the Co-."lltnittee on·
Syli!ws. to· -develop ~.n amentlmertt to provide -for membership of the associate.

ru.iru: of tfte f-utur-e and the subsequent attion of the 1987 Mouse of Delegates
whidi ,adt)p,Ud', tt.e amendment to Art1cle 11, Section 2c _and the related proviso.

The I.JU. Q:iaittee o~ cSyfows renclerea the roll owing interpretation of the 1987
am~r-dment to: Artie.le II, Section 2c and the rel11ted proviso~
·
lt

ti the ap;inion of

the ANA C~ittee -on Bylaws that at this time.the

meMJ:ers:htµ of an constituent state nurses' associations is limited to
regtstered nursei. The comi.tte~ advises that Article U, Section 2c,
publ1-sned in- the MA Bylaws;. as amended July 23, 1985, is in effect. That
1;a:nguage ts as foHows:

A co~stit.uent SAA is an assoc1at1otrthit provides that eai:h of its members
·- has bee.n granted a 'license to pnctice u a registered nur~.e in at least
Me state~ terri to'i"y, or pc.ssess:ion of the: Unite-d States and does not have

a 'icens~ und-et sUspens'io!\ or r-evocation in any state2 or has completed a
m.n·sL1g educcatioo program quaHfyir.g the individual to take the state• ·
rec¢9nt zec ex.:1mi nation for r-eg I stared r.urse H censure as a first-time

wr-t t~r.

The proviso for Article H, Si!ctfon 2c adopted by the. 1987 House of Delegates
states th:it M SAA is eligifi1e to a<Jmit associate riurses ir.to SHA memberShip
unt,H t~.e S-AA amends its b-yh..-.. following state oovernmenta1 enactment of a
statute or regulation which requir~s the baccalaureate degree in nursing for
lker.s.ir-e a-s. a ~1-stered nurse andati associate &agree fo nursing for
lic1!t'lsure as ~m associate ~Jtse.. 1'he committee recognizes that it is
unre~1Htic to :expett
SAA to change its by1aws immediat~ly after the
enaie~nt of a statute or regulation. ihert:foret the pro11iso provides the

- 2 ..
SNM~ t.he ANA. Ccmnrtttee on Syiaws and the AHA Board of Ofrectors htitud~

regat"ding implementation of the membership categories.

·

The aunm1ttee noted that only one SNA is eligibl~ to·begin changing its bylilws
to ~fof'fll to the new qualifications for membership hi AttA. The SM
~gniz-es that tMs process requires time and iS committed to working with
the appropriate ANA structural units as the process of implementation is
c'Jariflea.
·
In additioo, the committee identified some unresolved issues. such as

differing eHgfbHity requirements for membershfp among SNAs, which must be
addressed by the SHAs and the ANA prior to enforcing conformity with the new

qu,Hifications for constituent :-atatus in ANA~

As the comitte:e begins to review SNA bylaws for compliance with the new
membership requir~-nts. the committee is confident that Hs norma1 process
f-0r r-avieawing S.NA bylaws is sucil that ample time exists for completion of the

't«iT'k cf the ·ANA. Ctamissian 011 Organizational Assessment and Renewal and its
report to the li~tise of Delegates, and for complete and full discussion around

l"E~lutton of matters surrounding implementation of the membership categories.

The COIM!1ttee fs committed to working with .the board and all SNAs in understa.rrdfng arui resohfog all relevant issues.

cc: 5NA E.-cecutive Directors
i~lOl-78
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· A, MARY PATT~n>H .
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stateS.- fflth only ~JOt."tb Dakc;Jf.s "tr:{Uinftl 11
bachel«'s &ejree. H o ~ . ~ of ·
the American Nurses' ~tion bav~ ·

been WO""king f!inceJ%S t 6 ~ tli:rt on
_ the. Mt levd. wet Nam:t Perrin. pgt,He
matiottt officer tor the tlflioimf ~fa• tion.

•11•s W! uniform across tbe country."
Pmmsaid. "'l'he primary f'oet:s is that ifj
-ortier to p r ~ t~ kifid of ez'(! that ls
bemi :ea,.'ted for, -the reqimemfflt u for

- mme-~.notlm.''
Am~ ?Junes'. As!ociatkm has
bee!'t ·mb!;ying .t~_it;-. state a:~
to maa·~mt
tor t.ie edu*
'.catMm 2nd t=nmli oi t ~ nunes
aio=d we a,u=,-. tdally. the mlni.-num ·
for ~emf t:mm iht.mld
be & four-yur- ~itilor'1 dcgtce, thie

=

gmq,~s-

~c&=-

- Ja. lilfttidp;nii:.n ot the tli'~tua.t ado~ron
· by all Ure
ot the f.mr-~ require~
men4 tho -Americm·. N"lfflf$' ·A:mxiut.~
' th1s
lU byiawt. to :Ul;.)W ii M'lp!/
_-ad i! ~. und~ficl!d-ciMS .of nurm

inio

tm said.

Tbc ~ e n ~ f4,t"~
b~ iffl trainiill t ~ a

n~. bt!l m~tfmn litc t~\\l
U~!r.d pta~i-cal nunt, who:, ~tcd-ru
tt:unmg mMin sdlool. }uttl« ¢0\1~~ e,:
t ~ l i:chocb.

ffl ~ . tht
mmt•-..Ohl
ptQbably ba:vc: more duties tbaa tbf

Ucensed
!mdef tbc d!rffl

nrl!t '!ll'fdle remamios

nur1eorp~dle~

of a i«,i.!ald

. Thll bylaw c.bangt, .ffluted at dee

. Amerku Har•' A t ~ Hoottr of
O.!qat«I mudna in Jone. lffl&lfA the
HfW York ddepdot., which \'Otf.!d a:60!·
moinJy apjsm it. The f1MJ 'l'Oit ot 440 in
!a"Vor 10 141 ap.iMr lnduded t1Mt ""°"
votes of dw 63 New York 1tate repr,ae..

tBtlm.
"W11 f~l it was a ~ r e Y'Of.e, ·• Aid
Martha KfflltlE,, • member of the bovd
of dlr~.on of tM New Yori: State NunQS
~ttknl lad n IWll.llllt dlnldJ p,ot111Gr in .tht stilt University a, Barreto

SChoot or Jlluulna. "They v011d

on it

befDft ill the aatn had I cMnet ·to c&,.

,cuts ft with tbe:lr fflfmbtu."

h wat not onJy 100 sotfit to deddt. d1t
issue, said Anne·Sthou, director or C'Gffl.o
munlcttion.i; for tb\11 Hate nunes• ,roup, it · ·
.wat also h1approprialt.
·••The vollna by iht ANA mud: out
board of directors as a COl'itradlction 10
th, so.Ills or the ANA, 11 die Aki.
The aoal of the Amflicaa NurMt" Association.- she said, is to raht th-. prorn.
rional levtl of nursa =mrnmsutate wtth
the.responslbllltles ud educational
reqwmnmti of the Job. Allowing uso.
dat1 nu•, 'who ha-ve lest education and
more resttk:ted•job.dul!a, would muddy
the 1r1umtnu the association makes for
devatin1 the 1t1tus or re.aistered nurses,
Schott &ald.

..

.

Upon returning to New York, the board
or directors or the ewe group decided to
brina the issut in front
its' members.
The board recomrriendtcl that the New
Y«lt Seate Nurses .~lion withdraw

or

from the American Nuna• Association.

That proP)Sal b the Ont or its kind and
potentially dhisive. Perrin said. .
..A km or New York stUe would b'c a
sne:e los• ol\ both sides, .. she said.
••Withdraw1I from

cmlJ a last resort."

tu orsanization is

AJthoup tbe "°'e by the House of I>d·
e,ates wu
in favor of the chlrlge.
Pfflin said, there u room fO! c:c;mpromlse.
•• It i: not a flit accompli b)' any stretch

of the imafination," she said. "It's in
New York'$ best itttemts to delay, de.fer,

postpone to allow the delegates to look at

lheissot.
•'Withdrawal
the organization is
only 111 1ut ttSet't. h would be within the
rights.of the Howie of Dfflptes to take
eothtt k,ok t.t tM question.''

rrom

bt flOo;
·flollh m aadohl Md
N:aiw Yut~.·JMt WI tu! \\'Mk
i n ~ .ro
Ult' inUf nd try to
Nilldl·•~·
..
In
for !he ~ w a l vote
tchduW to iue pla.u dl!Uffll tbc ,rate
~ • • •?W lftlltll) IDINdDa. to be
·held la a.ttaht Oct. 22 throQh Oct •. 2.S.
dM. 1111:t _,., ,rm,p ls Jt.oldhla a NMI
t,;f • ' ~ fotl'ffl,.. 10 listen to wb11 kl
___, uw ro -, ebovr UM: mue. To
dace. Ii &u liM ;p1.rted much delntt,

x-,.,.-1.

... aw ·gouu "'1 little feedblltt from

- ~ " she tlfd, "l"D know ·raore

f#iar1ff hifftlUf district f«um."

. tr, after

~an.
ttf'
VOl'e co sptit f~orn lM
ntkml lfOU1>, the N~ Yort t»odt :on

the lllltt

woeJd have ft, find a .,,,.,, t6 rm ln ~Oft... of

tbe r1111c:Uon,. now i,,rt'ormed bJ the
national 1roap.. that •ould Include
otpaltlng iad li'Unains educadoHf

COUl1ieS to keep mentben up OfJ changes in

ibeir 1pedalty rlefdt m tlkm& o.er au of
kl own polkklJ maMumir.,.

- It

would· also man· that the JG1ti0t1.al

oraanm.tioa W011ld lose.oae-mth ot iU

mc:mberllhip~ from which ft 1W traditlonmany of iU most actiYe ofn•

.ay dn'W'I'.

dais.
.
.
'"Wu~ it to be a vay Dvely c:on•m-

tion, •• Schott said.

Tbe associalion's Economic and Oen~raJ Wdfare Progr&m represents registezed nuna in coDedhe bargmmng agree•
mentun!te Erie O:nmtJ Medical Center,
the Veterans Administration Hospital,
Intercomrmmity Hospifal .in Newfane, the
Erie County Ji;omt: and Infirmary, the
Lackawanaa public schools and two
Loctport nursing homes.
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Preshttllt'.s2 State Nurses'. Assodations.

·• £.1it~cuthe -Oinctora. Stat, kUr$ef Ai.t-oc-'liiions ·•

Ec:onom1 e and Sermra l ·Welflita, ~Ull'ian rn gfrt"$_,--11.fflt~; :Education. ijursfng Rastarch, Huritng Serittet.:i~
Hurting·Prac:tite
·

Ekecutfve Commit_.~tts of ANA ·councils

-• Co•fttee!i of the Houso of OelegateJ:::
·co11111tttte on Bthws.
Conrdttee on Ethics
Reference Comm1 tt~
ANA. ffomina t t ns Com.'lii ttee

· tnecu the Committee, Constituent f of'um
AraeP1can Academy of Nursing Governing
Ameri

Nurses'

_CouncH .

Fotinda t ion. Roa rd of Truste~ts_

FROM:

Margretta M. Styles

DAT£:

Hoyeffibl!!-r 13. 1987

Rt:-

ANA Soard of 01rectors Meeting. Oecefl'!b.er 9·11

Pl"es1dent

_,__________ _____________~----....;_....;..__
i987

.;...,;.

The AM ~rd of Directors will Jl'.eet December 9-11 • 1987 at ANA -headquarters
in Ka.ns:as: City,. Missoud. £ndosed for your_ information i~the agenda •. As
_you know, the board meetings are open and SNA members may attend at.thei.r own
expense.. .We_ continue to welc~ .ittendarice by SNA presidents &nd' executive :
directors and AAA officiais who wish t-0 attend. and we welcome the expressfon

of ybur vi e-ws• arid

c•er. ts

o-n ageflda i tems •

foJ· will note that times are given for the opening and. closing ~f each da:/ s· · .·
sentdn ar.~ that timrs are assigne.d to the agenda for Q specific day of_ the
_meeUng. ht.·additfon. 'ii'e have continued our practke of designating ti~es fcu-

·M'lf:. ·- Art E,11i~1

.

Ot,.xi:l'uf,t:( [ft'~lOyt>I

.

e~t~ 18SiOtf : Sutb. ip.c1 f1e: schedu\1 ng ,on a~: a~tindf Is do~ ~tth t;tj<
ifrtletit .o'f' fac.iltt1Un9 the; bu$1neu beforer the Board:: of.Directors, :~ncf . , ·
,.l\~;t,ei la4tvldL,jh who C-Ollle to present ftports w tl'M! bo~,rd·,to pbn Jt!Jtr _··,
'

'

u

tr-avel'~ ~ul'e.1 accordingly~ We hope that you w1H undetstanli tMt
is
cpcssUrle to cGnYe.Y the intent or purpose of a given item on an.agenda, fn·
~tl1.•-.cfcmil.

,.

~,::~
..t.•t in ,owr.planh1ng.', the,:n1xt'me,ting.9f t.ht·•·1HA Boa~d O'f,:, 01r~t/«ff1
~~led ·for AprH 1~••·• \:9tl7 ~rt ~•"sas· C1ti. Mi)"t~uri. ,'. ', ',
• ,-· . · , :

not;

''

Nl£AlCAN NOP.SES' ASSOC!ATION

Board. of/Otrector-J

Hc!ettng
· December· ii• ll, 1987

Kansas City, Missouri
MdfJA

OPEN SESSION

;Wednes•.v
a Oec-.ber 9• Jtll
· (8:30 a.m ... 5:00 p.m.) .··. ·
1.. C.'11 ·· ta

Margrett~_. 11:_;. StiltJ• . . ·

or.cer •. 8:30 i.m.

:. -Plan: for Meeting:Jtttd
.

.Revfew
9f Agenda
,,.
:
,_,

",'

",.

'

.

·,

aca:rd of Directors Minutes

·(.ACTIOtO · ..

3~ Report of President
·(·l~FQRMATIOHAt)

Report of Ej(cutive ,Director
(IMFQRAAl' IONAL)

·

>

JL1anita w. Fleming.
secretar.y ·

2.. Approval of September· 1981

4~-

presiding .;_,

.

t,l'S •. ·. :Reports .of Baa rd Members

Margretta M. Styles.
president
Judith A. Ryan,.

executive director

Board Members

· as -MA- Representatives
· {JHFORMATt OKAL) .

&-.

Mary. J. Finnin, treasure!"'
Kenneth E. Dyer, director.

Re.port of' ANA Treasurer

Review of October 1987

Flnantial Statement

Corporate Finance

(lNftiRMAT-I ONAL)

Coffee Breit ·10:00 a.11. - 10:is
J

Rt'p&rt df Constituent Forum

( INFORMATIONAL} .

Virginia Trotter Setts,

chairperson

Betty J. Thomas. directer,.

Center for Governance

Cheryl Sevel, director
Office of Constituent Relations
Report of ANA/SAA Business

Arrangements Task Force
OHFOP.MATIONAl}

f,wv~,

t-'( t

1l~~!,

Margretta M. Styles~ president
Vi~ginia Trotter Setts,
Constituent Forum Chairperson

.

'',

f.1•·•·,:·

,'

'.;

H

i"t • ·,"-:. ..:" ~.

';'

•

:•,;,~•, .•:.•a::::,:Y..

· ·1.e11isi-1.~,,,.\upc11u
(lttFON:tl°"AL} . ,.

·. Re;ort of ,_·e~~ean ffurser.·•
Foundation . . .

·. Glor111·-1top(h dfr'ectrrr,. · • -- . , ·.
· ' - Divisfo11 of Govc~Ul :~ffa,in
:.'.<__··-(: .'·\

·<Norma L4ng;•f:f~f!~~rts1d~nt'. . .··

('INFORMATfONA1,J .

. l,t. '

ReportLoi'Ac-t:tpn 'on

SNA

PNP~ail . '.to Wt thdraw· ·From

,_.,rs:Mp irt··ANA·

Margrsttll M. $tylH:t presidint '
Jud 1th A~ Ryan 11 · extcuthe dfn)dilr

· ( tkfORMATlOHAl)

12 .. 'Seard Int~rpretat1on of

·.. !i:phmenta:tfon ·of Mouse Action

RegartHng: Kemhushi p of ·
Anoe i ate, Murie (lNffflOIAn ONAL)

Mi:trgretta M. Styles, president

Judith A. Rynni executive director
Board Members

Coffee Break 3:00 P-•· .. 3:15 p".. ••
· tJ.. Pf"O'gres:$ Report:

Plcnnfng

fer a Full • Extended, Broad

· Study. of tw.embersMp and
Rtrated Structures Wtthin
tb:~r Evolving Federation

Margretta M. Styles, president

Jud 1th A. Ryan. executive- directo.r

Boa.rd Members

{ACTION}

14.

l<ep:ort 3f Tas~ Force on

Expediting 8us1 ness of the
!i()use of Delegates

{ACTION)

Margretta M. Styles, president
Virginia Trotter ~etts,
Constituent Forum chairperson

15 • Con-sent Ca 1endat on

I.nfol"llatfona:l ~eports

a .. Report of Tr1~Counen Meeting

Margretta M. Styles, president
Judith A. Ryan~ executive director

b. Rer;ort on Status t:>f ANA

Oave fe11ers, director,
Oiv1sion of Business and
?r.lfessiona1 Services

Insurance Pro9ra1i1,s and

.,£stabHsttlent of a Hational
Claims Database

•"•',t<l/(ffl;;;:
'•

•I

:_....-

,

•• • •

. c;':~tt on

StatuJ. ofQrot!{

::'Provam.-and Pensfo,-,·r:J,n ·
for SNA Members

· ::,: ·

·0tg:~t;u:1tfot11l Art•~gomants .
. for ;VIA C:.Credential ing

-.~;ra1u

of ·

tt~ Updatit on. Status

A<:cred i tation' fo,~- Murstng - ..

Service!;:,~rogru.Developm11u'it
·
.
·.,

-

.:-

.Juditb::,\}'i{yany ,i~~tf:itJ:dfntttorL •.
Eu1fn1':~ttehtun. d1re~tori . . · .· . . <
··Center.tar Credsnthlh\g ·
·' ·

Setvfoes·•>:

-M

Judith
Rian. &x~cutive dtr~~r .·
Eugene. Ketth.J,1m,, ·d1rac tor..
·· ·

Cent.~r· f01" .Cret.tont14ih1g
Services

·

,,

.

: Thursday• bechlber _10_ l 987
(8:30 a.m • ... n:oo.-a.m.)
···.EXECUTIVE. SESSION

nwrsaa,. Dlcnber 10:, ,1987

·. (U:0? a.m ••-.-~
16.

Rl!partof

Cl:binet on

twrs.ittg Ser:v1 C\!S
{ACTION}

17'.. Rt:port of Cabinet on
ffurs 1ng Eduta t. f on
(ACTION} -

:13..

Report of AHA~PAC
(HtFORMATIO!\lAt.} .

u~oo

Noon}

Sharron

Bradshaw~ _:seniol" staff

.special ht, Center for Nursing
Practice
··

· Catherine.·fosters- senior staff
spec 1at i st,. C1?nter for· Nursing
Practice

Irene Agnos, chairperson

Lunch 12:00 loon - 1:15 p.a.
,,

Thurscta1, ~etrbtr 10., 1987

.
(1:15 p.m. • 3:lS p.1:1.)
. Edllcaticmd Sess:foa on. llat:tonal Co111rfaston m Nursing Iapleraentation Project

Co'ffee &teiik 3:15 p.11 .. - 3:30 p.a.

JJ.
_:i_t;~j~.f.t;,·Jl/1_\_l_·_;_•·_t_:;;;(_
:::···:.';..

-

',

.

..

.. .

"

.

a~dt.tkiAi'iR~Wi. ~i~{f.,.,j';i.~t<it.:

:,!~,~~1:,,:~·:t,.:!{::i~,i~!;!~:1··~\''i,

.·::~:>·-:··

·:_·:.:-::t_:..;·:,-·.-·--·.--.

···---

-

.

~---,.

-: ..

:PUJ:'.¢tp_r1ano, ~atd me¢er.,
-••' -Ka:teri/0!:Conttor t :df ~wr·• .Dtvhi~y
.. of/ffi.t·r.1Jng Practice and
:.(ciJnond ti, -·

.

··

·

.. _rr!-rtaiYJ
•. Finliri/.ttraitpersott:>
. . ·. ..Kenneth- E/·.oyert'ilit&titor.

.

. 0,:Jfltfflling and

· · · · . c_orporate finance

~UMJ •··. (ACl'lOttl:

·

·_•·• ·. · i1:con*ttcn .'su ff.

···:01, Cha.nb!!rltn ~,:director,

·:ibirr:'f4f' ·1.m·&use of·
·4Jal.egates
·

._ ... :~nagel'ftent:S.f:!rvices- ... _. ·
• Betty J. Thomas,.·dtr,ctor.

_· .• ;1~-·-·t.cmw1_ttee (AtrlOft)·
-_,

.:~ .·-.,

·,.

.

.

.i~GS:~-SUflding'KUjeS .
fi>Usenf Del agates
..
Elect1<Jt1
-Campafgn• Ru!e1 · ·
f'or 1'988
.
. ..

Clot" l:981

-

... ~nvent1'1n and"Meetfo9

Center

for

Governance

.
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NSW' York $tate Nurses Associatio~;
.··etlblic ·RelattOOS·.· Oep.artment.
2113 Western Aven&#G

· GuUderiand, NV 12084
...

lflLIA$1; I-.dlAt~ ·

CONrA.CTr Ar-.ns. S~t, Dir~.,
.

Cof!limmi.®Jt.l4ruii I ~1ic-.U;.i¢;f$.

cs1e1 ,s,,..n,1

MariU.. ., • l'.!iisaa-r~i ·

. Public Rolitttcas
tSlU 4S6•Sl71

IEf ;YORk STATE. NURSES ASSOCIATION:, REGISTERED NURSES REAFFf~
COitliTMENT TO THE PROFESS,tONJ!J. ORGAHtlAtIOff
~ a t t c~ Ue A•soeiat.ion condde~ed th• vital i$sua flf futtu:e ll'le::»erilhip
.·ad:·

·"'eu4· C'll'eJ.'Wh:el&ing-ly to

preaerve SYSNA • a . hbtoric. l'li!!llsion as an organization

of n,;:istered r.cnea.

~i4a:~n:icn ~t:. th.1• issue resulted from '1'he Aln&t'iean Nurses• Aesoe:iatic1rt

11'.:::us• oe

i>Dl~t•••

J'\'2ll•

1957 vote to require state

n'1t'sest asse>eiations

to ift¢1\Jde the "&hocia.t:e nu:-a,a• of th@ future in their t!l'et11bersbip.
~ - VOted to "pur.au. all ava.ibble means"

to

rei.ns'.:;ate

ANA' s

N!SNA

ori9.i::lal

r~...,~P~-s• t'eport en the iHui& at t.hlt 1988 NYSNA Convention. and to
eoff!llider~ at that

nutses,.

u.m..

proposed amonttments toNYSNA bylaws and a resol.ution

A ~PY of the resolution .adop!:&d by the Voting Body j_s appended.
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mON U ·QRG~l~I
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$t&tt ... tllU'Seii_ usociat!bfit(.~ete iOVit$.10~ by~.riw:il"''•
-< euly ··1eadfirs .-.s .tbQ fist• l.bilt· in .the t:;h¥iln ·. of _ th•1~

pl.tin - £~t •• i ®t-iQnal ••J..f ... qovernlng. orgati.iJtati~~ptofe.es.iantu nur.-aa: r
·· · ·
·· ·
··

,oi_·

-..
·

_~·<kw 'c•·York 'State

!fur.sea ~stoela;e1ort,. ·~s the .· fitttt·
-.u.i:e nurses· association j.n ·the- ·country; __ embt&ce4 - a.a• ·

·_its· primary , PUrJ,Ose -s•cqring ·l~al x:~ccxmition> ot,
n:1ttsing a.s ·&· ·.pidfessi!ln
in·· .order ·-t¢.
bettflr ~tvec,
· soc.ta ty;
·
·
·

the l\tew York State Nurses Associ~tion S1i1ee .
f~J.ru; . in . 190l has adhered to.,ita purpose_ and ~ha:
coopet:ated ·-with -ANA : and·_ other:.__ state .ttw:ses _ass;oeiations _.
·in ,ear:eying cut the organizatlont s original_ mission; _- ·

t~ 1987 ANA House of :Delegates V(>ted to ·_ chang~ _ th~
nat-~~, ccmpositl<>n _ ~nd -ntl•sion of _the orlginu.
-o~ani:rati.on of p,:cf essional ~uraes; · therefore be it
that

NYSNA

rei1\ain committed to preserve a.'"id

maintain

w.e hl.storic nature* · mission and goals of the New York

St.ate ·_ __ Nurses

Assoeiation . _ as - the

professional

a.t.=scciation· for registered nurses in New York Stat~,

&l'.d:

be it further

··

-.

··

that. _NYSN'A and it$ delegates to the l98~f ANA House · of

De~at-1!$ pursue all available means to reinstate -ANA's
origit1«:l minion _· and purpose . as a national self·
~r:!ing ___ organization of professional _nurses and to
mairitaln ·the constituent SNAs as ~organizations of
regis'tered p:rofessional nurses, andbeit-further

~\l'mt' that

4

r~pott of progress toward achievement of

these

the _proposed · NYSNA bylaws amendments~ and the
re:solutionre:lated. to withdrawal :from ANA·be• submitted

iiO-ala;:

t'.O the 1988 NYS.JfA Voting :Body~ .
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SN.\ fh:esld•nts and Bxt.etjtiva ·DfrS!etor?t .•

A.~

CAbinets

' ·· · ··

·

ASA C¢unoiLfucutive Comtdtteos

·

ANA- Ct>mrtd.tt•es o! thi; •ll(?use of Delat'lte.t .
h.t'll~lpiints in the ANA Nut:dng OrganiutltJn
•·S!U. Media Liaison Represtmtatives
· ··
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c;:1...

. •~,l
Car.ol A. Grh'ttaldi
.__,,

·
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Liaia~_:Forim
·
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·Puhlk Relat1t:1nsOfffoet:
C-Unfoatiunt Unit •

.DA~:

.· 'ii.:

·No~~ lJJ: 1987·

IntunaU~nalJlursas' -Day 1988 and· .

Status.of .the Vi~tnamWoments Hemot"!'i1 Pt'<>ject

The

C~'t.et'national Council: of Nurses has infortr.ed !CN. Ji'lembe.r. associations· that ·

nam

1t$·thaie:f:or 1988 InternationalNursest Day on May 12.ls tt.Helphe.r have.a
•~Iffi t day. II
.
.
.
.

. !Oi is coll.abe?"at;tng .with thil Int.e!"national Confederation of Mid-wives.
u"NICU • ·and· t:hQ World Health Organization on the project. Posters and kits
focusing c)tl the. safe motharhood the:ie Will be distributed by !CN by th11a end. o,f
this yu1r. We vHl secure .mough infort!Wltion to share with ea.ch SNA and.NOLF
p.1rt 1c i ~ t •.

T'na fine Arts C'ominfon, charged to raview "the artistic merits of monuments

:in 'Washington. D.C,. turned down the propose<( Vietnam woments ME!Illorial Project
in ft.s Octe<bre:r 22 ffleeting. By takfog this actfon, tha CO?llnission disregarded
it:!ll ,;;~ St'~tf t''-'1t)Ort, tbe S~cr-&tary of the Interior, pr~mint-nt. U.S. Senators
and Cong,,:ess:MJ'l:. and. every ujoi: vetetans' organization, all supportive of the
proJeet.

·n.. Yi""-:"-'• Hcloprt.o~: .,...J..,t ·•• co11t.1aw.,.
·•-~- •ff"ru ·t.a i...,. •. ·
:•stlitiii :llbiuidn&"'tlia" <mit•tlm:i°"" of •....i· lll;io. Y ~ - ll&t- 11t!ott} lo!t&tot at '· th~ •l t4i ·Of :t!,r YJ,j- Vet,,,...,;'. ~b:1 .t,, ._._ ffiM&'!H oil. .
' Vetilrgf• lloy l9U, tr.ii J>roj,..t•o
U'!/r~~l•fi .

<>r-"11~""' ........

.~l'lier~ .,...tto iat~•-~•t?
fi...4tt,j\
'teo0•i44•t•t1•• 0 f. th•'
~Oliluj!ftiit,/ •. ••uiit;"
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· (- .1y c~~tur lh:otm·.>
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Dtriir:itor· ,.

. llati,oiia:i- il,,iiOl,Y •f An

_ .
6th. StroQt ~tid Gon~t:i~uJ:ton ·A~~t

Wathtnatoni D.C/. 20$tsS
:Gbar'l~s Athe:tto.H
sileiatary : > . , e
· · Ftrie Atts CCffll!lissfon ·.
108Jaebon Place, N.W,
e

' '

•

•

••

'

•

•·•

.. ·-·• -··- . .

.·kl.11•h:tnttt1n~._ .D. c. ·:.. ~OQ06•. ·

A<lditt<>nai. ••Pi•• -...,y be $tin{to c'1fl'iiiiston@> Pa$¢bal it.ei"!l, ll"jl ..,
l'o<terfiald, Carol)ln lleavot, llian• 1/olf; Roy~; a,,d Fri!d.,.!cx #.art· at
the 4d4ra,is Drovidad for !fr., A~h~rtot1 .. Pl""Oi' note thst:Cit,,. Gaodoia,,: VWtbe
onty <•IIQi~sl~ner to hA.. Voted ~• Su!'P<>rt Of· th,, PfaJei,t,·
·
·

S..c'<et«ey

of

Chil_ liitii-foi- °'l~•ld ffodei. •hould be

•Opied

Of>

the lefrers seof.

i be ••nt to 18,th and C Street, 11, w. , Washington, D. C. · 20242,
. ~Ul:'
inform.:ttipri
• <.. . .
.
. by .\NA. hesident
. . lfat$'fetta St)rles is attached for
~:copy.of
tho leti:erll<itte;,

Th..e -cop_i.,. -

The ·p..,ject hks•to•l'ed ,..u.,,..1 ""'<lj,a att:onuon r,,cenuy Vith a Jlti>$S
cont•<>nee and a, ~lnn1Jt h•ld fin Hia•l,intton, ll. c. , No-ber H) •l,t,ut tbe
-•i•l. Al/A Sontor l\toff SP'>iiiali;t for Conl!Te$sions;ai,d Ag""cy Re1au,;,,.
Doona lifohardson, ·J,ll,, R,11., ~rOVided •"""""ts .on behalif of the a.soc fat¼,
at the diJlllor at ~h!Cb •<treos l.oretta S~it - thefeatun,<1 speaker.
Attachment ·

. ·.•··. -
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'fiif&l'I, ·Ph. 0, H: N,

8txUl1~111 l1im~for

~\ !oa'i:-4' of Ok111ctors ·.SIA b~cuUt-. 'Ditactots .· Brid Pt•ddents

SA. Cabittl!t::i _.
Ml ~ i l !silcuhve •.CominttteH · _
. _ ._·t'artk-i~ts. Nuesini Organization t.iaiso~_td~
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Oite.ct:ot>, Communications

Novmber 13. 1981

. NBC:!vening Ne¥5 S~ial Segment

<in Nutdnlt Shortage

On Moad&y efftt1ttSh Mo~r 9 the NBC<Ev-t.fiing ~etts faatund-.a sP:9cial'segman:t->
an tlm "mlt:'!ti'na· $bottat;e• the, sepent -.Was quite 'Well'. dotte and t~atut'Od nurse§
at; -Bieth I!lr:al Bo•fit:al in Boston a."\d at a hQs-pital .in -Mississippi.
.
.
'

.

:l.o t. s11
nt bee.a se it wa.~ film~d dtlrin the r1:cefit.
t..
t
the Nation
Broad9ast"'rmd
~ ·Tll!!;c iCiAAs ?'ll
• You -will rtcall in an ea'('lier July 16 memo that
t1o10 inpot'Unt: d~dsio.ns: had to bi!\. udt:t reisrding our ..:orltins with NBC during_
.;Wtii:1' cl.i

th:eNk!ST st.dk& •. This nig~tly ne'WS s~pant was ona of them along '4ith a<spot

otH!.:h-i; netvo::k' s

'"l'ort~:t'

show.

·

'l'hti gopct ne111'i!li .f.i t..~t tmt labor dUpute b&t\i'Hn NBC and NABET has been
-r<'!.!tdlved. A!Jio. thie MDC pl'."05t'&1 c.i,ployee.~ vere working with on this project
bQfc?'e ~he f(trilte bot.an is v-aey ple&Hd that A.~ supported ·NAB-Er's effort and
_c::o!le n.~t. to continue ou-r work W1.t.h NBC.
·

..t'-:i..merican Nurses.t ·A.ssociation; Ir!C;; ·
:M2G ~ i : i g

.·

:ti

Mll<rgf11!ttl
it)!ktl.
·· ' ·· .

.,~;~:

Road, g.acru. Ctf.7. Mi•~ ~1f>8·••
.·

'•..

.·

~)

G;,::dii Pl.ff.

f' A•. t1LN
P'rc~llt

.Judltll ~. ,q~ ?ti.Cl.• fl N. .,
.
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"

.

,~~;:~!~, ~.=:-'

·--1.~~l.~ -'i-i~tf ~jiff\\_ ._r-:.~:
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-~i~e •

E.t6Clltil'II' CJrtetti,r

J. Caner lroW!'I., l'h. D
Dii:er:t:of, Natioaal Cdlery of Art

!'I:ut Arts Coemittae

·

6~ Streat and Con1t1tuti0n AveriutI, N.l-t.
Wasb,1n.1eoth D.C. 10!!65

Dear -tlr. ·9t'Oi'Q:
01\. bualt ct- tbtt Amertc~n.. Nunes' Aasocta.'tion (ANA),. I am: wtiting i:o t'equei!}t
t:b.e Fint A:"C!!l Comitu• •ii. feconaideration ot the Vietnam W()~tl.'s Me!!!or:.bl
prop:01111d -aa. part: af t:ha Vietntm War M1:rmodal in Const:ttut:ior(Gar-dens in
Wa.shiagteti., D.C.
·
.
.

of

You •r" ~ll: &.vue th.at no l~H than lC,000 women. served in Vietnam, some
1;~m ·c::irtl1.an:11 •nd :ies t of them nut:at&S in the: Army, Navy or. Air Force. .There. '
w bffn. t'lC.j,ublic Neognition of tbeiI' professional c·imtdbutions, much of
which t.en:a.bld Ml1. t.11r.ring .j,fi \'ietn~11 to fulfill their responsibilities.
It .$1:io:u.l,.l be fl,Ot.ed that the i11petu1 behirtd recott1ition of W01!!en in Vietnam was ,
rtot a. r:.urH or a wo1:1a11, but a man whose desire to honor the role of women

Vht:c'U \l'aUtes sprang from his

O"-"n txper1euces ·as a :nsrine in Vietnam.
ia not ttu't'1.:t:i.1, 1 s or a women.;, s honol:' to the.ir own,> but a national, public:

This.·

•ff~rt" aup-poned b? lllltUet:a of Ccngrus, the Al'llerican Legiont the Vietnam

r.,

Vet:cran
of Allt.ric*• retiJ;.ed -l!U.litary leaden t the American A~ademy of .
Phy'll1ce:1an A11ui!lle.an.ts, 111du~acors$ and prominent entertainers, all of whom
supp~=: th* :::n:-ojecc 't goal of ut'Ndling the tnemortal statue on Veterans' Day
1'9-Q:. lt: ii' thll collective dfot-'t'.S:;Of volunteers that have raised money and
a111'a?ene1't ab¢ut th~ :i')rojec::t that have brcught us so far.
·

iil:h little li!lore thtw.'n .a year le,ft: to mett our goal,· we urge you 't.o reconvene
trut eoanc:te~ t:c continua itl!I d:iscussio11s abou~ thg Vietnam. 'women's Memorial.
TIU.• reeog:iition of wollf;n who served in that war is fitting and proper. As the
Vi•:ct:1:ati Vtteran:s' Memorial allowed the healtng process to begirt for the

11ill1on,, who ttrved their country and cai'ed for those se?"Ved. the Vietnam

~ - , , M°6'Cl01.":S..al. will aive that healin-S 111ou depth and sr::-rertgth.

.

I••<'••••••,'',

.,Japh¢....·' .·•.
:Ioeeoi!Ktt z0: c: ,1911 ·.·. ,·

..;','J':.,, C&~. !ratlft, . fb .. D.

Illar~ c.t.a M. Stjld • £d. D. , . R. N •
'!rui4l!int
:.;ct

Ubtm&.;..&.r·b loalay; J.t> .••

r;. 4\- A. N.

a.tt~ · .

t.bairnn and ·Chief txecutivs OUieet .
.~uamaa•WO'lilett.' s Mea<r:iaL Project ...

.

Bt.tj' St.<rrut • i. N.

Presidaut

Vie.ta.am \TaterlllJI • of .Ameri~a

•u. . s;: Seut\'S~ ·. Aha

Cranston

U:~.S •. Senato: bdy 'aoscmtitz.

·tt.s.

kMt.oi:' 'Dailid Duren.bug.u

•• a.pi-•·nutaU-io·G.V. (Sonny) Montgomety

Gouttl'al llilliall \lest:mordatul.

u. s. ': AfflY

tle t.

:r:,]lf'p
. :·,

.•
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-

··•-.

::, .. _:.:.
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Stateaesu of P611t1f!o11 1014 l"t!o-.le
!iht:.ab•1::1hip in tlu

fifll'liif

ft
.• .
. .
toi-lc S.tatt11 ihn.'Slllla · A1.-~~f.at.J.on.

· t~t 10,r'd of tli~ectou o! th• leu York S tt.t:G Ktirsel i,4.~,~c.t~~

tl3Uc ha• t:f.<;"•1:1.· 0:aratul corus1derat!i)ti to "tbG ~·-\1•.of (fdlll"lt'tca .. ,
t.tcm,11; fot..~ meab«1:1!tip tu t1.i-a A.$8oc.!&U.on aubaitq.1l•Jtt to- past.ea• of
;tb;c 1.s.1fao.f.1:U.cn•1 i-nt:iry tnto Praatt~o· ltghlation, Soch
CCl:il't:1.deraU.ca ba1 b~tu l!Hldlt AQCiUary by the txpe~t•d dtllbU.'6•_et~=•
th• 1987 Heu.a·• of :!h1legate11· 1tt _tbe•-;A••r·tcan .Nui-ee-• ·

o.f

....:,,ei,at;l'lila O'Q. • pt'apo•«l. to uuu14 th, h11••ts or tltl AIA to·. :· .
P_. e:.nt_:C: •••b•:thlp of the t'utur 11 . tec.1:n.'lio.a.1 .(11100:iat,
): :•urae
.
"'""'

4eotaloa

'

,•

<· .

Dlr•ct~i"a bti1iavaa tha't.'a
C)f
11.touU be atdaJee,t•- :to iattiu11a: O'i'Ja\\'l'i~tt~:••i
1tu4). ,111,d.. that
f.11 ha1t7 ,and· Pt•••tiit• .to lftlua ·lb.•
to
d,o,.,t• -at t1lJ1 t:l11, •. :tch11U1, Stat• !h11"to11_ Ati.1h,c.Ui·ttoct• v.oU:lci
l;;i1'::tven t:hc. cppttl't-.•i t)" to. tt'L'1ug th~ .J,llil.iG ·.to thei'l' re•;'pe~t::lv.e
,-01::!llg. ha•,Ul••· Uo••••r • tb.lt OJ!lp0rtu1d, t:.y has beet\ prt,ilpt•~ .by
'. ·,th:1111 :11.:0111:tf.~,s of ti.I• 191U, Houa't of l)efaaa t<ts which d t :rooted tho.
· c:01111:l:t.tt.e· co a11aw1 to prepare. a1uu1d1111uu for ccni!idoratt~" o.f
t.~!• fviu:-·* • ieh·c•tcte·.
..
• .

·' tli:f.•

th~:'l:'f51fA Doa-td o.f·

1

•••~t•t·

u:

, k ~•«te1on of th~ Hou1e of Del13Atdi o~ this aubJect ia of

. cnona!/1.!s i11port.aa.ci::1., tnd may we 11 sha.pe the na tura atld fua.ct!on.
of t.b:111 Aa,trl.c.-a'lll: Jl'1a1.e, hasoe.iation ,1u:1.d the cons ti tu"nit State
:lai::se.s ..\a•to,c.tat.:to·=-• for
to co,int. It is ucpectid ·. that a
d.ee:l.s:hn. os ac111benhip qualif lea t.ions vu l be binding on. all
S:fA.,1 1,. ••p~u::i~·Uy. •Ince th• -.ANA Board of t>irttctors has rtported
t:hat e "111tx.ed' 111 raod-.1 pr-ov:td!n; for each state to raa'ke au
:1,,,ut,1e.peadoa.t dei:h lo't. vo11.1a 'b• unvor'kab le.

1••"•

Con11aeratt.on of th:l1 111ue h b11t!a.g characterized as a vote
cu one. ef tw" aodel.1 for· fut:uri:i meebersh.tp:
~ho ~pt'ofessional"
11111;,.deJ.. whtrretu the q1:1a1u··1c..e't!.on for- future -•emb~rit w.ill be

·it~ett&urc as a ~r~l•••1onal nurse, and the "occupati~ual" model

w:h:er:e.:t1. th~ qu1HU-cation for futtirt IHHitbiers 'Will be -licenau-re
Ii p!'of•s·11:lo'ft&l rust,e or at au aeaoeiate nurse.· Such a
c·b.sr.-ac.t.e-et ..z:.at't:G·n h.a?i_t.es au ova-rly s:lapl is tic -analysis of comp.l&x
!asa4i1 of st-Yacture aad pln-pe>te of the
Nurses'
1,,111:oeilt.iou •11d its c'o111tftu-en.t =1mber1,. the Stllte Nurses

eitbc·f. ••

A•soclatl6Ut.

·

Tlu lf?SN1; 'lo&,:d of- IHrectot'a has· 1 tudied the draft report
•·•d 1.n,pp-o'l"tt:111; doeul!!et1 ta.ti on f>f the ANA Doa td of Di r@c to Ts, and
materi•ls r•lated ~c this subject'a tre&taant by the NYSNA Task

lor-:-G at11. 0':'g-.aui.s-a"t!.ou=.l Iaplic&tion11 of the 1985 Propoti:al, and
p-rev-:ii.ous lfSlU a.o,.-rdiJ of' Di re.: tors and V'o ting Bodiea.
A-mong the
l'llolllit. sig'.ili!:tca:H poiats CCHUid~:ed by tbe NY'SNA Board ar~ the

tn1 l o,1tf ng.::

1

·

1.

1u 1978, tbe NYSKA Board of Di~ectora rev!awed the

•~t•~siv• •~rt of tho Taek Poree and un&nlmou111 ~dopt~d a soti9~
t.o 1apport: t.he Tack Po;-ct' c re~o•1undat1011 that eUgtb.tUty for
me•b•r•blp &e L1~ao1ure or autho~it1tlon to practice 11 •

ff

.
.
"
a.u:r1e.

%.

The Votiu; Sody of NYS~A c:onatderad the aubJ•c.t at th«

1977 1 1978 aad 191~ co~veutlou,. Xn 1977, the Votittg Body
reject.e.d a 11otio11 to •zt•nd ••aberahip in the future to th.oee who
would. bt Uc.en•ed a1 Aisoe.iata nure,u. This dhc:nua!oc ltd ta

tb:• f1il."aatic1:1 of the '1'aak Poree.
lit, 1978, the report ot th• 't.1uk
l'oroe. waa a..ot acted. upon. lnat :refei:-red ·back tu1 ·fu-rth1.i'
·
c:.outd:e.ra.ttoa:.. t11 1980, dl1.cua1ion. fif the final i-tpo-:t. of .th•
Taak l'o:-ce en.de:d w:1.th a notion to poatpoo.e cot1tid11trattou of the

!••••

iudetta1ttlt,

·

3. !xte~,,~a dlacuaalou i~~Di•trict Nurses Aaaoeiattona
(1.979-1980), iacludlng a form.al survey, pr,oduced no dtf!nit.ive
a,l:CC!eS:111t 01'1 the. !.UUlQ •
4.

Tbe central ecn1cluaton of the Task fotca itat•da "it ts

c.o,w,: «:1i,1eut1.a1 to re.affirm tbot IIIHtbei:-ab_.tp ol:l.til>ility r•quire•
11ct:.a 11un. bo c.01u1t. 1.t:•nr.t wl th the Atuocia ttou. • s founding and

coa·t:s.nu:tn:g purpo••• • to provide • a ttut1 tur& through· which those
adi:mtt:t.ad to p:rot'e111.ona1 practice 1111.y work coUect:f.valy to
acbt.e,ro. cptimua nursing and health aervlces and. to advanc• the
p,rote.ae:l;ocaUs.ation of nura1a.g." The ·soaTd believ~s that this

a:t.at,eaeut is r.-orriact, and thet thti put-poaea of both the American
l'·araes Au:oc:iat:ton and th11 Maw York State Nut"sea Association will
beat 'be served by a.n organiaational membeTahip of professional

uu:.-;se1.

S. Data aukitt.•d tu the. ANA Board's draft report suggests
th&t aluce curre"Gt.ly llcen1ud nurs 1111 vi l l be grandfathered as
pt"O!f::e.11.slou.al uarsea (in mo•t SNA leaialative proposals), two

third• of those li~ens~d ~, Aa1o~iata nurses will in fact be
ind'.ivl4u&l11 ci-icin1.1ly p,:-epared as licanaad practical nurses. In
• llodal of "oecupatioital •• membet'ship, these persona would, in the
a-,s1t . tU:ely 1ce11ar10, be el1&1b111 for full aembe~abip participat~o~ l• the SIAa. Su~h a structure vould inevitably lead to
bla::-ria1 of' rol,.a distinctions and diffusion of organi~ational ·
pur:pG&'••. f'uttet1011,, and roaou?'ee1.
The 1'YS11A Board cf n·trectora noted that. cottsideratlot1. of the

offecta ~f ••ch model baa b••~ largely centered ou the p~tsible

••mbe:rsb:ip p·oo 1, •nd t:"lu.t data regard i n.g de~ is ions on :iembership
each model .ere highly s9eeulative. The Board believes that
wi trhont: more def'ini ti va data, no eone lus ions <:an be properly
drawn about th•! pot:en.ti!tl lev$l of membership participation in
eltbe~ a ffpTof~ational" 6r "occupational" Association.

:i"!"11"it

!he po•ition of the Bo4r~, reco•mend~d to the NYSNA
deL~gates, ls that:

2
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Ml&l ffi:!us• ·~f Dal~~-t~I db'llcted their tfo~itt~
.)iJ:~11s(t~:pt'·~· ··.
~ u •~ tbi1 -.,111w1i pq.mit;Hnj SNhs to exp,-rtd th~tr·':~l!lirt«hip t0c\incl~.
a~i•t:e. t.'lll:'tns aw, ~ r s •. Th• 1986 h~uiii,_ «l~ t-efarttid ill P.t~J:iE!di:~
~•.. .
· 11:.t.i t;3 e~.ttee f9r turther Cdt'\11,defiltlon~
!ti ~ddltiofl t\'.>··J~ - .·
~ t ~ ' for it b.ieMid house -·of -d~le;ite!II( t '· iligh1:.etri PJ:~poia:t• 'ftit .
~"tt:lf _hl::i.'lt!!:-'~t. t'.~eind by th• ANA COlfflii~t',~e. cm By}a-s ·fot. i~unstd~t"'

•M"',

aw111l'e -nf tho. act ton of ptwv-tou,. Mu::ie11 of de:J,eg;etElt. ·the·< . .· .
to re.Una tb«! .ptop~:uuid wndamnta. llO ~h.tt tlit.t ~lit -tol'tiUlaud
.~1.1,1cbl~ let.au.age for. :th• :1\l87: 'AN.\ liOU."iQ
~leji!;tEI, '. Mo~~f-~.
mhe.lll: to us.::T-lli! tha.t ,.the liJ:il<iu'l.:nh tiU•t;t. it;~uii11 "b1ch j\'(i~r _·
t:1:1,1:1 - ~ ~ d of Jlit'~cte~a i!Uid oiaani~~tiorii&l :Uftii:t!! :v•11:t tc '.~on~ .
ii!tt th@ 1987 So~a of_ l'Je.l-GJit&t&tlh - f+. q\.ita!lltionne.tre which bltjBirlS
:page 4
hAili t.rer1 dev'l!l lcpa:d :f'c:irr ~i.:: =~;11pol'l2!e.
' ·
·
u::li.:mr

~'""·••ir~..:u.d..,Lll

of

on

ef D#lo1at:01 ditClt:lt,d th~ ANA Comnittee on Bylaw~ 11 to
p~'tl( .1\11111.Cffli~U fc't' the 1957 ffousil of Delegates. that. pemit._ SNAs to e~nd
t~1.r,~t:1!1ihip tr.11 j,nclude. the fu~ure technical nuue._W In pr~pa~ing to/(uleb:ffp;I ,o:,f t~ house~ th#J comittee. c:atefuUy ci:msi4e:ted the language
'thii1: lllC'tiar. ~p:e;s;:i by the. house. Th~ c~it.tee corteluded :tnat th& word
' 1 l'Jllllfflil,t:"' d.iMf:t:w:!i tt#l: ccinnitt~o to p,-rep-iu:e &.'ffl!.n~ts t.h.at allo~ed. SNi\s. to
i:ftelude. ~~«i;i!,'t'l!!I nurlil'U H me•be!'s. TM cctl1il!llittee also considend the· _'C'faport
of thil!!
Bio~:r~ ct P.i!'•e'teri; on Mwribet-fiohip .Optiont" and the requ-est. of the
tc t.rfflslate tf.e votk c! trnll be.a?"d. into }.)ylawas langua.ga. ..,._ .ffl'llllH

T.hlii A:.~ C<mlmitt<h. en Bylaws: hH. identHiad dx altern.1tive. approaches .to
Jlllilsnd.i':11 the h;'law1 to pemit th.§ SNA to include tho future technical nurse as
• a.bl!l't'. 1h'ti "11111rt: o.n pa~e 3 liHcrib:as the: var!ous appro.achas the committee·
take in f.1."lfp,&d.i't;l:. 111r.11H'.dants to th~ by-laiws.

The eaBttt•e detfi?"Sinaid that then wre twc opUoni; in regnd to associate
r.u:rsi ~bti!rS:~ip in the Sl,4\. !f thQ h:ouse., cMcr&es to permit the SNA to expand
tbe:L:i:- 1111!1ffl:brlt:sblp ~-.11:rcqoritui frQQ\ RN and ••~~ He&nse pending'' to include the
fUit:/A~ ~c:h.ni,ca} m!!r:M •. th& £int @ptiot!t would b6 a permissive. ~al whereby ,
t-lw :lt.ilitdl!I lllt'll01d lW:\7111 the fr<b11idom to. choose.the option of inciuding t.h•:
t'ill!le:hn:ic:11 nuit.lM. 'fi!lit socond e,p-Uon .:r•tains a andatot"y c:onfotmity ac-ross all. ·
Sffitl!I :11J,- t:M atl!Jf: o( •benah:.p ~,liffoatioris~
·
·

·n.:coaitt:ee>thn -.'UIIDitted- tba bsul\: of HR!Ciiite nurse t'tShts or t~l:-of .
· ,-rttd.1Ation; ifr ANA tn ka~ptng Yith the options tievelc~d
ti. AHA:~d.
After c:tteful study ,of tha ooard's -repot't ·Gft· •bstuht~ -,pui;ns <o1ptJ::t.ib.

~-15ati416),. ~~cmspanying ~citJroun4 utart-1 and .fu#htit leaal.
ecnwltai::bffl, tha camatutee '9tamb1•d that .th• Bo1r4 of DiHetol' • fll euf't'alt

pro:pdlNd 1I04e of .s•l•ctive participation was :lii vic,,laUf;ln of w, .ecmhftuhip
ri1h.t.s fldl'tntnd to .all ~beu of labor oigtn1izations fuch ·_os AHA a1id Mny
of the t:c.msti:tuent SW.11 Ufldar the Labor liaruigenie,'it Reporting and Uis~l~1-ure
Act (LM!WA).

.

.

S.:cti-!'.ffl lOl(a}(l) of the LMRDA i.s entit:lad tqual Rif(ht• and itatt1ts:

•qul.1

" ~ ~ r of a labor organbttiott shdl hava
dJhts and
p,:i:YilellP vithin
Ci'r'Qlnit.atton to nontitiah candi.d&tes, _~o vote
in .el~t!oiui or reflanmdwns- of the labor organization. to. attend

such

......htp •c-ttu.a•

and

to-participate in .the deU.bor~Uo!la and vsoun1

up.,n th.a bu.sU'l'lllfi of such_ ll!ietinsil, 1ubJ11ct to ru1on•hlo rulfUI and
rer,watitins in ,mcb <>rganltaticn 1 s coiu,tit.ut:I on and bylaws. 11

Attadlllllant. A alabor~tfls on spadflcs of LMRDA arid is appended for your

· w&mattrm •.

The c:om.i:ttft. da~cped another.mOde of •elective participation that plac&s
Kcctm.t:ab.U!.ty fc1'' standard satting v-ith the puctitioner of professional
au:n:iaa b u t ~ aot Hmit the equal rights of th~ associate nurse M11ber to
part1Ci"PSt• in AlUt under the LMlUlA.
The ,IIM Boa-rd of D:lrector.s in their r&nort taada recommendations about SNA

&,lMUS. Be~Ul!• t.he lartguage. of the xecommendations 'W&S pemissive. the com111:i:tt:IMI! 1:nt11iput:ed that no byla.v a:mendlr8nts to Article II, Sections 2, 3 and 4

••

lyl:awic 1trc i--.quirad.

-of the
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4: ••· 0µ,tlon

'ht· ANA i\oaf.'d
Rt\po.rt:)

SNAa. haviii frfi~o•

tu chooblll to

i-cr

tal11 only RNs or
h,;\Ve both RN.s
Md ANs n!i

AN» ha.ve .fttH part.lei··
p4tton in

AMA~

Mtl.\beu,

Seleotlve p~rti~t(l3tlon
for A.fl• as autlineq 1n
tne ANA Board of Olrocq
tclU r,porf;.. Snle~Uve
~~rtieipatiun erec}ude~

dJllt ta vote for offic-

ers, cte.; to no~ln~te·

Seductive pa~tidpatton for

iNs as o~tllqed by t"8 Coar

Al'IIJ will
have thG riMht to vote, hold
office. and ~tnate
mlttee on llyl;hia.

candidates for office vi u,
lhdtod partlc.lpaticm in

ntandud Betting end developand to hold a posiUon on
ANA 6(tard of ntreetors and raent of the ANA Code for
~raea.
to Bl~ct and se(:'iln ln the
ANA lfomve of Delegates.
tarovides for an Assesrl,ly of

AesQc1ate Nurses through
which ANs ~tsht participate

in the associaU.01,. .Provides
for appointsacnt to cabi.nets

and standing c:Offlfflitt.ees only
and provides a potentifl for
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ;;c...
o_un_c=il---a___
fli.!.!.!l,S..l.,.o_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
MMDATORY

All SNJts are
requited to have

RN.sand ANs us
,n,ambers.

ALTERNA'l"IVK A(Des.;'rtbed as ·Option

III in ANA Soard Report)

ANs have full participat!on in AN.A.

0

ALTERNATIVE S
(Described as Option
II in ANA Board Report)
Selective participation ·
for J\Ns as outlined in

thP- ANA Board of Oirec-

tor.s repot·t.

Selective

participaUor. l!recludes
right. to vote !or officers. etc.; to nOfllinate
and to hold a posJtlon
on the ANA Soard of. Di_;
rectors and to elect atld
serve in the A.NA House of'

Delegates.

\

ALTElt.'ll.tTIVE C
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Selective participation

for Ms as out lined . by .the·.
MIA C<.'fflllli t tet.~ on By laws •.. AHs'
"ill have the right to,, vote~
hold office, and noainate
cand.idates .for. office vit.h.
1,i»ited pa,i-tieipation tn ··
standard ·s~t t big ·and. deq, ··
l.opalffllt . of the. ANA Code fot- •
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Nurses.
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Provides for

Pl."ovides for:

appointment to ~abineh
and standin; c0tmtitte.s
only and provides a patffn•
tial for council affUtatlon.
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an Assembly of A.<Jsociate
Nurses through which ANs
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b:~t;ttpt!I fr• tfai •
Labor Mai\ag~t ~rt!t11 ·and ltt:s~lolrtlra .\t:t .·
and
...... · ·. ..
.

General Stat8.'l!ttmt CO"l'!c:fimiri& the!lCli<::Uonl't'CVUiOOS of
the! Ubor~imM!lt R•po~i!!@ Gind ·O(sd011~re Act.

Section 401(~) of tha LMRDA states in J>Ut!

•

llln •nY election required by this aectinn vhic:'h fs to be held by secret
ba.lfoth a reason!tble oppctrtunity shall bl!givtA for thenomination·of
candidate5 and eve~ymember in good standing shall be elitible to be acandidate and to hold offie9 (subject . • • to rea.son;;ble qualifi(;ations
uniformly imposed) .and shall hav~ the ri~ht: t<l vote for or otherwise
support the candl.dat.e or candidat~s· of his choice~ • • •~
1'heGenenl St:,1tement conc.e.roing the Election Provisions of the Labor
Management Rel)Ot'ting and Di9closure~ct ssts forth interpretations promulgated
by the Deputment of Labor which ue us9d as guidelines in enforcing the Act.
Section.452,32 treats candidacy for office and states in partt

"{Iln any election of officers required by the Act t:1hich is held by
secret ballot, every membe?: in good standing ••• shall be eligible to
be-a candidate and to hold office. This provision is applicable not only
to the election -of officers in local J.ab01: organizations,· but also to
• the election of delegates to conventionE at which officers will be
elected. 11
Section 452.33 states in part:
"Where elections of national or international labor 01:ganizations
are held at a convention of delegates elected by secret ballot.,
protection of the right to be a candidate and to hoid office is afforded
by the {Act}. If members in go~ standing are denied the right to be
carididates by the imposition of unreasonable qualifications on.
tHigibllity for office such qualifications would be inconsistent with the
provisions of lthe Act!."

•

*SeeUOfi 401 of the LMRDA requires that officers be electad by secret
ballot among the 1118t'Obers; "ational labo-r organizations may also elect
officers .at .a convention of delegates chose.n by secret ballot. Tha
LMRDA d~fines officers as members of the gove~ning body of a labor
c!'gatiitat i.on.
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:rht ~•ul St•t~t di•~cuuuri'JS:t arie 4,...d n ~ l e quaHficattcns tot'
candidates for oifteo 8ffll. 1t.-,t•~ •t S.c~:-.'i.ffl,452.42:
·
"A l•i>ot< f)rt•i•attoft ~"I

1,iait. ~lilU~ility fot o·ffit!t- to particular.

uni~

1)0t

ti-ranches Qt ae,..-mu o.t .the
lmist• nch rel'tri~U<m h.ils
M ct.pdvina thoN _.Mtt'~ w!!~. itte not i.n tut-ll:br.ench or
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maturing nurses doing the assessment.

minute oor,es on the subject, tri1-s is a basic and .
ac; pgformect by _!he nu:-se. Each program
, needed to assess one of the ma,iOr crgan. systerriS.
ng schools and hospital insevice prograrris. ·
Neck; 2. Eyes and Yrsual S}-stem; 3. Ears and Auditory
; 5. Breast; 6. Cardiacfa,amination; 7. Peripheral
,ant Abdomen; 10. Gynecological Examina?iprr.
System; 13. and 14. Nfi..urologlcal Assess111ent
mase or tetra. For 1i.n'!het i&Jm-atoo, wrne ,]{ call::.
WRS!NG COMPANY/Educational Services Orvislon
;essmeni

1 ~ N1w Yort. NV 1001'"'2961

)ll FREE: 1-800-223--2282
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..a~i,~i·~i:.on of ~rte ~..!U~ LPN/1.Jll'f. .
-.
.
.
?lU?'$~~: ·s:S, _C¢tllts~mpl~ted.

Jnoitislv;;·· of - fil.

·:tsti~,.:,it•-·. the- second._ l ewl . . _~x--actiti_9het-, __ ·NVSNA ·
-

2n . _S~ver.~i ls.sun: have .bef~n:;:raii s-ed conoerhlng
o:f tfi-e .ifoardf"s-.'an~l:;;stis:.including:
.
..
..
'

·'.

,·

aJ

;.,

,.

,-

'

'

c~~Ul tet-iion. Wl th other organi:iations affected ;by .. ,
. .
.. ' .
.

deeds ten;;..

. -~-.::

.

. ,·

·<
'
·nt the- abbrevia~
anal)'Si:s;·
. ..
. t:imetisble
. ava ilabl~
. .·for
. marketing .
C

.•.

cJ. · . tlfo
•~ff'.i!Cts· of t,h.i s ·decisiQn on entry into pract1c~
.
t --·

• ~df Ol"'tS;;::

.. t'i, s.~A beri ev-es 't;,hl!t. st-..at.e11;.-1,;hi~hU~_
,have .defe:rt·ea a~tfon : ...
·s ;~t;ter· in--_ ot®r••· t.o -ban.afiJ~·. -f
troard s ·analysis -should
1 1

';h.f': 6:P·Portun1ty' t6
i me-mh~t' sh i. ;ps _-:

r

r-fflill .

te:ceJ~,a-·g~J;~et~ st\tdy

T;C'fure. N\i~11. :"espe:ct.ful h"' r™1ttt?°S:ts

~"~!t,~1L !.iN~~- tf:,trer sJ~ilarfy

1

for- present;ation

that delegates consider-· ..

-affect~

ami" stipjiort

the

~--

"'

.

;_,:; r, 'I:

;i

t<·_·-:-· :·,-~ :·, ~·

.

.' .",.2: ,J'.

-~~> -: ,}"~;, :~~:,~

: ., ; '' ..·".·•.
.

:C~~T-~

., l ~ DaC!C!1:1r ·. ·•· ' , :_

'•>,~.._,._,e,t'·

:NEW.YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIAtt·oN:.

nu ..... ~.Q,.;ffdeffMd. N,Y. ,_., ($'ti) 4a«.ffl1

!01

JiTSII :Di!l.e«atea le 198'1 UU HoUtt of Oeiltta·tfj!

FlliC'Mt

Mittba L., O!"r 1 £r~cut1 vt

IHrectot

Ftiture ftemt!fra:1\ip :1n ttnt thw l'titk Stat$
.A1.s~elatfon ·.

fflfriea

In j-r-•J1u·1:t1c'n for th• A.p!'il 25. 1987 special 11e&ting of dt!lept.n~ the rc:lleitS.ng -auaaary e:r t)ortlitmt. mat:arh:r h pr'euit:l'lttd
.foY yo"lir rgvhw 2nd. <'.ons iderat.il')n~
.

'

-O'cub.er 10., 1975
. ffe 191- voting boc7 of ffl'StO. i!niopted s resolution on Er1try
!ncto !i"ro.fessituntl Pratrtic:t through revhion of Arttble 139, . . ·
ffurs:!nt:; Tttl.e fIIlt tctocJJth,n Law, At th~ 19'15 p\\st-con11esnt.lon. •
ae~tifil of Utt 8o3:1"d. of: Di r~et.tn·s? oisou·m~ ion tnuf rearr1r11atic~
.. or UH;s· rtnJetn;tfor,; ittclt;dtu! ti,fl ~t.at.~m~nt.: _91 itpect flc3lly. it. w 111
· ne·ed to,

t:,~ ~et.,H'llitutd if 1'utur~ As$ociat.1~1; membership should b~
l'itt'ttie¾ to thol§:q1 pr&pared at th~ prof'!Sc&ional level. Th-e Board ·
a-grin witb t.'?t• treacldcntta !:'151\&Stion ot e&tebliehing a
s'l:ii:c.0c1t.1111ttt.E'i' t1t:F th• aeoard ot ilirectof'a fer the purpose of
oat.'Hning the l»-i!UH# &nd enlu&t:ing ill~licat.ion.s re-lat!ve to
U!!.titin.g h3oci~t.toi\ fl.Utffl!).ership to those prepar-ed nt the
~ofe1i-s!onal l~-ti!l •." OH.nut@e, Board of Oirectors, October 10.

19'!5)

Octotf~t',

1175-July • 1976

1'b-'!' e:011111:tttee of the 8oatrd t:•t.. $t'lltrll t11us, cheireli by
tar'ett Uallard. 1 p·r•Ue!ntH''f r~port or the 0011rmit.t~f! wa:s
dhc#;t;tse;d -.rith t.M1 Advi:tory· C:our.oU in order to obtain 1.nput.
51!!:l) t:.tJ!lll>"-' 1"' ,

l

97 6

Th• ~'°'••ftt~~ or. th,e :Soard reported to the full Board that.
g-i'Yt!l!I th~ n~11er<:<us ~onel!?"K'S nf4$d by the Athi:sory Council, tbe
co•m!ttee 11ishf!d te- w-ithdraw its intt1:ritl! rep:ort tor turthtr work
:ru,d
~re,~-nt:•t.1-oTt ~t. th• pr~ ... con,.,ei-1ti¢fl iu•:~ting ot th~
loard,.
OHnut.~t'i BoQrd 6f t:lr1!fotors. S~pte1.11ber 17. · l976)
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. Oct;Qcb:t! r , ·197 6

.

Tli• c.~11n1:itt~e or the BoanJ preaerite,,f it.# r«rpott ta. th• full

v1th th• l"MiOin~end8t.~cn t.hat; .!9. f.!09!!!.na•U.C~! -~£. Ji:Qt~.
t>~ preaintecd to the votin& bi>df ,t thi_, t.J.t:ct. but t.r.at the
~o#= nt.ut :corit inu• woflc 0n th~ 1asu'•. {Minutu, Oe:t&.ber l h
l976) Cosualtee rt!port &t.tsohed.
·

· 10.s?"d

Gctobe-r. 1977
· (;on~id,:ratic:rn of the. subject of tutur-~ mettl'lb.;;r&hiP aro11~ .i,n
. th~ Vet.tag Bod~ in the.,oonteit of a di.ai:niUion ed.' ou·eer
·
· 1":11:!.llt·y.. A mQt.1on 1uut 1u1de "that t~e Board or D!rect.orJi ot
l!l'StrA tike all necea&aty ateps to insure: oppor-tufiitfe& (tH' tboU:
whc na·n.tIHt title ·n,u·3t or asaoaiat.o nurae. to obt.aifl ••-~betship
in the J.1111ert~•n l!urae•' Aa,odation > oh t.he ·d htrict • 11t.1t.e tind
nat.ic-nal level.• Tbt mot ion. we1 deteat•d in e vot~ or tha Vc.rti ng
Body: . Lyes ( HJJ), l&JS : ( 208) • Abst.ent.fons { ij~)~ ! JJ&C<H'id
.
moU.crt waa -=sade "that the Board of Directors t.ake. t.ta~ neaf!'aaPr)'
ate~• to 1aple111ent. 111etib*rahip tor t.he assooiate an~ ptofos,icona1
!'\u:ra~ tit. tbe 41etr1ct ;.nd atate· level." Tho inotioil 1tas wtthdtatiit';
following' dis~us,a1on of the charge tc th~ B'oatd ooitmit:e~.

·Karel'!! · 19-7 &

Tl\e Task: Fore• on Orsenhational !!llplioeti°'na of the 1985
rr-o?"o••l s-ub-i;t.tte-d an interim rEip9rt to th~ Board of Di rectors at
its Kerc"h" ••etir.g. Dhcuaaiott o_t the implic&tions of organii.atto:nal ;rartdfsttierins or ind!viduoltt Ucer.sed as RNa prior to
1CJS5,. 11ultit:Jl• 1u11ber3bip lev~ls based on aeadet!ilic. credentials,
.-ce.m:\'tr-sbip cof41)1"i,.ed or b<rth n<1r&Ei& and associate nurses, <i:r_gani'Zati01'ltal grandfathering of indl viduals licensed es LPNs prior to
ig'g5, and the ?"elst1onsh1p or the Assochtlon's functions, pur ...
posos.-s 11u1c: ll!embenhi? eliK:l.bllity requlrements was repor-ted.
The report o! th~ Ta3k Foree ~o th~ Soard cf Directors on

Kay Hi, 1918 inclt.ded e restatement of the charge of the Task·
Fce,?'ce-: •to ::i.,.ke rec.0111tendation:s CQtHierning eligibility requirelt-el'lt.S for 1H11bersi\1p in t-Mi lht1:r York State Nurses .l$Societion
s1.fl:li!l'l!'qulnt. to e.n11ct.ir.ent of t-h~ Association's 1985 proposal 11 and a
rtH:::o-t'l!ir.endation: •tb!$t.. sut>s~quent to el'\aotment of the Associati<rn'a HES Propo.n1l. t.h~ eligibility requi re-11ent t-or ~ember-ship

1fl tb~ iew 1ork Stat~ Nurse$ lasoci~tion be li~ensure or aQthoriUt1on to p.r&.etice es 8 tnurse,.t" Ot1tpott 1tteohed)
Th• l).ot,rd of l)irectoNi. 'llot.ed Utl.fiitll&CUSlJ (1ncludin1 a.

f"~f'erertd1111 ,rot~ ot •bs••t. ll!H'rldHtts) on e DOtion tbat •:u.a'baequent
!.o -e1u.nst.11eet. of t.be 1a-eoct.atio11•s 1985 Prcposslll t.he eligibility
r-e:qu-il"'ntmt. ror
in t.b~ 1ev lork St.at.<! 1h.trsea Aasociatio,~· M lio•'lt.1l1t1'e OT authorization to pract.lcti as a 'nurse .. ••
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Tbe 8oa~d also vot*d t.o hold op4'n

toru•• •t 'th,- tj73 ~~tt,e,.,.l:!tift ·

to pl"4>_,1de •n .opp.ortun:h7 tor tul.l d 1&¢u•i,.1o,r, or tb~ '.ta:r;St Fo-tt• ·
r~Jbl"t&!'id Boerd ·•ctt#n."b•for1t H.o(Jll!Jl1t.to tb4tJlccor,-·r-,;,r eonsJ ..

d<lntion~•

Board

ot !Hr•~tora, HiJ)' ·· 1e_, :1918)

oet.r1.be-r, t918
OJ)e-r. forl!.1U war& held tit tto~vt1:0tinn~

The ""po.rt

. tor~~ ••• ;,r-esent.td t0, th~ Vottt1:g llod'y. After eit•nalve . . .
..
dt:ui1u11 ton of U1e reooram•rat1tJ¢n bt: the Task For-ot~ ·•. ~'-'-tlon wiu
·•uuht to ,Poi!itpo.11e indertnHely any. tct:hnr on thii Rep(lrt • . fne
·

aoticn: carried. ar1d the report waa tefer red baek f.L') t.h1: taste Force
,tc,,r ht"th,e,. conaider•ti~n. A prt)gret&•it•Por-t •waa· <reqtHtft.trd for ·

th~ 1979 toting body. ·• (Re1nnrku 011 tntrtfduction :or tlu{ TaJHc foret .
r~pcr-t are litt.aohed. The . 1978 Ttiik Poree. Rea,brt al'id tht. HHW
f"1Ml:
reprinted tHJ onei' f"eJ)Qrt :and ir4 &ttattbt~ .)

l-"~l>ru1H:,. 'l979 - October, 1979
· ·: · The Task Force deterliliriod that mefltbership input fftto th*
r.tnal. r•pcr·t or th• 'l'•ik Foroe would be helpfal. A a\Jtvey ct aU
otmatitu~nt dhtirict nuraea u&ooiations waa oond1,foted,.
tHatr'ic.t.£ we·r• •1ked to ocmplete tbe aurvey. Utiing thtoir c·hoice or
.a !ll1tana.. for dt!termining 1R'!111b~rahip pre1'ereftot-s. (Survey

inatrulitef:lt at teched}

··

·

·

·

'tlu~ •nnual report of tht. Tt~K Foroe pres~nted to the 1979
ror act1ori. {Annual ·· ·
r•j:ort attached) ·
·
·
Vot:.htg: Body contained no reeommtn'datioris

February, i980
. The Tiiulk: Fo~oe re1'1ewed ~ll DNA survey re!ponses. The
.
resul.ta. of' t.h~ sur\ley .and addition•! occmen'h of the DKA's ar~
attach•~~ Oiote that •xplanation or the dgbt membership options
1s roi.tn~ in 1979 annual report.)
·
··

April~ 19·80

T~• T#atk Foree reaffirmed its original vote and recommended
that the. report be.· r~f'err&d to th~ V-ot.l'ng Body for action.

..

.,
-

~,.

·:/"'·:· ·_··-:_·:

;

'.

-.

th« T1usk toroe report td to tJie. Boar"d

. .

.

.

or· r>frfict6rs

that H

!lad OOl'JC)ud•d ltb litork. _1'h• Board Qf fiirec·tf'ir# •l'ldOYlt-to. tbJJ
·r4tpor~ ·ror preaeBt.atlon to tbe •o~in• kdt. (f'in4'1 report or tb.•
ta.ale F-r,ree :!s reprj.ntea w1t.t1 1918 rep(;rt, a_nd h ll.ttacbttd.,)
tnaut&lh BoH·d ot JHreotora, April n. 1980

Ootobe:r, 1980
:A.n op •6 torus r or d 1.t o us s l on of the Taa.,C P'or•ce r*tHu· t. w••
b•ld.,. · Vr,on ptes•nhtion o!' the report tt> t.be vO't'lng body, -at:ftd
ett•r-- conasidetable diaaua$1cti, motion wa• madt· ttto retti'Tr• u1Ht~r
"tb• origt nal ['Teak F'or,u,l itaport ·t.hat auba•ctt.Hrnt to_ enant!'l~l'lt. "Qf
the Association's 1985 pr-opoaei, the eUgi bilit)' requlr••ent tor
•~•berabi:P in the N!SHA be 11censur-1r or authoriz!!J;jr:,ri t.o 1)1'1!ctice

a:s • n.urae.•

A •otion waa then ••de to po1tpoft& oonsid•ratto• ot th•
ia:e,,. 1nd&tin1tely. Th~ motion pa~eud.

coaa.vst 01s:
There hes b•en no further NlSNA consideration or th1.tf issue.

T~ere ia a position or r~aord for the Board of Director&: to
a~t the elliibiltty requirements for ~•mberahip in NYSNA as
licenaure or authorization to practice as a "nurse."· This ff!Qtion
an,r&t be tnt.erpreted in the context of the report from vhich it
vas derljed; i.e •• i~ is ~he prof&ssional nurae thjt is aeBnt.

SiTic~ the Voting Body actually rejected a proposal to
author12e e~tcnaion or =~mber~hip to Assooiote Nurses (October
Hl11), _H- can be_ inf.erritd that. there is a position or reeord -

1 .. e~., MOT to cbanie ~urrent memb~rship eligibility requirements.

Althcugh there vere t'everal open forums for dUcussion of

s.. auce and a ror.mal District Nursea Association survey, no
eele11-r st-3te=ent ot oonst.i tuent DNA prefet"&nces exists.
t--he

111·
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fftw YORK STAT£ fflJRSES Jl.SSOCIAlUm

P.EP<mr ro BOA.RO OF. DIRECTORS.
Oetotter· 11,1916·

eoAAlJ ·Sl.$COHHITT£E .· TO STUDY

ORSAN1ZATIOHAL JKPLICAHONS OF TH£ .
J985 PROPOSAL

!~CTUl:•

Irr Octa~ 1974 the voting t»dy of the New York State<Hurses Ass«iatfQfl
fi.lSied'i ~esalutio11 o,;
;

'.

Entry Into firofessional Practice. 11 £s$etttial1,vt tM · ·
.

.

.

•-_·

-

.

·,

resolutton called for the .\ss04;iation to develop a p1an for establishing
1985 the b!ci:al,a.ureate- d~grett in nursing

~tsUred prcfesstona t nurse.

as a requirement for

l kensure

by

as

a

ln ,January and May of 1975 the A.ssoeiat ion

. ffl?1d two wo~kshrip: to explore the

1mp11catfons of the resolutiorr for the Hurse

Pr:actke Act. for fu.trs'ing ?ractfce and Servicet ~nd for _Nursing tducat1orL.
lt ~s

s.oo.n ~ i : e d that

bg;ause the !½Resolution on Entry Jnto .

PN'fesiional Practice'" p:ro.vi'ded for two distinct. careers in nursing the

· question of fw.J.J:re ~HgiSHity for membership in the professi<>nal organita;.
tian. wouh': also ntff t.O be ~ined.

Therefore, · in October l 975 the tffSNA

Boanr of Ofrectc-rs es:tabHshed a SP«fal subcam1ittee of the Board to study
tbe organtzattonal fffipifcatfom of the 1985 Proposal.
four mNtfngs:

l'.976.

The sUbcommittee held

February 26, 1916; April 19. 1976; May 21, 1916; and Juhr 30, ·

Ir. addition, the s.ubcelllii'f;tee met with the NYSNA Advisory Counctl on

SQi)~ 101#1916 to discuss tts purpose and findings .to date with key Dis-

tr'ict l'@r-esentatives~ On the basis of these meetings and information avail-

able-

tc the su~ittee u
for

of that date, the following draft report was pre•

pr~.sentatfo~ to t~ Soard of Dir~tors at its September 17, l 976

•ting ..

IHV£Si16ATION

r~ its deH~atkmst
l} N!eed'

tQ·

. _. ·:·.

.

. •, ~:••·;~;)i•
: ·... -·-~-·- ,-,,·· >

THE

.. . -

: _. '

the subt~itt~ explored these ar~as:

ciarif'y the rmture of a tirofess:iona1 nutsing or9anfaatio11.

.

...

:.

,_ . :· •",":

.. .

fj
, ,' ·..-.:. ·._.·. -·.. _,., ' '

>

. Z) Need to tmPhasize the Mtural ~volution and development of nursing
a.s .a profession a'ld the relatfanships of tMse to tne profeuton,l
· _Cr-g!ni?atiGtl.

3} Heed to r-ussure present RH members and prospective menb•rs liet'nSed
by 1984 of the protection of the grandfather rnechani sms .called for in

tne

1985 Propasa 1.

4j t;eed to elar1fy future mi1!mbership eligibil 1ty for out-Of••Stat& RNs.
.

.

· !i} tend to fovclve DAAs and MA in studying organizational lmpl kations
of the 1985 Propos.a 1 •

ln iidd1tfon, considerable statistical dcta, inchtding~the followfog, wer~

1} _Svppl,r c:f Active Registered and Practical Nurses» 1970.72, and Projected~

1913-85. Unfted States - U.S. Department of Hea 1th. Education and Welfan

l"'GJ)M'ted

889,400 registered nurses and 464 .. 680 practical nurses

active in 1~7S and projected increases to 1,294.SOOregistered nurses
,

and 693,420 prllct ka 1 nurses in 1985. 1

~)

Estimated Supply of RNs and ms Actual~ 1972 and Projected, 1975, 1980
ancl 1985~ Hew York State - using data frcm the previously cited USO

MEW repGrt, the estimated supply of RNs and PNs in New York State is:
•'

Nurses.

Year

RNs

PNs

1975

102,281

38.568

1980

126.454

46t968

1985

148,861

57.553

1~1-76 and Project~. 1977-84.. 11'1 197& it is understood that the number

- 3 .:
·At$l)tfitt Otgree ... 43, »acc:elaureete 019ree ...31 Jtrfj~ figure ine1w~
· 0nl,r genertc PTt:9rams}; totalltng 103.

euse a,amissfons

.

1$

Assuming that dl<iipltlffll. ~r0$
"

,·

.

of ltsO. A.O. programs ~onvtrt to preparttf()i') of t~

supponfye vs. profesdonat nursing career, and on the bash of. preU•1~ry

· ·tstates •Of the Coondi en £ducat ion's Sobc:omnittee on Ava11ab1Hty and
OistMhution af Blccalilureate Programs. it is projected that the mmber

of _Pr"Oir'ns fn 1985 will toul 90.

4l Amissfons to Diploma. AO and Baccalaureate Programs for IUis Actual1 1967-iS

am Prcjaeted,.
.

.

1Q'16...B4 .. Adf!t1sHons fo 1975 were:

.

.

.

. .

.

Diploma .. 2.261; Assad... 2

a.t.e Degree -· Se 152; 8ac~ii1aureate - 31762; totalling 11,181. .· Assuming
na admissions to dipl01M programs after 1979. no admissions of prof~s-

siom.l nurs.fng students to associate degree programs-after l9Sl, and an
atmWtl percent.age incrHse in ~i;calaure-ate admissions equal to that of

lS:14-75 {3..3:h the projec12dnumber of admissions of professfonal nursing
studcmts in 1984 ts 11 tc294.

Obviously this projection 1s modest in that

it can be anticipated that the numbers of admissions to baccalaureate pro-

grims will rise more draJMtically as alternative l"Outes of entry are
pnasec &.:t.

..

5) ·Graduations from' Programs in New York State which prepar-e for Registered

N-Jrsir.g lk~sure Actual. 1967-15 and Projected, l 976-84 graduations in

l915 int:l11dad: Diplr.ffla - 2,3~-; Associate O~ree • 4$192; Bacca laureate ·2.,021; totalling a.S23. 3 S-as.ed u~n admission estimates presented above
arfd an tstiftf!ated attrition r-at;1 of appf"cximately 9.5%, it is projected

thrt 9rarJua't ions from bacea 1aure~te m.irs i ng programs wi 11 number 11 294
. in l984.

Agafo, ft fs beiieved this projection is modest in nature.

h:Sed Ofi•these data. the subcOMnitte~ concluded that revisions of entry reqrtfrefflents•1.1fll
r.ot jeopl!lrdize ore;,aration of an ~deouate supply of professionai
.
'

$imilit1y, the subc~itt~{' concluded that these revisions

w111 nave r.a dramatic negative impact on the potcntiaJ sizt
State Nurses Auoc1ation,

()f

the New York

STATEHEUT OF POSHIOH

R•Z.attvn-111rtp of hof~ademal 01-~i.~t-um to t.hsi h-ofc11"1Pt<m

,,.

As dfd othtr aspfrfog occupationil groups~ nuriin-g h'Jit1.atild its prof•nfon.111-

. ization proceS$ through the establismient of a foJ"iDa1l 1uocittio;,. Thus, the
American Nurses' Associati ... n was founded in 18%.

E'vffttuan,. fonnal district

and state nurses ~uociat1ons ~re e.stabl hhed r.ationwide tt; foNitrd the total

professionalf2etion effort.

The pr1fflllry obj1;1ctives of the nursing orgaoizatfo.n were to: standa:~dite

nursing education programs; seek legal recognition of the practkce of nursing;

and promote the interests of our-ses and the pyblic_they served._ To ensure a
coanfttment to certain standards and a degree of homogeneity cf pu-rpase, distr1ct qualifications for membership in the association ~r2 adopted. Oiscrete

.
.
programs and activities were developed to foster a sense of both individual and
collective professional consciousness.
.

In keeping with the social. economic and politicai forces of the times,

the professional organization throughout its.history attempted to ciurify,

standardize and elevate the standards of nursing education.

In addition, as

health science and technology advanced, the orgonizatfon promoted new approaches

in nursing practice in order to meet these changes.

The extent of the evolution

aM develo?Tient of nu:rsing as a profession is directly reiated to the degree of

growth and effectiveness of the professional assoc1atiori of nurses.
One of t~.e ha11ma~ks of a profession is that its members possess a specie iizea body of knowiecige basic to that profession 1 s practice.

Obviously, the

as-sociat ior. which seelt:s to speak for that profession and assist it in meet fog
tts otil igat ions to the p!Jbl ic must establish membership requirements consistent

with requirements for licensure and practice.
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- 5 -The natura1 -evolution of a p1"~enfon h Si.fCh tt\at at any given

point in

ti~ an prictittone.rs f!o mit po-situ· 1dent1e&l _ecueatioM1 qua1 Hi cations.

Tradttibna liy, profesiiont: have: d•vel~ MUns to protect pres.int pract 1t ioners and the public: during partodi ·a, ll!OdHk.ttfon of entry requirtmel'lti
for future pract'Stioners.

SimHarlya ;:--tofeufonil auoeiattens have .eitab-

lished means to insurt that all wtio
1n time enjoy

the pri¥Hege

«1'"1!:

admitt.~ to the profe~sion at any point

of p1rtidpation fo the collective affairi of

th&t profe$ston.
Clarific~tion~ s.tarrdardil.atiot\ ar-d e1ev&tfoti of the system of nursing

education has been thtt major focus of pr-ofnssfonal activity since the early
1900 1 s •. The 1985 Proa,_osal. which would establish the baccalaureate degree as

t~ entry requirement to professional -practice, is the culmination of the:ie

efforts.

Therefore, it is again incumbent uP9n the professional association

to establish membership require,'i!Ents ·consistent with preparation of practitioners of the profession.
As"educational requirements for entry into professional practice are
elevated and requirements for membe_rship in the professional organization
are changed, undoubtedly questions will arise as to whether the New Yori(

State Nurses Association ts truly representative of the professional nursfog corrmunity.

Similar questions were raised upon the Association 1 s founding

and in conjunction with each succeeding phase of nursing's professionalization effort.

It must be recognized that the new association in 1901 adopted

distinct membership qualifications to ensure a cor.mitment to certain standards
ar;d a de9:·ee of homogeneity of purpose in the collective effort to improve the

stat~s of nursirig.

In 1901, the Association was representative of -:.r-air..d

nurses, not of all who then oz.aimed to be nurses.

!tis conceded that the majority of nurses eligible for membership in the

professional organization have not exercised the membership privilege.

Hontthelen, the ~ t h J J prhoilegt~ w1ttJ all ft dghU &nd obH91tfons.
hu consistently been extended.

At tn the: ·past ft h l ikel,y that the

A:nocfatfon* s membeFshfp: wfl1 tf.mtinue ·ta corts1n ~, thQit inliividuals who
either

lnflt

or endorse

the

iund~rds enunciated by the profession.

Liomts,d Praatltitrr.ms• .. 1W tha-ri,t,g 01"-gam.aa:tions

S1nc:e 1938 the law governi~ the pra(tict

Ctf

m:rsin~ 1n Hew York State

has recognized two lic;ensed practitioner'$ ... the pr-t-c;tical nurse and the pro•
feuional nurse.

The Licensed Practka l Nurses of New York, Incorpotated,

has represented practical nurses since 1940. ·ih~ New York State Nurses Association has represented profess fona i nurse-s since 1901 .

The 1985 Proposa 1 to

clarify, standardize and ei!vate nursing educ~tion recognizes the integrity
of the

t\'h'.l

existing careers in nursing.

Obvious·ty, it is appropriate that

these two ~areers continue to be representetf by their distinct existing organizations.

RECOf+fENDAl"lONS
In keeping with its historic effort to provide bonds of collegial association among all professional nurses and in keeping with the triandate inherent

in the 1985 Proposal~ the subccmittee reconmends:

t. As cf January 1, 1985, requirenents fer membership in the New York
State Association be:
A.
Z.984 -

For wivid:ua'ts Z.icensad as reg--;.sured nurses prior to Decer..i,er 3!.,

shall have been granted a license to practice as a registered nurse

in at least one state, or be otherwise lawfully so entitled to practice,
and sha.11 not have a license under revocation for professional misconduct
in any state;
B.

For inil.ividual.s Zicm..eed as reg-:..Ster-ed nurses after' Dt2cen-.b~r JL,

is84 - shall have graduated from an approved baccalaureate degree program
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. co~-ct. ln any state.·
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a.ssot.:latfons and the Amtrkan W~t~s' Association be advised of Boa:rd or ofr ..
ectars app-roval_of these ret~t1cns~
· IMPLICATIONS Of:' Rt.COO OEClSlOflS RELATIVE TO ittE 1985 PROPOSAL
On .S&ptember ll, 1915i the Association learned: · l) as a rasolt; of recent
.

.

.

.

.

tilRB l"ulings~- LNh Int~. . of New York has amended ·its by1 ~ws to
extend member ...
.
.

.

ship privileges to various tedmicia

.

.

.

; 2) LPN, Inc., h~s rescinded its cosponsor•

ship of the198S Proposal and plans to introduce legislation of its own in the
.

.

1977 session. · At its September 17. 1976 meeting, the NYSHA Board of D1re<:tors

approved:

1) introduction of a 1977 1egis1ative proposal calling for establish-

ment of theoatcaiaureate degree as the educational requirerient for entry into
· professional pursing;

2} continued study of the second caree\· in nursing;

deferral of introduction of legislation pertaining

3)

to the second career at this

time.
The Subcommittee remains .. convinced that-:

l) -tt is essential to establish.

the baccalaureate degree in nursing as the requirement for entry into tM pro---

fessions; 2} NYSHA membership.requirements should
requirements for professional nursing pr11ctice;

be

consistent with edut:ational

3) NYSNA membership !)!'iQuid bi?

open to those licensed as professional nurses prior to revhion of educational
requirements.

Howev~r, the subc01m1itt~e has net at this time had the opportul'I i ty

' to.:st~dyffull:/·,n.v.:~lklt~.jft~
fj¥1t'fc,i:~
ull9'5,Pt-(lpe~~·al\,d:tht_
"·"•-,; ,,·;,.-_ .
' ·.<
._.,:. ,..
-, . ; :, _' . ' .· .· . . . . ·, -:
• ·,
.
.._-,.
·. . ' . ..
.
r,strtJC•~r1~:-.,f t.P1. Jnc;, of ~: tOl'k. ·: T~Qf-~ tbj_~.Hitee has. de<:idtkt
to .• -~n6ho~o:pres@Jnon •Of rtt~•t~fU1#·-~~· ~tioh•· ai :iht!- t1-.•' ··,·A mtttins.·

oi·th8 su~tiattt~wil 1· ·ht'.·.!rtld .

ationi.

"°ti •aftir-•to.wentioo••·ti>_

eontinue its· del iber--·

Ca,,mtt,~: ·obiarif!-.!erin.tt

·_: _ Mariah·PettengHl .
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.
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01Rttro~

-

ll

Ht.1 U·U~ lt1B

Xo JfttV(# n~:icm, - ~ i ~ •j.{.gibiJ.i.tr; NqUi!ttl'ltmta
/Dr ~r,hi.p in t1t#Nw.1crk S~,:,u ~ , A a s ~ skbs~nt
. to f f l e d ~ of the A&l'C-:Hat~'• 198f. ~ t .

CHABGZ:

REC:»MNIM110Ht !'Mt subs.fflt t:o '"2:'~!Ctmfflt cf thlt A,socuz~ion 's 1flfJ6
P:.AOpoeal the siigii,i.U.111 n4Mitim1111t for ~r,nip. 'kl thf lltnJ 1"1:'k
State Nw:tse11 Aasc...~tu,n bt Zi4"1i~"' t;r ~hcrtaatum to -p'l'fUJtiott
· aa a ,;1'M,...,$a. 1f

I • · BACKGROUND
Following approval of thel98S Resolution by the NYSNA Voting Body, t_he
Board of bi-r-ectors,. in October, 1975, established a Sub-Comnittee to Study

the Organizational Implications of the Prcpcsal~- The sub-conmittee h~1d

four meetings in l916andsuanitted two interim reports in 1976. Because
of the status -of the legislative effort to enact the propetai at that time,
the Board directed that the work tf the sub..comttfttee be eonti!u,ed.
Subsequ!nt to 1977 NYSNA Voting Body discussion of the fmpHeations of the

. 1~5 Pro:pes&.1 for membership requirements

2

the Soard enlarged the sub-

c:cmr:ittee to a Task Forte and requested sutP.ission of a report by Hay, 1978.

The Task Force met en February 3 and 28 and May 2, 1978.
was submitted to the Board at its ti-'.areh 5-i meeting ..
II.

An intedrn

report

CENTAAL ISSUE .. POST-1985 ELIGIBILITY REQUlREMENTS FOR· NYSNA MEMBERSHIP
ln the course of its deliberations the Task Force reviewed reports of the
orig1na1 Sul>-Ccmn1ttee, data regarding the number and educational
characteristics of licensed nurses, distribution of the \'arious types of

nursing education programs in New York State, projections of future

numbers of licensed nurses and literature re professional and occupatiorral

organizations.

A. Options Id~ntified
The Task For"Ce identified eight options regarding pcst-1985 NYSNA

membership eligibility requirements:
l.

_

A11 individuals holding licensure as a Hurs~ after December 31~ 1984

shai1 be e11gibie for membership.

(This would provide for

ot9ani2atiana1 grandfathering of RNs licensed prior to 1985).

.

2,

.

.

A1l 1ridtvidu&li iVJlding

...

.

.

Hamt.vre u
.

.

.

.

Murt~ afltr D~¢~er 31. 1984

·1

. ihl.H bt «Ugfble for ~tNhfp tt:4 an ir.ti1vi!Juals nold1.ng
· Heen:sur, u an A-u~11u fttif'tt .after
31 1984 s~ll be
· el1;1bl&-

ft1.r

associate ~rsMp.. {Thh ~id provid,l for .
.
. .
.
_
·

.org-an_ 1.nt1ortel gr,ndt'atMring of Rni. ·and LPNs lic~sec prior to

1~5~)

.

.

J •. AH fndividu.ib ncld11'9 HcenStJr11 as a NurH or Associate Nurse
after Deciflber 31. 1984 shill be eligible for membership~ (This

~ld provide fer organizational 9randf1tberln; of RNs and LPNs

Htenua prfor to 198$c)

4.

s.

_

·

i ffyrse after December 31, 1984
who hold an earn{!d 8lccaiaureate Oegree in Nurs1ng sha11 be eHg1blt
for mefflbersMp. _ {lhh would pro•tide fer arganinttonal grandfathering
of those rms Hctttsed prior to. 1985 who no1d ur earned S.a::ctlaureate

Ail individuals holding Jt«nS1Jre as

Degree in Mursfng.)

All individuals holding 11ceMure as a Hurse after Oicember 31, 1984
shall -be. eligible for ~bersh-ip and all indhdduah ho1~ing

11c:erisure as &n Assoc1ate ft.trse after Dec~be-r 31i 1984 who hold

an earned Associate Degree tn Nursing sha11
eHgible for associate
membership. (ihis would pl"Qvide for organ1zatior.al grandfatharing
of a 11 RNs licensed ptior to 1985J

6.

All individuals holding HtertS\n·~ as a Nurse after December 31, 1984
shall be eligible for menbershfp. All individuals hQ1ding licensure
as an Associate Nurse after De-;;enber 31, 1.984 shall be eligible for
associate membership until Janua~y 1, 1990. (This .wou1d provide
for grandfathering of RNs. and LPNs 1fcensed prior to 1985. It ·
provides a five-year period for members and associates to plan for

and establish a menbership organin..ti-on

Associate Nurses.)

for

7. Grandmastering arid &bove with nc, gr~ndfather provision - i.e.,
establish membership leve1s consistent with academic credentials
including those beyond the baccalaureate degree.

8. Grandmastering and above with grandfathering of registered nurses
holding only the hospital diploma and licensed practical nurses Le., establish membership levels consistent with acadar.ic

credentials including those beyond the baccalaureate degree~

8. Analysis of Options
Discussion tif the relative merits of each option focused esser.tial1y
aroond five issues:
1.

01-ganuatuma:Z. g:rct:ttdfatheM-ng of i.nd:i:,)idi..at.s 1.~ensed as ?.Na pr-:.or
tc l98E - lt was agreed that this would be consistent with the 1985

Proposal as well as with the Association•s past and present purposes

and functions.

"

. 2.

Mdt-lpt# ~ • h l p u,-;1l1 ..
agrted that thb wu14 be
argtn1tft1ti1~1 effidtr)C.Y an;J

.~ ~...o ~-,rt~!:tt • lt lllll$
•® ·u~ieldy and would inhtb1t

,;ff~Uv~,.·

kim . ·~•.

. 3•. .~iihip ~ d # . cf
m;Jcrftj, {ff ftJ~ Fo.rce ~~ts t®k chit

po$ Hrton

·

.thlPh.Nu
-~Thea .
t· tM s wou 1d ·

· ..

{.f) be atv•ri~• *Uh one ct.the ot1gina1 pur,o?ies of th1Assoc1ation
lt.o-:srn;u" t~ognH.t(ffl of·. nun·rns as i profeasion)ct {b) tCillitirQrll1se
tJ-re :AJaociiUon's. l&iHty >to ts!lbti.sb p!"(lfosiona1 st&n:da.rds a~ .
.
·(c) reduce the AssotiaUon~s ~d1bHity &i the official· r!!preientati\fc~

·...·· of Ff':Ofasst~nal r.ur.ii~~ ln- addft:ivn. it wM not~ thit Nurses

•pri,par'ed ist blccalaurute: or ntghar dtg~ htvels wou1d fHl
dhenfnnch'tltd .. Furtbe-r, 1t •~ noted that membi!nhic 1.n s ,1ngle
~tniz•tion wou1d •Hlt:a.tt against ree09nhfon and reflr1se.rit~tfon
.of bot!\ NUftes' and #l.ssocfate twrs.es 1 dht1nettve co},tributions ,and
needs and~ thtrefor-e~ e npa:rati! ~rship organization for eeii
group wottld be more dttsirable •. · ht addition, ,.t seems likely that

as the nimlt>er of. Assc.tiate J«trses 1kensed 'after 1985 g-rows a.mf, . . .
as ~. group~ deve lopi a c.1 ear: .sense of 1dent 1ty, they will des tre and
·seek to. establish a. separate crganintion.
·
.

.

.

Co1wetsely, it w,u recognized that a s1t19le organization wttfch
united. the tethn1ca1 and profes$itmal 1e-vah of nursing might have

topical »p~Htica1 04 appu1 because Hi would not exclud~ future
: asset;ilte degret! graduat-es. Associate memt>ership itatus (versus
full membership) with t9i?cified rights and privfl'!ges wc:.i1d provide

a forum for dialogue and collaborative act1on and s1mulUneously
reservededsionmakingon polfcy issuis to the professional level.
Again. it was noted that esscciate membership status with limited
privileges migh't he negatively perceived by these to whom it wai

extended. A1ternat1ve mechanisn-.s for providing a forum for dialogue
and collaborative ai:tion were ideRtffied .. i.e., Haiscn ecmli1ttees,

coordinating councils, adv1sory groups.

4. 01tgtmi&rtionaZ grat'.dfatheri.ng of ind~Zs 1.-£.aensed a1; LPNs pri.02'
to 298S - The majority of Task Force members took the position that
if membership is open to,!.ny Associate Nurses after 1985 i t must
be open to a1i those who hold the license. It was noted that this
group would fociude fndividualsnow holding membership in Licensed

Practical Nurses of New York~ Inc. as well as other organizations

repreient in~ 1i censed. pra ct ica 1 nurses.

5.

:-d.atiCMi:ip of 'the Associa:tir:m ts f~i<mlsJ I purposes and
~ship eiigibili:;:y requil-enwnts - The Task Force agreed that

the resolution of the issue of membership elig1b11ity is dependent

upon clear and specific enunciation of the function(s) and.purposes
of the organization. Distinctions between professional and
oecuP,aticmal organizations were noted~

C.

Potential Legal Implications

i~ Task Fort=e reciuested consuitatioo from Association leoa1 ,ounsel
regarding: whgther any identified option would be prohibited by
applicable not-for-profit corporation and/or 1abor 1aw. In essence.

no l ega1 .constri im_

tM,- 1derrtifteo Prvtid-1 .tn.t 1n.1 of .tht ._ Ofj~ions

. werta i~11!1Mnted in :t~ul'Ntmer &no tff&t any- i-pp~r:ine_ !"evhi~n
of ui-st1ng By-lalU !tt~r :Arti~lts of lncor,o1"aticm were pn1~lt
e:x•euted.
·
· · ··
··.
UL

PROVISlON OF. HYSAA StRVIC!S 1'0 MOff~ftS

Forte al$o dii-cuuf.l"d tt.~: tuue of whethi!T vari<>us -ffYSNA ,,rv1ces--. ·.
including representation fw tollKtive Qin·1ain1ng purposH .. ..mfght be
· extended. to :,i(ffl...mee!b1U"!f. . U- Wlii ·notad that, hi;toria Hy* U & matt-tr of
· r,otiey the Associat1oo f'~s tl&et~ to offer representational siu"vices to
membtrs only despite thef'act that, in c:ert1in situation$., .appl1~blt
labor law p~r,nits r-epresenutf"" ·of ncm~rs u we.H as indfviduah
-- other than registe,·ed
:t¾Ji"$!l.. S1ru:~ this. iuue- is separat,e
from that of mtmbershtp requJr~ts; the Task foru dunied it bctond the
The Task

JJ!'"Ofeu,~,,

scope of its 1iffllediate respaiis1bfl1ty.

IV. CONCLUSIONS ANO R.ECG'tltNOATION

In its October 11, 1976~ report t~ .the Seard of O_irectors9 the origin.al _·- .
Sub.. Comnitt~e to Study the OfglnizaHonal ·lmplicatfot1s of the 1985 Proposal
stated:
·

Clarification, standardization and e1evat1on of the system C?f
nursing education has-~ the major focus of profesiiona1
activity sir.ce the ear:ly 1900's. ihe 1985 Proposal; which
would establish tht! oaccafau-reate degret:_as the entry requirement.to professional practice, is the culmination of these
efforts. Therefore~ it is again incumbent upon the professional
a-ssociation to establish menbership requfranents cons1stent
with preparation of practitioners of the profession.

As educatiorta1 requirsnents for entry into pl"Ofessfonal
practice are elev-ated and requirements for membership fo

the professional organiz~tion are changed, undoubtt-d1y
questfons wil 1 arise as to whether the New York State
Nurses Assoeiation is truiy representati¥e of the professional

nursing caimunity. Similar questions were raised upon the
Association 1 s founding and fa conjunction with eiiCh succeeding
phase of nu-rsing's professfoniaHzation effort. It must
be recognized that the new association in 1901 adopted

distinct membership qualifications to ensure a t0fflnibnent
to certain standards and a degree of homogeneity of
purpose in the co1iect1ve effort to imp~ove the status

of nursing.

Thh Task force- concurs with these c. ;1· ..nents. Further, the Task Force
concludes it is now essentiai to reaffirm that membership elig ibfl ity
r~uirenents must be consistent with the Association fs founding and

continuing purposes-..,to provide a structure through which those admttt~

to professional_ practice may work co11ectively to achieve cptimum 11ursin9
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·TI'le! tut'•Fo~• 'w1She=t to· express. its ippreetat_ibfi•tD -the Soard f.or ._tne · _.
. .~ni-ty to pa.rttefpite ·tn ana1ys1s and resqlution of this 1~sv~.·i _ .

. heogmnng. t'1lt: the- Soa!"d ~1.l 1 undcubtedly wish to encouragtl at'td_ fa_.,. i lttate
f\lH'!nd cOl!\pJ"lhlntfve d1$cussion of 1ct!on,taken on this f!i&tt~r• tht i .....

_ ; taik t:orce re!~tfu11y,extends its w1 ll1ngness to assist in interpreUUCh,
·. ,;..., ,:'of thf; Report in any way di!Emed appropriate.·

·to

·

tTtM 16 ·

-:~rolic11scus$fan<of tht<Cof!i.H®lng problem of suppert· for the 1985::
P~~•l on the J)art cf the New York Stattt Asso~iatt Otgre1rffurs1"0
:~en r•volvf!<!~arounrl tht delays in cOM11Unieatfol'l; including thf lack.
,..r.f:r~wnse on the part of Ms. MeEvoy tcr the invitation to join• tM

·~ -pNCttoa.· as a lrfiUl'H. 11

:_':::;~-ffllllber dfnents from thU rec-$ndati_bn and wil 1 fil.t a minorif3'

f1:H

.. :ft?~: -~Y Arid:r~ K. Oolan of the Unlvm-s ity <Sf Wuhingtnni itid iend lt
. tht
•tmrs.
· · .·
·- .
··. · .· . . · . .

: /,· ~!1J~1.lJN: That WD#~q'U""?t. to- ~tMent 1'f _tM Al!H~<ffl '11 .
- ._. :. _ zses P.roptl4ffl1. the ·tttigil:ii1.t.1ti rgqu.£:mment /ttr ~onhlp ~n :f.;'/w
- .
. . . ra.rk St:at-1 'lflc:iH• A11sodiaticn bs ?i+:1srtmd1 t>r au-c~ticn

··

Ov1 tslj wnl gat

. ~ t .ttJe>,art1el~ in tbt JOU~NAt Of<HEAt.TR PO\JTltS~ POlltl ANO LAW.· .· ...
· ;~tJt1e£d ~Th(t fjffii Jork Stat,,Nur$@S Astoc1~tfofl: l985~sali RM . .Ned$

Hai Hf Botrd in «-full dhcuuior,_.
.

'

'

TASK FO~E ON OflGANtZATlOHAl lMPt.ICATlOHS OF THE 1965 PRffl'OSAL
.

Otltiec<&t!me;t, a member of the Task Force. presen'ted the prtJ>ared fePGrt '
.· .. wnfe!t w!sJntne Board's harids, _pointing out tho opt.fems id$itU1ed and
¢t-l1 ing ~t~entfon to the patentfal legal 1tnplieat1ons tonttlned 1n the
rei;ott. > She stllt~d thilt one of the ·'J'bsk Force.<membtrs has r~st~ tbs
privilege of :f H ir.g a mtnor1 ty report whh:h: wH 1 ·be forwarded to the · ·
.

'

.

-

.

'

.

.

Soar.a Whtn ft i1l ava1hb1e~ which sho1J1d be in tht near
.

.

fu~ure.

C

·

· Mrsl Pettengil1. axpreued-concern that 1nfo!'ffl!t1on ihould ~.out to t~ ·
~rstitp. covering· the options con-s-1.:!ered and the· procn~.·by mth::h t~-reconmendat ion was arrived at~ a long with suitable back~.
··
AetIOtl Oiane BEmn!tt· trsbved that subsequent tG ~naetment of the ~sociatlon 1 $
1985 Proposal the eHgibHity requirement for ~rship. in tbt ~ . ·

.

York State Nurses Assoc fat1on be l1 censure or·. author1 utfon ·ht pract'it-e

as a ffffu.r.se. »
'Elaine E.· Belm

01•8-ett

'Shanm s..

.

Oittmar

kar'ian M. h.tungiH
~l'!)l"e:t F~

Saxt.Gn

·-

·

·

·

·

·..

· ··

SecO!'!ded. tarried un;.nimouslyby those present.
. , Miss Oris~n requested that in Hght of the. imr»rtcnce of' this .r · ~
_·· tion ·and actfon. and in 1ight ~f the possible cootroverty ~tch llTT~~t
_result. that all Board ~ber~.;.~e given an opportunity tc tote on the

~.motion.

.

The President authorized this acUon.
Following extended discussion of the ratASfieatfans of the !u:k J:crce's
report amLth! B~ard' s act1or;, the ?resident noted thit tfte ia:tk Foret
-MJ indicated its willingness to assf st fn the ittterpNtaUo,, ~f tht!
. fiJ,;,ort.
.
ACTION Iris Br1c~ moved that the Soard establish~ fo~ tt t.ht 1978 ~ t i o n
to give an ~pportunity for full dlscuss1on of tht Tut fort• ~J)O'rt
Board actfori .before it tOl'fflfS ·to. the floor for ~n!idtratttm.

Seconded. Cat"i"ied unanimously.

.

.

.

: Uren hH.lrd1r thlhwti·
task- For.ttiffl•~.··
·.·•.· J.~•.ti·OM.
. ·: t•l1eat!f~s
·
. oftht.1'859~•1
· ·.· . •

-·-·'. ~t·Premted to •~tiftl

t~: complete r~rt

.l_.•

ltld1~ 1~11 &Oft'ltnttOfl
- ·
.·

18"' l91i -

01·• trni .T•ifi:

·ron:& 0t1 ·.Or9anizauona1

of the lffi :proposal ts i~1~ in the botJt· cf MJ}ual A.tpl>t-ts_ on pe9es

- Bf :_through B-!J.
Durin9 tMs year 1 s C0tnrent'!on~ the Taxi. force has heh1

tw-J

open forums _

·fo order. to provide t~ -appol"turlity fer y(.}ut the ~ r t ~f thi,s Association
ft'lf!eting

ih

Convention,_ to free1y and ~pen1y diseuss· thb ~ort. 'Sfote the

forums exposed

no-t

on1y the expect-.~ a~s of agre2fi1fflt and d-isagremMnt but

- a ft1r an,ount of confusion~ l will take thts opportun'!ty to .stress iome vital
areas within the report with you. ·

At last year's convention or. thefina1 day oft~ votingbooy sessions
'

'1

.

.

.

motion was heard arid defeated \lfhich called for the assurance_tha.t all

future *assodate nursesr. wc-uld held menbers'hip 1n the NYSNA.

Instead, a

'fask Foree was fcnnedand charged to make :-ecO!ffllendations concernfog
eligibility requirements for membership in the New York State Nurses Association
subsequent to encctment of the .Association's 1985 Proposal.

In addition, we

were asktd to pr£sent the report to this Cor,ventfon and to publish it for
di s~em1 nation to· a11 members ~ri or

information

see

to

Convention. . For further background .

page 85.

The- task Force has been criticized forbefng hasty arid precipito-.is in

its acti(m without having conducted e more ·complete sti.:dy. As chairperson,
I cannot concur With this criticism. This Task force has worked extremely

h!rd in me~ting its charge.

We _are nc,t insensitive to the fact that what

1rdtia11y appears as a single t!Sk 1s. in factt a complex and multifaceted

,J '
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.problem..

~vm-., I · ~ r ... ff t?iff'e fd(!Uld

.

eve.- ·~~aft.·.·~·t1'~-·for us

ta face thfs det:h1on .H tu~ \ffl";·~•stitu:te ··u. ~rsMp of the_

prof@:Uiooal nursing AUO-Cisti~,.

Ir'I a t1ria1 itt~t t~ blvtt the Tisk Foret lnvk at tt'Jfs -q~stton. I
-

.

-

.

called tMm into session agtfn this •rnffit. ust night •fter
forttm I

the
.

infot"IM1i them that u cM1rptnOf\ I felt it n«euary to

.

ie<:ond

~i)f1sfder

the option of informing the •SQcArd of Oir-«ton of .. NYSNA that based on t~

forum discus$1ons, Ifft wfthdraw tM lUk Force's

~rt:

Today, .the Tuk

Force again looked it the pa:sitivesupporti tbe n~ative responses; the
quest1 ons · ra 1iad regard\ ng ·Hmfog. · the_ need fer more study; tht sugge-it ions
fo~ additional opt1ons and also the confusion and.most regr~ttib1y and sadly •

. the threats of indfviduah to withdraw their stlf}port for the 1985 Proposal.
The iask ForceJ in a manner whfch left me extremely pr0>Jd of them as
.

.

indiv1duals_and proressional.nurses, decided to eontinuethe1rstrong support.
of their.report to this voting body. They feel that they have made their
position clear.

It is nC\I: for the members of this voting body to rise to the

chal1eng~ of the Task Force•~ recoamendatfon.

And that position is that. subsequent to enactment of the Association 1 s
1985 Proposal, the eligibility requirement for membership in the New Yor~

State Nurses Association
11

be

licensure or authorization•to practice as a

Nurse. 11
It is important that you realize that this wou1d become an Association

J>()J:i·tion only after passage of the 1985 Proposal.

Also, the "grandfather"

mechanism which is part of the 1985 Proposa 1 pertains to this positfon;.

therefore, individuals licensed as registered professional nurses prior to
the effectiW! date of the legislation will remain eHgib1e for ~rnbership fo

the professional organization.
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pasitiflft W'lifJQut· c.Jref111 eontiderat1n~

of otMr.optioni .whidi are fnclud~ fM
·. IF-I discuss.fog th« options

.

•

)"(lt{:r

•

•

.

•

'!nferm,tien Of!·pages B5 and 86.

Task force foc.µted eswit1ally on sevtf'bl

.

.

1. · The 1985 Pro,w,sa-l afrinss ~t ~f'Hsional nurus u·• diff~rent

from other fndividu&h iflvolved fo t~ ocwpation of m.rrsfog. · Tht Tatk.:

Fotce agrffd

tntt

dnpen.dent upon

res'Ohi:tion of the f1su., of ~i"$htp-eltg1bility h

c1ur and tpeci?k t!tiuntht'fon of Ute functions and purposes

of the orgarih:tticm.

The'r@

l1Mtt

a diitinction .~twe~., professfonal

practic~ and part1dpat1an in an occup-aU011.
· 2~

It was agreed that menbersMp .based on academic credentia1i beyond in1tfa1

entry level rc.quireMents would be cumb!r-some, unwieldy and· destructive to
organttat1onal efficiency and effectiveness.

3•. It was agreed that organizational grandfathering of individuals
Hcensed as RNs prior to 198S would be consistent with the 1985 Proposal.

4.

On the issue of a meiribership to be comprised of both nurses and

associate nurses the Task Force took the position that this would be in

variance with the fact that a basic purpose of NYSNA has been to be the
membership organization of professional nurses only; it would canpromise
the Assodution 1 s ability to establish professional standards and reduce
the Association's credibility as the official representative of professionai

nursing.
It is interestir.g to me that the main argument voiced in the last few
days .in support of a joint membership of nurses and assoc.fate nurses has
been the argument of unity.

However, as the 1985 Proposal states. we are

diffef'ent; our educational frameworks wfll be different; therefore, is it nQ1

safe and sane to assUJ:1e that as w~ develop as separate groups {careers} J we
will develop separate senses ofidentfty and seek to express this difference

and uniqueness in two separate organizations.
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~ , f~tiltt er iui

-tutus h:sueiaitd ihould notba
, ,.

.

,

important.

•~to•=- a itatus.fJSue.

. :..

:';'<X'•i

this h oot

a

Tht Ta$k Foret itrnngly i~?;Ort.t tr,1 <ancept of uplaring alternative

meenar1fws-for prov1ding fot'JM ,ffi!' I!idogue •n!J coHaborath'e aet1on betv:Hn
the nurse and associate mrTie a-f ti.

fuwm.

The Taak Ftu·ct aho- -~lorad the tss.ue. c0f o.rgantut1on1l grandfathtring ·

of indhidut.ls l1c$!\S'!d as LPNt prfor

w 1985. »owever~_Whathappen~ to this

groups' present 0rgan1zatfon·1, qvite legitimately oeyond wr are& of
responsibility.

In addition1

This is s ntt@r which

the

t?N, lnc., HseH'' must address.

Task Force requested ccmsultation from t!m Astoc1atfon•s

legal eounsel who informed tis that no leg1l c:onstrafots were 1del'!t1Hable
0

· for

any of

the options provided that they were imp1~ted in a· lawful manner

and thi,t any a~propriate revis1on·of existing Bylaws and Articl~s of Incorporation were properly executed.
I know that in the 1ast

few

days ~t'for.s and feelings have been

running very high. Many of you have sought me out to help clarify the issues
contained in this report.
dtfficult.

It is not easy to face this issue; 1t 1s extrenely

1 knowi because I have been there.

However~ I must support the

. Task Force's conc1us_ion that NOW is the tim to reaffirm that tr.emhership

eligibility requirements must be consistent wiL, the Association 1 s founding

and continuing purl)Oses--to provide structure through which those admitted
to Pr<>fessiona1 practice may work collectively to achieve optimum·nursing arn'l

health services and to advance the professicmaiization of nursing

Hr. PN!sident, I move the ~cceptance of thfs Report.
Included in the Task Force s report is a minority statement. With your
1

permission, l wou1d like Delores Saxton to pre.sent ft.

or the voting body?

Ms. Saxton.

aj 12/11/78 Rev. 2/27 /79

What f s the pleasure

Fln•lReport olthe
-·TaskFeree
on er,canlzatlonal
lmplleatlens of the
1983 Prop,osal

The Task Force Repon WM prmnted and approved ~y th! NYSNA
Boar.I of Oizectors at its April 1900 mteting and will be pre~t!d for eonsidetation
by the Voting 8¼.'dy at the 1980 NYSNA COTl'fffltion. it i.. offered ~re for your
thoughtful review prior t.l the mnu:rl meeting.
EdiMr't Ncr-e:

Cl/AR.Gt: To 1Mke rerommendatians concernifs& teligibiliry nquimnmn/or mem·
bumip in the New· Yuri. StD.te Nunt! ,tswciation subsequent to nmcrmmt of the Auociadon 'i 198$ Prt,pottJl.
!tECO,U,\i£NDA TIONS:

I. The T:uk Force recommends to the ~-rYSNA &:mi of Oim:too rea..'Thmation of
1he original report _- tl1:it S".Jb~quent 10 en.ac\mtnt of the AW)ti:lt!oo'J 1985
Proposal the ehg:bility requilemer.t fot membenhip in the New York Sutt Nunet
Assomtion bt liceniure or authonution to practice :as a "f',!une."
l The Report sl1ould be prt-~u:d to th-e 1980 NYSN,lfa. Convention for a vott.

I

i

I
I

.,·

'

.. : .

d.· OAC~GROUNO
Fm a uiviaw of the .o1igioil wo1k of tllb T:s* force, the
~gir.ning on p-.age 33. lt ijisi,s~s·.

1'11
York St:tte,.p<O!CCtkml of ful'llfe uUJnb-tl'S of &~d um~
and lll.ti:atuse ,egiidiPS pt0:fe:s11wnal an4. t'IO-+-Uptt.tonal otpni:iati.OOs,
In addl\ton. the luk F<ita, ~enffll1~ ; i i ~ f.:00\ l'M
~16 tu•
CQJl'!poncrits. of AD ..ad BS t-4,u~ Cun~.rUi \'9145.l'tt'~ Gt!,l!:i.~
rumam Wo1bbl0iJ), thn ~pott 0l tbit T:uk For..-. u,l U'N '"' AN 'i111Uattoa,
The Report of llu: Task Fofelr on &lta•it:J,m °"~~o[ N ~ £•t.t.1'wt
Pro31am1; tho Fum Rt~ of t.~ Tm ftllOt Oil l ' r ~ l l'f'.\t'.'tkio Ne\'d!l
of RNs ,t.~tc.t}CS feptdjft& llmp&ottttml or nuif.H.: aNl
~pki
provided in cth~r. st1>to ptotUS1L-ai&1,oci4'm1. lttfa.~ uf .\M· Ct.1ttutilll~t
for the. Study of Cr~ntitMnl m ~ S :u ~te'i4 itl tbs ~1i, i*f'lt
AmeriC/lf'i Journal of tvur.Jn& w.a1 31:IO t t U ~ -

A. The origin''.! eight rnemb<mhip opil,,ni.
n. Fin· cdtlcal issue!!:
t. 01ga11ilJl\iona! grnndfatherlng ot" Individuals llcenstd. as Rt-11 prior to
2.

\985; membersltip lcveb based of! academic credentl!ls~
Multiple

3. Membership comprised of bQth t',lurses and AssOCiate Nurses;
4. Oll'J1,nlzaUonal giandfalheting of individuals lleensed at LPNs ptlor to
5.

t935;
.
'tnlS relatinnsldp of the Aw)Clatlon'i fonctlon(s), purposes and member•
.1hip ellgiblUty requiu:mants.

C.

Poum1lal kr,d i:ompllcallons,
A mt11orilY state,nent wM lndudno In the 1978 Repost.
'fhe mambershlp of the Task Force has both incraesed and changed over the
\ul two yurs. All 1icw membeu hav1i been provided with orientcitlon ropnl·
Ing the earlier wmk of ll10 Task Force. The mem~rs of the Tuk Force
11.rpu:sc:at nursing service, musing administration and nursing educallon
{nS11oclut11 deg,ee, baccalaute11tc degree and continuing education).
·

ti. CENTRAL ISSUE -- MEMBER.SHIP
In tbij cout$.II of Its dellberatlons lluou&h 19"19 {t\uee meetings) and. l 980 ( two
11icc\lng,), the Task fmce i;.ontlnuod lo recogut1.e that post-t98S ellglbllllY ,c11uhem11ntu fur NYSNA mainbersblp II thu centrol lssue.
A. Dl!lrii:l ~,vey
In an auempl ,o further clarify the ls.sue, the Task fofce chairpeu,or. met
with tM A<llW>1Y Coum:ll on Ap,11 1S. \979 ln otdor to obtain the coopHa·
tion of the districts in a iunoy requesting their ptcfeccmces fot and opinion,
~bout the ~11.1,ht oplloni ldllnlifled by the Task Force In hs orlglnal report.
A I\Uhle wu deviioped b\ order to facUll:ate 1h11 organization of th~ district
nu~se! l'.ll'iOdatlons' input. Thb Conn wa, distributed during the sun1wer ol
i9'f9 im¼ in early ana.lysls of its findings was u:ported to the Qciobet, t91~

NYSNA Cun111ntlon.
Tht:t ·rau Fott.:1' nie1nbt1s c:irefuUy r<1vlewed the results of tho survey :is
$\U1't1\llf\7.$d Oil

B,

pa~ ll,

m.

CON(LUSIDNS AND R.ECOMMENOAT\ON:S
'fh\! l\uk force coru:tutfd t.h.tl it Wlil m(II!. ~~ti!Qt
lnt.n<:tt of PfOOI.U:b"-o
Wllt pretattd· to do w

~W.,llt i\iwdatt®
®W. It vtti. .w,cd t-'-1 ·ift ttr.

• •, f

S' Bitl,Mt tll 'th-'i
ta!ll

ii .~ f.l{!a,..

\!t,7ll~' tbM 'tl!illk Ft~

st:it,tu:
.. . .it i.~ ~• nsc:nullll 1,0 ,1uifium ti'l&t ~ n h i , s,f,i~lty ,~~~,.:

*
_.w.i

rnu.u b111 i=on1is11tu.t 11rtth ,trA ~UOtl•• f ~

Uu~ih •hlcil tlw$it

to f ' ~
\ice may work ~u.-11 to ai;JtJ.qM opttmolm
JflO h..Ub - ~
and 10 11dvan« U'WI ptof~U<:m of n.Ufflbtl."'
· ·
'thi! Ti!il;. Forto readted. t~ un,e c ~ M ~d \IQ~d to tum,eil " ' orwMll
- to pr,;rrldo ll ti~'ittre

report. T~erefon,;
RECO!.t,UENJJ.4. TlON: 1t111JTU'IM~
o(Jh.t
~
- tMi
t,)
6!«tmfflt Cl'/ tit«
A,~NltllR'I
t'65·~.tM·.·~
bttizy
ft:Jt ~-,iJI: iii .tM N~ ·Yeti<
Slaw> N,•g'tff A ~ • . k· ~0,1&~/on to·
p,«itcf O'U ••Nti,s~ ••
. ·.
. .

,...tnmrffl,

Tlw Taik F-0ri::« m,smbu1 •~d uru1t1~Y to . ~ tb»t tfdl
referrttli to the .. 1980 NYSNA Cou'i'ffltioft for• 'n'i,tt:.
·

flilpt'KI

be

l~tttt lulal4d to M·,m,bcnhlp

T?1r:1 'fMk f.11ttt m-amberi J\teuWtd m1my wues re!ated to m~mbcrshlp in thls

mg:mlt:.nofl. 'flWi Included:
I. 1'11.e $1!11tlus. imp\kaUO&\S of C(>Qlimliog u *r,rofeuional i:.SSQt."iation ~en.us
ttv>i1i o~' ~~omiu& ~n umbfelb ;;s..wcta&lon·.
·
··
-i, l,
r~ oont\nn,ng tepllatm: pto,C:0$! ritgatuing po.~ge of the l 9&5 Ptopcsat
J. ih~ m.~t\1b11.shlp i,\1p!tciti00! of tho At-IA Ct~dtntiaUng Study; ,md
,l.,
TM ptopos<!d an~tn.ative ,uw:.tu,u fot (\!O{~l\iUttoo or ,-N/t. with h,1·
yli<:.\!lMS fot n'ICm\li:nbtl).

The Ta&~ f ~

to

~ttptCU 1ct1. , 1 ~ t c ~

, ..... 10 .......... in ''""~ ......-

Fo= !,d ,_,, lt> do>... .,. -

...

tot~ fkJlrd.tm•ihe opp,:~·

cf.,., __,n,, _ . , ,........

...,.,....._ n,,

T..., ~- ........ ~ •

t':(,tena tnett wv!h1~ to ailis,i \rt tnmPf~.t.af!.OU uf .!.Wll wpoit b,~ itU1 'f'l·;.y <i,ee..i~
-t¥f»:ODtilllt.
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Alt:.\y~ of IJul;.Un:Kl'lU and ~portt
111 thr. cO>.tr.lfi of\bdei\\lle1'00U1 O"fflf t~pnt ~.,ym~. !il«1- foo.<¢ ts~i
fCVjew,ed data reptding t~ mu:n~r ad e ~ · t.W&Cl£'list~~ oJ
rK:en«d ni.l:rses. distribuOoo of we Y,lftf,l'iJi tn,cs or
~tii.~\ pro•
l§liins·

1978 Report ls reprinted
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A,at of Pmctw:e
Nursfl'lt Sil,'11.:t
Nuulng Ser.,.,a

M~mt11m

Karen. A. 13:dlard, t'h:iirnt:.in.

Oli«w &nuttt:
1:Jb:ft Burn; ,
Katnryn Collins

Nu~fng f!dtiiatlon(AU<H:l#tc Ocgm:)

f:

·t,·

Nuuing AdmJnimauon
Nurs.lng Educatioo (B1c,1afaureate Degree} , ·
Nursing Service .
.
·
.J
Nursing f.dw.adon (Associat~ Oegm)
i
. Nur$lng £dttt:~t!i,n {Atsochui: ~grcee}

Shan..-n Dictm:u
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f:nlming s,f R:NlJ fit~ prior to i 985).
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L ·AU~deridn~:

f«

1,,

Ali im.lmd1i.1fa m,>jdrns lit'.ensure as a Nurse aflcr Otcembe, JI , W84 sha!! he
.~}iglNi: for membel'th.tp ir.d 1iH mtlhh:lual\: lm{ding lk:cMure .u Mt i\!ll(Xi;n~
Nunc aJ~r Dt1:embe1 31. )984 ,;hall bt dlgiblt: for fflOCfate m~mbership.
fl'hi:i 'NOO!d p1c:rYide toi <npniLltiomd grandfathering of RNs and l.PNi
lkcn:red pilot lo !98.S.)

3.

NI indhiduah holding ficensme as o Nurse or AS10Cl,te- Nurte afier
Decembel' :H, 1984 ihaU
eligible for membership. (Thtf would provfdtfor o,pnltali(lnaf &rartdf.ilhe1iug or RNs and f.PNs licensed prior to 1~"85.)

4.

AU lndMrJui.li holding lter.nsure as II Nune dter Dco-:mbcr J l. I 934 who
hold l\'O earned !J11tcalauteate Degree fn Nursing shall be eUgiblc for membership. (Tha would prO'lide ro, organtza!looal grandtathtring uf thi:m RNs
lk:~med prior to 1985 who hold an earned Baccalaureate Degree In

3.

a.,u

as tht official n-p!tR&t:a:tive vl pf'()f~~wm

Jltlf$1fl{t In a.d4Hi()fl, -~ ......
noted th;d Nursai p,c,ued a! bacc.ab~.atc or hig}t~1 1kp."1e •~~ts. wo,itJ
fee¾ waenfnPdu,ccL f¼ulher, U was nm1:d trtll~ ~bmlup in » ~t\Jlt
orprliution woulil 1r,llit<1te 1tpiue 1eccinitx"1t :a~il 1~ptCstMtah1»; \'If ~)th
Nru:1,n• u,d· "-<tb~e Nw-11CS• dMtim::!M t'(!Q.tritmtiona .;vid oec-d1 nd. tb1ac-,
fore, a- sie~n~ me~:dlip orp!tjnti<Jft fN oi;,h ~wp w(~!J be ntt}te
desirobl~ .IA .lifdltion, h u,em, Wtdy Uttt M
m\'ffibtf t» AS11.~'t,1tt- N\U~l
hcensed a.fte-r 1985 powi 1100. • .a group, drvcioiu a l'.fl:1.1 1e·n1t oJ idwlH)!,
tm)' will desiN ar«:I sc:ek to e-sublim a npata&.e l:lfg~niuooo.

Numng.)

S.

All individuals hQ!ding tleenture as a Nur3e after December J J, J 984 shall be
eligibie for membership and n.U !ndhiduals holding llcensur,H.t an Assoct,4te
Nurse afler December 31, 1984 who h1>1d ar~ earned ASl:!ociat~ Degree In
Nu·rslng shall be eligjble for associate membersWp. (This would provide for
organiutlonal gDndfathering of all RNs licensed prior to 1985.)

6.

AH lndivld~als holding Ucemurc as a Nune art er Dcctimbe:r 31, J984 $hall be
e!igtble for membership. All Individuals holding llcerisure as an A!WH;iace
NuBe 1fte1 December 31, 1984 shall be eligible ror auoelate membership
ur,ill Janua,y I, 1990. (This wi,uld provide fo1 grandf1lherlng or RNs and
lPNs licensed prior fo 1985. It provt~es a (he-year pc,tod for mem~,, and
mocl•te-& to plan for and establish a membership organlutkin for AJSoctate
Nurses.)

7.

Grnndmasterl:ig and above with no grnndfatber provision - I.e., eslabUsh
membership levels con1lstenl with ac11demic cicdenllals lncludin~ those
beyond the baccalaureate degree.

8.

Grandm11-1tering anti Almve with grandfathering of reglsloted nurses holding\
only th~ hospi,lal diploma and licensed p1actic11I nuree.s - i.~ .• ei1t11bUsh membenhl[i le,ids contistent with academic \':re~ntials including lho.te beyond
the baccala1.1reale dellftt!,

M,:mb..nhip ccmpriJtd a{ hiHh Ni~ itnJ ,tsJ.i>t·tau N11N1:s · 111, m:>)'(•n h"
(if T~k f"t,rc,c mffllb1m lcJOl.. the p.mtion tfo1t t.his woul.J (a)~ -ll .,.anln<:c
•ith one of tlu: ti,tjs:mzd pur~$ oi tlw klsociation (10 s«UH' ,,...:,,:nitt,M
of mJ!'lm& .ss A pwfm1on}, {bl c,;,nt¥r®lirie tht- ,',:!,,1l(~i.,tt,,n'l> i!Nfity tr,
-:stablish prckMloo.ai sundarlb
{c) ~®« tti«: Am<'latkm·$ cf4•-d1htlit_)·

Conwunly. H wa11. ,ecogniad tit&t a
«>•'~ation whdl uriitffJ
te,cluiica) and yfCttemiowl ~ s i.-,l flitl~ mJ&ltt natt h1ficlri ')l.:iHtkal''
appe!d bi:e1!'J~ it W,t,l.!M not it::tc:~ fUit,lfc- ~-illtc \kgtf<' 1t1t,NMi:s.
AS$0C~if~ 1W..embflmip statv'i (1t:rt\1,$. f\..U. lftffll~nh-ip) wHh lpl:~ik--d t~Ms
an.4· priv&;n wouW provmr * f°"""m hw ••~~ 1M ~t..1t,1\~ •tt~
and simuitv~oiwy te•ne ikitiliatl
ml ~iq awn lo. the··S,1oltJ.•
sir>naJ l#w:l Apn. It wllS ,9,0\eif ~ t atlkX~k mtmbenN(S tlitiu Wilh
Umit11d. pri~lep mq1tt be ,,.tt,w.y pnc.tJ~ ~· lnoiv to wbom It .,..,
n ~ . A.Ht~tw ~ s f~ ft-Ol!l~,c i forum fot diifopt al\d
coUahOfati¥C S(fltffi lff:1i •aahd - bt. •• llq(lft ,~1th,>t1i,.., .:001d1111H11it
coum;ih, td-n,ory ~ ,

4.

{H,am:a~ grrm,Jfdlia~ tJf lffdf~f! ~ffli itr tJ'Ni pN,.lf a,'1lf.t,S
- .The 1najority of Tlik !¼11.:111 1 1 ~ .
tm pasit-k.~ 1h.-t d metnbtr•
ship it (,lptnl to any A.oo(t•ii! Nm,_ afte.r f'irlS h
teptti hafi ·~
who hold the tbme. Jf W'.'i.1. .~led tbtt O~t -,,.('tlffi> #i.itlld ht,dli~ u~tH\lli)ij.i-lt
l}(}W holdin3 meinbenhip tn ~ d ~lk.;ti.it:ll Mt11$ts of M111 'f o.it. fat . •~

weH as othtt ~pr.i:t&tioo-i

S.

iitenfiCd J",f"l(;'til:"al fNJ!tti,

1he ,tlltttomh,;, <Jf tr.11 AJjJ>d•tiv11 ·, jwft"tiM{JJ, fJfDPl.-1'.,S fPSd mt'fflbmhfp
eli,gibility nrquimnents - 'J'Mi 1'~ foo;e a-pd:d tti.it tht tm~km or tbf.
ot ~ b e ~ ,:~ty .l3 t!epeodtmt
and !pttifk fflUf#.'. .. ,
lion of tM fu-nctml\(J.) llffll
nf the. Qt.-~mtkl't\. OlitinttiOIU w,
tween prof$,c;flc:aJ and oc:cttJ$tkrmt •MpAmton, Trttt nt>tt'.4.

c:ktt.

Discussion of 1hc rclali"Je merits of each option focu!Cd esttnti,alty around il¥e

bSUJ:$;

t. Ot-,:a11izafl(mnl g1flnd/afhering of individ.ttitb lict11:td a R.Nt prier 10 J9SS -·
It was a,_rn(d that this would be consrstenl with che 1985 flropoaal as welt 2-1
wllh llle: l\$$01!iaUon's past and present purposes and fun~tions.

2.

Multiple nttmbnthip l~rt/J based on «ad~m.ic crcdemiah - It wu agreed
um b"us woul.d cumbffsome and unwieldy ffld wowd mbiblt org:aniu·
tfonal etflc~ncv and ~ffectmncu.
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C.

,Ountiill up htptk,ttwu

Task F«~ r ~ d coosuitatkm f"rom ~•lion leF4 c:otittstf ttp1dhlf'!
whether my idcntifietJ opdo1111F1Md be Pf11Wbhe-d if"/ apptieatrl-t oot:!o-t'Pf~IH
cocporatiiem anii/or I ~ ·.1$w, in euence, rim lqgil. comtramt, ,were. t&ntUJt-4
p ~ that. m.y· of Uie options-we)e impie,tJente-4 iw a lwflil mar;:,·1.tr t.ml thas
any appropriak re'tWM of existing DJ'-hws and_ Attidu of 1m:otponhoo wtre
propm-!y n=cute-d.

Ths: Task Pote~ abo di$C1Jffiil thi: i~ue. uf wf.ether :ndc.~t NYSNA#flriets - indud!ng repre!.tnt..don for c-:,llecti•e- ha?r,arnni purp~tt> - mieht oo e-,::tr:ndt.d 111 nem.

1·

members. It wa., noti:o that, hbtmic.Jly, ii a mautr of peliiey .the Aniocbtioo has\1
al~ted to offoe •~i'ttf~ntatlooa! =-enices w memben only despite fllt'. raet that, ill
ce[tain situalhm,. ~pptlcabk lithut law ~rmit, tt:ptewntahon or non-mtmbitn as
welt at lndividu..ius. o.i.he1 thffi.. reghtertd pwftlifot.a!. nursa. Since !his. fst®. ~' \.·.

sepur~te r,mn th.it or nwmbttddp requhem,i:nts the- Task For~ dctmtrl·lt beyond
the scope or Its immediate responsibility.

tv.

CONCtUSIONS

·~·.·•.·..-i\..

f.

.,
;

·'

or the system of nurshl3 education !

'

.

.

>~f,

his been the major focus of pmfmlonal oclivity since the earty 1900'1,, 11,e
1985 Propotal, which would e,lablbh the b1ccal1ureate degre~ as lhe: tnhy
requlrtnlent to ,,rofeu¼cinal pracli.cc, Is tho'-~~mination of thflie effotts. There•
fore, it· h again Incumbent u~n the pro(esalonaJ auoclaUon to e.ilabhiln mi,mbershJp t0qultements consis.ienl with pr1:puraUon of pracUtlone,s (lf th~ p,ofi:-v
slim.
·

Thcrefotc

R.£COMMENDATION: 'l)iat w1"equtnt w r.1ltlctmenf of :h~ Aswci8non's J935
tbt elipbiiity ,~,remtnt for m.mbtnhip tr; the New Yott S..~tl
Mina A.ut>t:ltttwn k MffiJW'(. QI m,thorhalion IO pr«lit:e in a ..Nunc. ...
0

(0.W1 ~~mbet di~nu fiom 'lhls ·rtc,·>17unendll~iop an~ h4s rued ll minority rcpctt
~ldl: roll,ows fn!j ltptl'tl,)
.
.

.:_~·-,.·..:,:,-

. '<)~,{..:}·

i

tn lb Oc1ohu 11, 1976. report t(; tM Board or Direi:lors. 1he crigit1al Sub- :
Committee 10 Srndy the Orpni1.aUonal hnpllcaUon, of 1he 1"185 Fropos.a~ slated:
Cfariilcallon, 1ra.ndarcllution ·amJ elevatlon

1

·. ·. ·.· \i·''>t.·.•.•··' },;•.,·

\
I

AND RECOMMENDATION

i;\;_;l})f/J. ·

(,~~::

;;i/-::,:_:

.

t dlsagrei with

the rnem~rs of th~ 'f.uk Fot~ who bell~ rh.tt having, both Nurses ani.1

A"•J-.:i.-t~ Nurses as mem~u would:

a} Compmmi,,c nimlng a,i • profeuloo, for II ii not the membership of au 01gauiza11on
th.;,1 dttr.icts or adds 10 prof~ss.lonaf s(at1J.J b1J~ che behavior of u, membars;

r
l

b) Cumpromm, the AJsociaUon's ablUUt's lo establish p,ofenhmal standards, for Ii

r. ag.iln di1agree

that a sfngle orpnlz.allon would ln!erfore with rccognltfon of the dhtl~r
con1rib11!1ons of both groups, ft ts not membe-rshtp In an organization that c1use1 rofe
confusion b111 the vagueness of objectives of programs preparing lhe practitioners and frnt
ht lcrchanglng of the roles In the job situaUon tnat causes Che misunderstanding.

NYSNA SPECIAL PUOLICA1lONS

f

I

I. r.t.t &t>ptt of M:.sr#.1l!E hrwtit:~.· Sd~: ,De,;wm,n..wim.q -~.._ tat ~114!" tl.'4t ,,t
nur.n~ p i a c ~ ;i: dwy ta-: tt, ill thcff • - 'llll't!lfds. (iJ~u t
».u ffi iA!wnt
prx~ r.t.~. A~le for $it.SO

tw1Jdu1ta tod.:t A r ~ ffl!f S:Z.SO

11mm a l l ~
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tJi
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Ogti,~tffin GE N u : ~ ~ A ~ fC!!I il..ff
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I

lht

~in .......

ant~~•·~
,;";is. t-, ~ t

.1 ./kw I ' ~ Dhm;,H0tt• - ~ , , . ; , •
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NYSNA •• 0>1111UI H
l'faetiff a4 - ~ h.t tM ~ · ·
J,q,d
l'!ilimllin 41>
auim. :tie ,ro~n11u ~~--. i w ~ 1:1t ta. t,n r a t ~ at
hoc&.. Awdt~
for JI.JO

~-ne

6. &1r..-· 1,...,

/'m,;tit;,t:

...., ... ~ .

ckldii!!I tiw p:r~p of tiw
<ilOf:toilet Wti.
Entry lat>tt t ' t o f ~ l',~,:lk"E!' A ~ ' - l2:.0i

It RrJICt'fl'!/ tM Tnt

11.'!00lJ!ftti!fl&fi~I r61ftpw4 bf.

f.

H;n--. fitt
_pljc.,,_, n-,,."'~iiM
;,t i!tit

.,__
~.---~-"'die
.

7: Em...., Into. ~k11iic,;III hstt~ lwt it· n, ~n
tQlltftll. till:I
of IJl,o \WlM!Jf-.o,,W4
El\try hno~faui'oml Fl!tt.tict.~ ~ r . t U09

The A"oclatkm 's leg.al counsel felt there were no logal constralnlll for any or tbt Optioll!
pmvldid ex!3tlng bylaws and 1utlcics of Incorporation were revised. We have att expefl..
cn.:ed an a-1m01phcm o( distrust and poor comniunkation with little compvondse or
undcu1;mding civ.!r the 111st lhree or four years, b It not Cimr. tc heal wound, and wo(lc
together tu: foster lmpto,ed 1tan(\ards of ca,e? We can all agree thltf nursing bu ma:iy
enemies from without. Can
affo;d to 1plit the groups from wilhln1 r call upon the
memhen 11.t Uut Convention to caiefully ,econslder ail options, for we will all have ~O Ji'fC
wllh the ram!tfoarions ofour 11clioiu for mllny yeau to come.

mUN:& l'Jl(IU ~--.,r,,pwl a

Jlrmt. h,,ct,u Al:f • lha.t-,SOtt of dr.c H;-w "ft:u
Ediilc•t~ bw
pracUce tll ~ I ill tM dallt.
it U. H'?l
ot
wp~d p r o f ~
'Mod 111n1t11·a1 • ~ h r r11,r ..-..-.. o i ~
11aee,. A ~ t~ 11.$0
.

3.

Oft

I thi.nk l! Is likely that as the numbefl of Auoclale Nunes licensed aftar 1985 grows, Ibey
may indeed ns a poup decide Co eitibllsh a ~eparale organization, b!.ll i~ this a valid
tcimm lo deny them membenhip in Ibis ln!Ual period?

ol k:+:i¼Jll dt'o,

.. A l ! , u ~ ·kk1tiitJ, Our, .ff;!~ tM

ates r.t!d CWff'.'.llfflU: H-iH~.

c) Reduce the Asrocl11ion's credJbiJity as lhe official repre!enlativc of pro(~f-Onal
nur&ing, as ii stems to me that by representing the profeasfon of i1ursing It
urengthen, ifs role as the rcpresen(aUvt of profeuional nursl11g.

wm

:2'~1~_lfl£$1t.tt,.~·,

1. f~triAt~

sucms !o ,n., that by working toietl?tr we can tstab!Jsh hfgher standarcb for both
levels of practitioners: ot

I find it hard ro beUne that Nurses at the bactalaureatc or higher degree f!!Vcb would tie
disenfranchised by hllVing both grour,1 In the orpniulion, for afll'lr all it
tab mlU)y
years ro live out gnindfatJ11!rlng and have a totally baccal11urcatc-pr~pa,ed membership.
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p-~119 ti(
l'u!l~ Wo,bbcJt illdtNil)g
~l.et. C,00,, Fr.J)m'll, 11.lllllla~d
bihl....1gr~lty, aw:f -r.s!t Fo:rctt Jll;>Qfl tllt kM.riam O!J~cs fl4 Nmm, l'Aa'tff«IA hr,.
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Gi~,.,.

Dolo,es Saxton

____________..;...__________........__

Nlune - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - aty
!',do~ i:t J;Oi_lmtn:l
l

Sbte.,_ _ _ _ __

/«

_a.ptu of # _

*l
Totld ~de,;f $_ _

~ ·l'INke .t."Md p,rpJ,k

Yf»'l Siiit~ N&ll'litt A:IINC•l»Dlt ad tffld Mflt form l<t'
'l".w SI.ff .N,,,,r;,n A#fleitttia,,f, 111J tlnum '
.

Codu-J',lk' ..... :tfdtl!J, ba:r,tilOt ~ . Nttw,

~hNd, lkw Ttli"A: limt.

•

I

. :.1'£K ?ti,,ct OD
ORGAill Ut.ZOSAJ;, :.;;;1.,1 c:ATIO!i$ Ot =ttl: lifJ-f.[. FN.iivSAL

The 1978 NYSrtA Voting &ldt ne~ded that the ruatter of member-$hip 1n tht profauional orgiutiittion tftf:r 1985 ·be· refer~d ~ck to
Comm1ttu for fur-ther ti'udy w1til a pro-s1reu re.port -at the next Convention and that thi¼ mefflberstlip fn. th• T~ik force be 1ncf'e4Hd.

Con11stent with these re-t~ndation, ttie 60flrd of 01rcctgrs

increased the sin of the iuk fore, from sh to

riimi

m~rs.

The main emphas.is of the Tnt forcce in tht ;;&!.t year has been
to co.ntinue to ex«llint &ll pcuible i.ssoci1tion 1nembership eligi•
b1l i ty alternathes subsequent to tn1ct'!!leflt cf tnc 1985 Propcsi L
The iask Force has revie~d its cri9inal work at reported to the
1978 Voting Body and has sought additional il'lput through the district

organization:.

·

The Task force's thiirp~r-son met with the di$trict representatives at the March 25. 1979 Advisory Council meet1n9~ At that time,
the district nurses associations ag~~d to B~sist in providing
"grass roots'* input into the '7ask force's deliberations. A guide

was daveloped in ord:..:· to faciHUte the DNA in.put. This form \-1as
distributed during tne Sur.met with r,lans to i.':omp11e and analyze the
·responses prior to the 1979 Convention. The guide requested dis~

trict discussion and conclusions on these eight membership options:
Option 1:

All inafvidua1s holdiM 1ic4:nsure .as a Nurse af;,;er

December 31. 1984, sh-all be eligible for membership.
(This would provide for organizational grandfather-

ing of RNs licensed prior to 1985.)

In essence, this reco!1Tllendation would continue ·;he

eligibility of

an

currently licensed registered

professional nurses and all individuals licensed

to practice professional nursing in the future:
This was the option chosen by the Task Force and
presented to the 1978 Voting Body in its recomnendation that:

Subseauent to enactment of the Association's 1985
Proposal the eligibility requirement for member-

ship in the New York State Nurses Association be
l i censure or authorization to practice as a "Nurse.u

Op'tion 2:

All individuals holding licensure as a Nurse after

December 31, 1984, shall be eligible for membership

and all individuals holding licensure as an Associate

Nurse after December 31, 1984, shall be eligfble for
associate membership. (This would provide for orga,:iizatiom:., 1 grandfatheri 119 of RNs and LPNs 1icel'lsect
prior to 1985.)

In .tni'fl.~ this c;,H® would ~rovi~ fer .iwo· ty1)e$ ~f
~rsh19; r.egular ttl, a:uoeit.tt. ~H cuM"ently
11~~ f!KJ
tho" tnd.hirt~ls littns.~d n Nurses
in .Ute fuwre-W®l~ .be· eHgibla ff)r r-tgulirr membe~.. sM~.. A11 curnmt t.ffii ind t.~se lictMed u Asitteiatt:
ftijt"Sf;i in tne ·future ~ld he eHgiblt for auoei&te
. ~nMp.
.

Opt£on a, All indhr1d11ab, ho1dir.g HeeftSUNJ as a Nurse or

Auor:1ate Kune after De~r ll. 1984, shill be
· •. eHgtble for ~rsntp. (TMt would provide for
otg11ni:4t10fia1 9r1ndf ~thering of Rffs and LPNs
.· licensed prior ta 1taS.}

In.es$@nce thi$ option would provide f()r ntgular
membership eHgi.bility for all cur~nt fflts and LPMti
and all those Hcemed as Nvrses and Associate Nurses
fo the future.
Opt:i<m 4:

All fodh1d\ia1s holding Htensure as a Nurse after
Deeanber31, l984. wtto hold an earned Baccalautettte
Degree in Hursing shall be eligible for membership.

{This would provide for organizational grandhtnerfng

of those Riis licensed prior to 1985 who hold an earned

Baccalaunate Degree in Uursing.}

ConmB,.t:

This option would provide for rnem~rship eligibility
;mly for nurses 'NTiO hold an earned Bacce.1aureate
Degree in Nursing.
All individuals ho1dina Hcensure as a Nurse after
Oecemer 31, 1984. sha 11 ce eligible for membership
and all individuals hoiding licensure as an ~.s.soeiata

Nurse after December 31, 1984. who hold an earned

Associate Degree in Nursing shall be eligible for
associate membership. {TMs: would provide for
organizational grandfathering of all PJts licensed
prior to 1985.)

This option would p·rovide for two types of membership:
tt91.1lar and associate. All currently 1icensed RNs and
those 1i censed as Nur-ses in the future -wi11 be eligible
for regular membership. All those 1 icensed in the
future as Associate Nurses who have an

earr,ed associate

degree in nursing would be eligible for associate
membership. licensed Practical Nurses who are grandfathered as Associate Nurses wou1d not~ eligible for

membership.

l\ll individua1s holding 1icensure as
. Oecember 31, 1984, shall be e1igibie
AH individuals holding 1 icensure as
Nurse after December 31, 1984, sha11

a Hurse after
for member;hip.
an Assodate.
be e:1igible fer
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JU~:fifte ~rihtr., 'ilfiiil Jl-r,y }, ;:)~J., fni.h ·
wouJil prc,:~i~ ,~,· 9UodfJt~r~~ of'~$ ~,d J..PNt
Hun!ftd. pdQt\ to-lS'li~. _-. lt:~ru~~-" fivt"'J~tr
period for ~1c; ~- 1$.~htts. tc·:plart f~t. ~nd ·
~i;t.tblfsb -~
~n-iJjtit)n.1'0,r ·An~tiate ·.·
ffi1Nt$ .. J
..
.
..
TM$ opti~ ~hi pn>vifJt ·far tw· ty~s ot member-....
ship .. rfiular amt H~iat.e for-_ a f'i,'-u(l-11sa.r f'$rk'4.

AH cuffffitJy Hccnsed -~ .r,a
Nurses fo

t.bcit

lJ~ud 11 ._

.

t~.1 fvturt:iSuld
tHgtbl~ fr,r regular:· ..._
membership. AH cur-re11t.L,¥tts ltid thoi"t irntiviti'!Jah. ·
. l kensed u A!$o-ci_ate tt11nes .tn. the fature- would
eligible for iincchte- .-Cer-tMp._ Thfa o,tton dee$
· not addrtss ~ssochtfi r.~r,$Mp after 1990.
.

Graodmastering and -Above wH,h no grb.nd-fither pro- .
v1sion•--i~e. ·est1plisfl ~r-$hip levels, consistent
with academk .credetrthls inelfJdfoy those beyond th!
baccal.rJrelte degree.
·
This option provf des for .ut~ries of Jtiemberstiip ·
basad upon the menber·s highest earned aca~ift degree
in nursing. i-nH option crses riot take into constdera& ·

tfon the lice-ra,e ~eld..

·

·

Op-Uon 8: Grandmastering and above with _granc!fathering of
registendnurses ttolafos only the hospital diploma
and licensed practical mrrses--i.e •• estabHsh ·
membership levels consistent 1vith academfo credentfals including those_teyon~ t:~ baccalaureate degree.
This option would provide for categories of metr.ber- .
ship based upan the member 1 s educational preparatfon. ·
In addition to categories based upon earned academic

degrees in nursing' there would be categories ·for . ·
graduates of diploma programs and practical programs4
The final Convention report of the Task Force will include comments on these responses~

Th~ Task Force offers no recomnendations for action at this time.
It will continue its deliberations and conrnun1cations with Association
members. on tMs issue throughout the coming year.
·
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INTRm>UCTl.ON

ht the. 1978 annual MtSNA Conventittn tbe Task ForJe on Org4.niutional Iaplicatio-us

of the. l98S Proposal preae.uted its Antt.ual Rep-ort at Op@ forums and to 1;he Voting
k,dy. The Task.Force identif!..ad ,eight optiOns regaTding k-YSNA membeTship
eligibility requ1r-.~u llUbsequent to £11actment. oi the 1!!~5 r,,oposal and rec..-,nded
adoption of one of these by the Voting J;ody, The -uaJ.J<epOrt, inclwliugaU
opt1o'"' ....i the task For<:• reccmmendation, i• attatlled. as Appendh I, . The 1!118
Voting !ody ~eferred the recoamendation for furthar studY, re::01!'i'mended that the
site of tbe Task force be increased, and reques,:ed a prog~e.ss re~t a~ the 1979

Convention.

Task Force bas continued it• deliberations and seeks to encourage discussion
of and refle.e.t.ion upo-n &ll options by t.he di.sr.-ric.t nurses association& in o~de~
to broaden it.II total &nalyais. Ple.ase summarize. your disc.usS'ion on the advantages
Md disadvantages of aeh of thaSe options and state your ccnclusio11s. the Taal<

The

Force ~ill analy:e the resp:msea to this survey au.cl discuss them at the 1979
CoU\J'ention at.Iii a.t. a w'bseque.ut. meeting of the Advis.OrJ Cou:Qcil.

Each of the e.ight: options ioettt.if ied by. the. Task Fcn:·ce in i:ta AimUAl R.e:pOrt is
reprinted b-elo111 and follQVed by additional cement. Space is provided for
:-e?Ort.i~ ,cur discussion and. coac.lusion on each opti01l-

All individuals holding lice.nsure as e. Nl.t'Ue aft.er lle¢awer 31,
1984, shall be eligible for membership. {Thi• voy,ld provide for
orga.niutiana.l grand.fstherio.p, of RNs lir::~sed prior to 1985,)

-Z•
In es~•• this re:OIIIIM'DdA~iou weult con~inue t~• eli5ibility of
all currently liC.tnUHtd t•ibtllt~ vrcf eUiQnal m.n:aes at&d all
individuals licentMl!d to pr•cd.c• prefessional nurs1ng it\ the fotui-e~
Th.ill a. t.be opt.ic:m ehDMfl 'b)' the Ta&k Force .end presented to tht
1978

Voting lt01!1 in it.a r c e ~ t i o n ti.at:

Subeequcnt to «mat.ttMtat of the Aa1JC>C1ittio0'• !985 l'ropoaal the
elieittil.tty requir~t for ,ae.sbershir, iti the Nev York Stat~
Nurses Asaoc:un.io'ft be licenaure or ~utoo-riiu,rioH to proctiee .as
a •-WU.t'&e. ti

Conclusion of thle Di.strict:

Option 2:

Cc;r,'fflent:

All individuals holding licet'UNTC as a Nurse after DKember ll,
1984~ shall be eligible for aemb&ship and all individuals hold.ing
· Ucensure a.s au Associate Nurse aftr. Deceabe:- 31~ 1984. shall be
eligible for associaee membership. (This voi:ld provide for
organba.ticm.e.l grandfatbericg of RNs and I.Y'ris licensed prior to
1985.;)
In essence this option ;aould provide for tWb t}"PU of membership:
regular and associate. All currently licmsed RNs and those individuals

licens\ld ao Nurses in the future would be eligible for regular membarship.

All current LPNs and those licensed as Associate Nurses in the

future would be eligible fo-r .:.s&uciate membership.

Sur.rna:f'Y of Di,,stl"ict disc-.um.on:

CcmoZ-iwLon of !>ism.et:

Optum J:

CO/l'fJ7'!lmt:

All individuals holding licensure as a Nurse or Associate Nurse
after l>eeember 31. 1984. sball be f'..11gible for membership. (Thb
wt,Uld p1:'0Vide for organi:ational grandfathering of RNs and LPNs
licen~ed prior to 1985.)

In essence this option would provide for regular ~e.mb~tship

eliJib:Uiey for a.11 curtent RNs and LPNs and all th~se liceneed at
Nurses and Auoeiat:e lit.tr~ . in. t.be futur~.
-. ,:::·:; ~,,{'f~[-~i'~'::

-

.

.

- ~11 of Pu~~ du~1tµn:

hold~ ue~ff\l: •~- • !lurff af taf' ~ - b t t ·31 t
l9t\4, who bo1d·an_•~. a.t~unat•:~t'.~:i•.M<l!..itlS IA\a11 be_

·AU. individUAle
• elJgtble

for -._JMT,M:p.

('tbb would. ,r~Ue ·for orgAt\ieatl~l - -gn.ndf1.tl\U-$.n1~f the•• IN& li~~$«1 p:rlor to 1985 'ilho &~ld an
earned- Bact:aiau"t"M.t• ~1tee- in lfu7;•ln1.} -

This op~icr. ~tld pri')vide for aesbetah!p

el!a;ibility cOa.ly fot

n-.iraetc1flio _hold an &a'!rt:td•ccalaurut• degree

1ft.

t1urdng.·

-- ~ , of· IXstri.at ducu,ritm:

All individualt holding. lieensure as a ·R4rse after Decembei - 31, _
·19a4t :shall be -.i~il»la far. membership aiul all md1viduals holding
· licensure &$ an Aasociate llurse after December 31, 1984F who hold
au earned Associate Degree ill ?turs~ ahall be eligibla for aesociate
mabership. {Th:19 would provide fore orpnizat;itmal gralldfe1;hering
_of all lUis licenited prior .to 1985~)
·

rua o..,e1onwould

i,r~vide for tvG t'f'Des of·membet'sh!D:• _ruular and
All currently licensed RN& and tbose licensed- as Nurses
in the fu:tur._ will be eligible for _-regular membership. All tb.oee
llc&n.Hd in ~be. future as AaSOc.iate Nurses. 'llfha have an earned· aHod.ate
dei?'H JA- mn-aing wuld be eligible for aasoe:1att ~euiber•ld.p. 1.ieeuecl
Practical Bases who are. grandfathered. as Associate ~aes vould not
ba eligible for membership,.
·
·

asSQCiate.

S ~ of !Jitrtrict ducme.rion:

All 1ndiv16•~'bo-l4.f.tig U-eMt~• _.. a • ~ atter· fJ\kabt!r ll,

1984, r.hall: H tlflibt. fn wwa~p~· -_ .U1 .t·Mtv14•1• htlldtng
· ·uc~w~c •• a~ A$Ne~ tJ...ir• d-t1¢ De:ecabtt 3111 1981..,. •tall be
el:1g1bh tor a,i.aciat• nuEIP~~ @til· J!Sfflltf:'¥ 1.. 1'90. · (tha · ·

. wuld ptovid«i tor ji:cdfetthffruc:•of :UIJ . • • UJit U«tnted t,dot
. to USS~ _ lt pr-ovtd•• a: fiv••Y•rt pu,lff tor ~ a ,.t'ld aatioeiatee
t;o plan tot and Utiahliah a ~f'~hip oi3nuatioD for AHoc.Ute .

Nursea~)

.

.

This 09:tio:1 W!)t.ud prc,d.d« f-ot"
-typea Qf ~nhip- te&ul"r ..nd
as90C:f.Ate for a f,!-,-,-1a«.r f.'F....
_ AU cun--ett.t:lt liccm-1 tNti and
those Uc:eaaect •• l'Jffae"° 1ft tM !uur• 'W"J.lc be elilible fer rogulat
fAdbfltahip. All eu-tttmt Lffls m d.o.- tfflii~e llcuffd ••
AH!ltiate Nut••• in the f.ut:ur« ifCHlU be· eligible for. aaatlC1&ta
u11iber1hip. Thia opdml does oot dd:tese. aseodaci IIKUtlk'rship after

1990.

Opti<,n

?:

Cetmen't:

.

Onindmstsring-and above-With no grandfather provuion-i.e •• establish

member.a~\) ·lev&ls consistent -with academic credentials in.eluding
those beyond the b&ccalau.reate degree.

Thia option provides for categorie9: of membershi.p besed upon the

mt:i'iiber'• ~best ean:ed academic degree in nursing.· This option does
not uite·· into considt\t'at.ion the license held.

iey~•it•rhl . "... ~1,ov~··~e•&.:ai•~f~tMdrt&i ot ~~11.o~ea-*.r.eli ·
·•·•_:bolt!itis·;oa1, ~the•·•·1io-,tu~·a1~lmlta•.Jm1J l1c•i1#~ praet~,eJ' 1:m'f•~

. ,.1~e.;/Ntaltliah,~•Jd9·•1wttl•.ea1tiatent tdtk:a¢Njat~:>. '.<•·
· cN!timtial,e
-~ui~, t.ho••·W~
the b-.c,calaur•t•
dep-fft~:
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c:tte
~•.a ecucat:loul pr:.ui,ara#on~ •:·~_:-,ddttton to ut~~:t•• Ila~ · ...
·~---· amect .• acdft!c • ctagrEe111 -,1t fiilt'tltij:·.tbart • ~ ·~ -:~ai~•• · ·
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fer. &r4duatu of tlplou; r;roar.- A.M· p~utfa&t
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rhis r.iight seem doi·i.:'•bl~h
suicide •.

ith.ts option i!l co.ns.istont
of the NYSNA. .

&u:t

·_

'

-

,,

i

-,

could -~ politici.'ll

with th• cm.nt ,structure

·•notbax-.
con. -C"Sel)Ara·tistR

Pro ;:.. ~uld' iutrve to di$tl~gui•h

Oh$>.

eat.egory from

Thi$ option is eort~iJt~nt -with the phllos6J.1>hY of the

l ~s s ptoposaL

·

OS

.Thit!i ree~ndation i$ unt.imely.

06

ThE'i m&;nbetship of t>i•trief G · fttel$ this i.s the most acc'!ptable

r:,7

Would eontinue fr!igtnentation of nursing ..

D8

'l'he Boe.rd of Di.rectors feel that many m.ir~es would
be · ".threatened" by this option and that. this option
might negatively influence t.}ie passage of the 1985

option ..

pro!)Osal.

·

010

Presf!!rves intent and direetion of 1-:"YSNA
consistent with lieens:ure legislative modification.

012

Would still perpetuate two conpetency organizations.

Dl3

••• concern - restrictive in reference to titles
••• damaging in regard to passage of 1985 proposal

••• changes nothing re: membership to NYSNA
••• locking in implications may cause co.nfusion in

regard to support of 1985' proposal
••• should be a clear understancling of impl.ications
before support and passage of the 198S proposal

••• enhance clear understanding
••• consistent with stipulation in 198S·proposal

••• ANA has not ftna..'tled" different nurse·categories
•• 4categories have bee..~ in conflict - problem of

futu~e activities, involvement of associate nurse
category has not been addressed
••• relationships between RN and LPN in New York State
best in the nation
014

'I·his engendered the most discussion, no doubt because
it is fl on the list.

In favor - :nust be the "professional" assoc:i~tion,
assistants in other professions do not helong to
their professional organization.
Against - would disenfra.nchise_huge numbers of
associate nurses, assistants be.'Long 'ii"ith those they

.

itttiit~ .nti~us .~-

,, '

:

'

..

.

..

••~i~_tt cnui•&· ·b.lve

-~b

e~~, .. the ··tln.ions ~ul4 ~ai;t ~1~5•t-~bly • . .

in.

it .t1as g~ne.r~lly -·~.v~-.
-th~• QPtlon, all;~$
:for· splintering .sf -%be rmrs.itlq prof~••ion. 1u1 a
>whole .. · -. WMt: · is !$lt 11 .n!Utdta · i-ir • strollger voice
·in poli tieal i,$su• cance...-ntng nt~l'sing .and· ,." ..
eluding a gre•t: -n~r of nurse$ ~uld ~lt bfi ·
harming oursalvo$ atld_ a.ur pr~fes,d. on.
·
016

Bo,ard agr'l!ef.l on this ~pt.ion.

PJ>tion 2:
01

-• What d(}~s · •..· associate memhershif" mean? It· sounes
.l;ke: ffseeotttLelaas citiunsh.ip. -· thil i• poc,r~ .
Voting. privileg~s?
categories of mmnbership is ag~ idea, but.
the tam.s used for the t:"W"O cat:Ggories needs to be
ear~ul;ly selected. Also!- the_ ueeision--making
{vQt.lngL systtam needs clarific~tion so that one
gto~p dce_sn't ncont..rol" the other; yet all can ·

t>cies i t .tnea.11 reduced due·s1

Two

nr-ally arcunt'ia causes (and issues; that affect·
atr nursing. 'This is probably the best alternat:tve
if well developed,.

{t6 also goodJ -

oi

M~ship should be limi t.ed to R..J:l f s

D4

This option presumes tha:: the current LPN·
association has no valid input into organizing
associate nurses.
·

OS

06
07

No

decision ·

Rejected!
Would allow unity of all nurses • .Each level would
be concerned with own problems and then resolve

under umbrella of total organization.

08

This opt.ton would foster collaboration among
nurses and decrease potential of fragmentation
in the associat.i.on~

OlO

Oivisiver dilutes associations already tenuous
ability to achie,re one voice~

Dl2

Best option

D13

••. associate merri.ber not defined re; offices, rights

and privileges restricted

••• concern as to how associate members: would

a.cCept participation
••• allows othi.?.:t than professionals to be members
as inherattt in 1~8S proposal
·
..... de.fines membership of NYSNA l} nurse ·
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~v•

frus~tt.ti~ ~'Of ~ t • to.
r:~•trict-4
ffle$beJtltbtp .ta,·jo¢iate ~Slli'et . _ . _-_ _ __ -_ _
· · ... , a:9iti:n•t. tijiuJ,nt.a ~@uitii4p: tO: pr~~•mt· ttncithet
. _· ..

. or911ni&'«t4on . ______ ·_-_ _ - _• _·.•·- · _. _- __ ·· __ ·.__ . . ' . ___ •_• ~i-1u1,tl:'ietcd •~.r•n.iP 1:nher•nt in '""p,:of•••icirull
. o~ganiuticm.•' . . . • . . . . . ..· ...
. ••. ot.hn1f will j~tn anot.1"lt organiiation _
••• dilficlllt11 re:,pondin9 to this op-tien withb~t
. , 6XPl$Jl-&a 1;;f ~t. 4$'SOCigt.e ~ah;p •n•U,$
••• ir~lude ~9fflfrleis- ~1'~ other -ort;.tmit:atiou•·--_

014

015

.

.

.

·AJsociata ~rllhip i~ .a neq~'ti-v~ _kin,~ -~1 _ _ __
1t~r!il.hl:p .. -__ What. would ·be. the differftnc~s between

-regula:t and as•o<:tiate,~•hip?
'!'his cptior4t o~ee a9aint aplJt~ the crganitt•tion.
The dif feranc:es in m~rship was: t)t)t definel, ,

Questtions were ral:e@d_re: 4-etitution of membership
rilquiroment1, lnelud.i119 duea, •and ptivileges.
i.e., voting rights.
· ·
··

018

What would be. the .iiffe.renees in types of membe:tsttip between regular and asaocittte ...,bow would their
roles in the·organi:tatien differ?
·

Option·31
Ol

This is pr-Obl&m~tic because.the interests·and needs.
of the 2 licensed .careers are di.ffererit (although .
at times the conce-T"lls of "nursing demand the
attention of both career groups.
11

02

Same as option 2

03

overwhelmingly.felt this was option that-would
serve to unify the nursing community; consensus
that unity should be priority concern.

·

This proposal establishes the credibility of
LPN's and associate nurses setting the criteria

for professional practice.

No decision
Rejected!
Too difficult to obtain.
they have to be members ..
08

No right to tell others

The Board felt that .a distinction should be made

bet.wean ''nurse" ar:~ ttassoeiate nurse ff in -terms of
m,ambership.

Dl3

Opposed - general eoncensus against

015

Of all of the options there we.re to·ehooae.from~
it was the ·consensus of opinion of the bO-ard

..

.·.

.

:?», . ·. ·. •.

·µ

. ,x, .. - ,. -.·.

. >~<- \~/:.<

<·•·•.··

~ r • that.this option·•~1d allow for the best

. unified and functior.l.f!.l 0%'91uti,zation for the pro. f~uneion of nursing~

·

· ·

·

Minority view - one ~ r of.016 &aard~

016

As indi~ated on p .. 1,. the OVf!nthelmingmajority C>f
the ~o&rd fa~"Or:ad optlon Jl be:e&u•e it wpuld promote
a unitary purpose for 'the prr:,foa1&lonitl asseei&tion,.

They felt that. hEtterog~n'"aous membet"&:tJ.p, as we

now h•ve, hamper& aat.ion •withifi. t.he organization.
I believe an. organiz:atic;:nalf:ramework, whtch pro ...
Vides. f:or divctrsi ty. le . advant~geous in that it
. provideei a. ~~nG through whie)'1 conflict in regard
t.o c®UnOn eohc.ern,; can ·t:.,e· work-\'!ld out.. I believe
that excluaion.of Associate Nurses will contribute

strongly.t.owardtheir unionizatiori.

union work

rules regarding practice could, very conceivably,
be a serious impediment to professional practice.
018

.

We need all the n\elllbers
set up two categories.

we

can get - let's not

t?2tion 4:
01

Elitist!!

edueat.ional

02

Membership should not be based
px:eparatd.on.

03

Very few BSN's in district

D4

This option defeats the grandfather clause provision and div:i,des nursing.

DS

Very untimely

D7

Elitist and would cause further fragmentat.J.on

DlO

Disenfranchises large p£1-0portion of practicing
nurses; ·again, divisive.

012

Option out

Dl3

General opposition - may be supported by S.A.I.N •.

t>l4

Strong opposition voiced on this~

015

This option would limit the organization as a whole,
discriminate against other nurses and cause further
fragmentation of the profession.

1)6

01'1

l'iejeeted?

..

.· . ·. >C•.·>->

.t)JC1\:~:

:· ' _· --.-- . .:.: .--.·-' '• _·: ::· <" :._·:"·-"· '

~;on~:
Pl

. _,·. ," ...

Ari unsound id.••
.

o,

.

-~•-· as·optiori
.
.
·.

2·
.

·_ana· l

.

'-,

t>l

Samei a·s ta ~oept ~gr4i;l'4!atn~:• t.'PNts
· not- in~l-uded

1)4

Th.ii ptop9sal defetltsgta.ndfathel'.'
· fot .,asiaocia:te nur.se.
. May apprt.>VQ.

OS

06
07

· R&jttct•~!
- Again continues and fjncol.U',gea fragmentation.

Ol.l

Option out ... not acceptable.

Dl3 ·

Oppcted .

014

tio support for t..'tiis at alL

OlS.

The e~elusion of t.he LPN' s seemed unjustifi•able

.........

to.all memoo.ra of .this boa.rd of directors.

O'Ptiofi 6:
_

:ol

See opt.ion f2 re: n.eed to c.1:a:rify "assoeiat_e"
· membership.

D2

Saine: as options 2, ·3 and 5

04

Very confusing .. AssumesNYSNA authority over
Associate Nurse Association.

06
D7

No decision
·Rejected~
Allows for time t.o study problems, establish

Dl2

_Possible ~lternative

DS

goodrelati.ons and att~--npt to unite all nurses,.

t>l3

Opposed

Dl4

outcries of No! No!

015

The rationale for
that of option 2.

the

boards' .conclusion is like

It was.not favorable to

dividing t.'1-ie membership.

.Ol
02

DJ

04

·os.
06
D7

Dl3
015

.

.

Same as apt.ion t ····
:Although .not. t'f:c0$6Medi felt tl-.at~ shoutd . thi.1.
be> important, letvela could always be ereat~ .in
·-oner.organization •to tJpe:«k. to . the·. needs identifitaa
·. much aa. councils and ~ialty group~ ctrrrentl.y ..
· nia not add.re$s spec•ifies of ()ption 7 or 8 !ls
felt it was not an achrisabl$ idea although an
·acceptable comprondse-.
·
. Is divisive ... not ·in tha interests. of nursing.

No disoussion

· This would not be aceeptable !

Elitist·

Oppoaed..

-

••• similar structure in NLN.has led to conflict
.•• may set us up for potential conflict

This option allows fQr too much splintering.

Membership of multiple levels is not des.irable

for building a strong and unified organization.

Dl

Too complex, can be a divisive factor in the
associaticn.

02

Same

D4

as options 4 and.· 7

Is divisive and not in the best interests of

nursing.
This is not acceptable!
Elitist

Not interested.

Dl3

Opposed

015

As stated above, this option would promote
further splintering wi:thin the.organization.
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25

1mt

lt~m i, the &ii Port
~h1<1.-iAAll

Th:!! r~port ~f the -t.."ly C~ncll it

1J;·r1

i•

p~g-e 6

the Suppl~t lO .th~ l\ook i:'£ R~p<11tj. - If YC.'!J rmve

httd an orpurtunJt.y to <te~d t.he ~il!.lpi}t't ..,od -!£ th11r~ ~re

no questions, the report t4ill b~ rt~c.eti _on file. We w1 tl rtow

PrOpQsal.

1),'1 tu th~ r~p11rt

-0£ th@

~Pd 1rrp1.1ca.tions of the 1985

Ch~1nn4n Xitren Ballaxd will give that roport.

Miss Ba lla,:,d.

Task fo1;co _an the Orgataiza tiona 1 lmplicat;t.ons of tho 1985
propo!!a.l can ba found iu th~ tr.,ok of Anuual P..~f;orts on

2

24

a•~e~

z Taslt Force of Orgtttd.~att<>n~l

20

23

t~t''t

t;he r'l?p~tt,~"! bGqn tec-,lvi.'t~,

couMtt• . i lfflM:r1l:!ffltl t\hat tl,U

I. uct ~e!tant.

a

22

tli,, Lil/

t-..

19

21

thi1 l,i!t;:iop~"'

TM next

l7
18

_rt~ of Anntt~ l P.~plkt8 • - It

• oi!d \fl 11 ha- placed -~ file.

l

8
9

on~

1ti

pig';! A~L

I wo7Jld like to highlight some of the pointfl

ti:

I

&hip options available to tb1~ Assoc1.:ition...

In the finnl

report, we include for you a review of ou.r orjs_;inal 1-!Crk
which I prs!ented to th~ 1978 voting b"<iy.

In that re;:O'et,

you will find th~ original eight ffl"!fllhernhip options which wn

considered at th~t time!!. ·A 190 a r,:,view of the fivft crltS.cal

2

!ss-.n,icJlly

3

6
7

1

ij
rar-..

v@r. lei;al u=.h,i.•\li.:,. told

up1;1c.1s wtucu
a tic.tis.

WO'l'4

wB

leial

cii• f.N~~rtbiy Opt!OtUl.

OI.Ji,.pl1C.ilt1Ulil ft,t4 JltKu2UlitJai}

5

tmU:'4 'f•tiit !lO £Uj0$"

thut

ld'O

HOW$•

could ouLy diecuaa

availa'bl~ flo).r:· a F,rOfGs111on~1 associ-.

\fa cculJ aot m&kc any Juc1.4i1ltu1 regarding any

8
9

10

1l
12

.

~. or. tioloruu .Su.:id~Q,1 and Lnat report 1a it,cludad 1n the Book
uf Am,liill Rupt:r ta for yvu.

Th.a u.irt..,_~ity etatement 1.s a part

1asue tu ou.: ooli~erations was a wambersld.p issue.

\ilhat

,-1111 contttitute the ro~~.iership of Ula ?iew Yark State Nursea
Asaoci.:.tion aiter rha passage lagisL.ation regardiug educa-

t i O'il.:l l prap.ar.iltiou of nurses.

Ia this years' rapor~ book 1 you will

last years' cu,.vt:~tion. I reported to you on a survey ~e
22

aid of the districta ac~mpt:1n~ -cu identify the various

23

thought Fruca&aus oi thQ i ndi'1i<lua ls in our Asaocia tion

24
25

om:· forui,, at this conve1.t1un. lhacl '-' question regarding tha

chart which ill
2

11

3

's
6

"I
8
9

to
11

12
\3
\.I

15
16

17

1a

vu pa~ A...4.

chattt a·tte;~pl.:a to- !d,&rJt1f1

var.I.OUR districts.

IJ

w

r.-,.._

lt Juat tri~s
d&finita.

totHJ

wt,...t

w•.s the thlriki!lS of tho

This . id not an··31.1,.lnclueivc chart.

t.;) .1how

s ti:arul~ ·HOtbing ~s ~~ally Vflt:.Y

S~ of the districts did t.aka vot<;a and thera

vas a dafinit.; ·opinion

eurca\J

You vi t1 i.'¥Dt1ca that tbi! ·

trOB tltii.>B.. All

Cha di. atri~ts re;.

opiuion1J. var1oua thqusht.! offuod by their

gc.

raomb11rahip.

0
~-

nas tha ~Cl!hei-shi1 of this Aiuociat1on w.as 1truggting with

-q-

fz.z

<.')

;;;:

i!:

I

-9

:.:i

0

And the mJtiti thtng that the Task Force falt

:tta d~ci.;ion in msny of the sar.;a ways tr~t we were oursal.vas,.
I 1 d like co rt.Jvlaw with you s~a ~f the·

issues uhich ~a discussed whaove wai:-e dlacussing the ~em~
bcrshlp optiO:iS.

Ha felt that thara were serious 1.u;plic.a•

tiom of continuing as a professional associat1'.>n versus
these of be.cOming. .i:n uwbralla association reprssentillg an

cccupation of nursiag waa an 1rr.portant conaideration.

8

We

looked at the lagislative µ-ozess regarding passage of the

·~

%

1985 proposal.

The mamba=ship implications of the ANA cro•

19

0

dentialing study ,1hich came out during tbe past year and

20

t=:
<

i

also prior to the ANA Hous1:an Convention, the pri>posal

I
I

turned to the s true tures for reorganizations of ANA w1 th

2i

22
23

24
25

I

I
I

impl1c2tions for our m.ambership.
Varicus dOCUti.ents and reports we~a analyzed
by the ?ask Force in the past thrae yaars and they a:e list<¼d

-

.•.··.••.·.•r,.•a.····
. . . ·. . ··:······
.·.
.
. .. .
'

_z..~j) UtJO
l

2

I

Durie& tbl.t y4la-:-e t ·ctznvantiQU• we hold

!

3

' I
J
fl

ans fc-rum.

I .oulci. lifai eo ~#Vi.CIW uttb you :aume of tha

issuia tb:.it

C.ifi.l3 up &t

the forum becaute I feill that tbay

art iit."O:dn~ to our task furee rei'1ort.

5

-

6

..:.

U)

7

8
9
10

1l

12
13

u
15

16
17
18

19

"

a
"II'

0

>

21

22
23

24
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1 1 tl like to t'tffllind you ehac it was the 1977

voting body in a&sallmbly at the \ialdorf Astoria which 1u3•

geatarl to the soa:rd of D!rettors that a taek for.ce heform:ad

z:

ci body diract:ton to li)Ok at this isaue now..

-

There' a no hidden

tn

2:

t;

I

9
5
0

uf the 1977 ~,roting body ya~rs ~go whan wa 5'tartad the 1985
proposdl.

agenda.

i

i0

u

(I:

§
f--

20

at this 1:ima.

....ex:

I

It h:is been sugge~tad to me that this~s a hidden

It most cer:ainly vas not.

There w~s questions raised regarding
when woulo the oot...bershlp change occur

Thi! would become

an asso~i~t!on poJltion only after p.iasa;e of th.a 198S pro-

posal.

The 57:and.father machanism which ill part of tha 1985

proposal pertains to this r..o.s1tion.

therefore, and I strdlS

this, individuals licensed as registered profasstonal nurset
;:•rior to the offoctive data oi tbelegis lation will rem.a.in

II c ligiblo for membership in this

I

4

profeasional ~ganization.

Qutistions wera raised in the forum re•

s~rding r,.aking p:ofoss1onal nur-sss diffe'C'ent from associate

I
.

·2
3

-

.

-

n ttcseih · t'btf l~tt). 'f!.riDpf;.ll&ti!. affi~~ ~c prof••ttoaa 1. -

'"

I

·. iiuraao

ua ,u,:t..,eii/~. i r ~ i i1'-,.\1v11111Gb t11 ~Ned

in

r,1otu:ticn b4''i&&u.J· of &iV'.bR•bip elJ,pb!U.t.,Y la depend ... --

-:-,nt 01.on Qarar and Jl~~tfic driuntfb~t.ion
aod -Ptn:?Ot$1' of .th,u otg~i#at.Sl}n.

of- t?•

furicizion.1

lt4-ii:¥ ~-t: be a idt1tinc •

-tlon bGtwa~d p1'0filu1s.taul ptACtice- tnd ·p.-,.rticjpstit>U and

oceupatio1,.
-

-

piofa1n1onsl nurse~ ~1.y., . lt ·would corupromis.e the Aas~t-

atioos ability to establish prrit?ss1cnal st.andarde and re•

tatiatl of profa;1s1onal nutaing

U:

we wera to compromise this.

During the forums, I alao heard some
~ritici;gm regarding we would divide o~selves.
16
l7

ts
\9

20

:n

,2

zt'> be no, 9i)lidar1ty.

§i

AB I stated earlier 0 the· 1985 ~roposa.1

:1tates wa are different.

Hopeiully~ the education.al frame-

c:i:

-~ works will be different._ It ~kes sause to assume that aa

5

j

z:

f

we deve1op as sepacat~ groups, we will develop sapara~

senses of identity and seek to express t-hls difference and
uniquenass in separ3ta .>rgc1n1Zations.

The task force feats

that being d1f.fare.nt i.s not synouomous Yith being battar
a statua issue and should not be srwde ona..

25

There would

iseua.

Aud it is not ,u1 aasy is~U:3.

It ia a prufess!un,ai

7bare willnover b~ a
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2

sider it we- wnt.

3

away. Th,s
taaue.

T:uk

It. e11P'QOt b-e avoided~

:

'

. good t1~ to eona1.du th1a ~••r.abi.p ctutrat1oSJ..

..

'

'

.

.

.

' '

'.

.

.

But con-

lt Vil.1 cot

so

Poree ••k.$· •)N>U to c:on11der the cencr•1

Uho wi.11 con1tituta th• CD11mbc1hip of thit organi•

~at1on and -i.litl Irt~N.\ he tha pt'ofeseional nursing ·organiza tit>r.? . Tharefor,1 • w41 p:a1ent our fiDI 1 recomiendation.

Ra3ffirmatlon under th• original report that 1ubeequant
8
9

10

11

12
13
14
15
16

17

a
. t!
:!

z

i
-

l9

10

gibllity raquirements for wembership 10 the New York $tat.ii

Nurses Association be licen1ure or author1z.at1on to practice

as a nurse •
I move the adoption of this report.

..-2

t.')

t;

~.

(Applause).

PRESIDENT:

l

9
5

Cl

...0
V

lS

to en:.Ar:ti;ent af the Assoc1acion• 1 l.985 propo1al, the e11•

wJ

c:;

seconded.

It has been moved and

The motion before tbit voting body is that

subsequent to the enactment of the Association's 1985
proposal, the eligibility requirement for membership 1n
thu

.. York ft.at~ Nurses Associ3tion be licensure or auth-

a or1zat1on to practice as a nurse.
fJz

Is there any discussion?

The chair bas just been corrected.

a::

Tha

21

pending motion bef orc this body is reaffirms r;icn of the

22

origin;il r.Jport and aubseq.ent to the anactr..on~ of tba As-

23

scJC iation ta

24

fur membership in

~s

be lie enstme

1935 proposal.

Or

too

The eligibility requi-rer.dnC

NeR-J Yt>rk State Nuraes Association

au tho-.:- i za ti On to prac ttce as a 11urse •

.1· ·i.·, .··>.· .•
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;
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to ACceptonce

ot

••-tr.,

l'UfJ..U •. nlffiTCT ·i l i

Cha reaff1:i-dt1on. · t 'd like to- 1tre11

thre111 101nt1 at tb.11 point.
u~ltHt\lCiatcat

·On.fl is I beli•ve that the

lf that it vnat Chev
•·.will be called 1f the
.

es ever goos into effect are sotng
8

a

l •• 01,po1ecS

.

.

t-o be d11enf:r:~nch11sd.

Artie la l of thii A~u,Ge1at1o-n t Section 3•H tays that this.
orsani1'atH>n \lill .:!Ct and speak for nuraee and SUlt.~ing in
thG a~te und tection I or l uttdersecticn l aaya it will

represent nurses and rHJr!ing to the public and non•governmantal groups .. · I question hw an organization auch as

this can spa.ak tor nursing when they are going tu diaenfran-i

chise close to 50 percent of the people who are currotttly
members and I knaw e.1-iat the people wbo are now members who
do not have a baeca la urea ta will be grandfathered 1a.

18

!

19

o necessarily mat.es t.11e member a professional nor tba organ1•

16

17

o

·~

ever t after 1985 these peopla 1.1ill not.

22

23

zation.

t don't believ3 that maa.bership in any organization
I.do believe that's an educational

f

matter to cons lder.
I am also concerned being an l.'YS?v\ cnem-

ber of the effect of thia r.:ambersh1p proposal on merubership
1.n lrISN...\ and the financ1s l ·.s$pects.

25

has

also arisen about: tbe professionalization of this organ!.•

20
21

The question

unity in nursing.

And I am _concerned about

~nd Ya need it nO'.I.

(A~ptausa).

'.

.

2

.

r.u!.·

KlJitfJ£a..
,•

.

oppo&1t1J:'fi to th• ta1k fot;'r;a tind

4

~u.ak rorc:e refurt.

5

pr1w1crus 1puker.

1
8

9

n
12

I-R

ll
ts
16

·:.e

c5

>-

apoak fQr tbe m1n_.1ty

Hai nly for tha same reatt>tHf

from the

fU&ht now we knw what er.a ~•c-•hip

ls. · In .19a5 il it should ~••• tl1it 11 :111 future.

nw:sa.

lhJt

I clunk ua would ba daf:r:anehutng the word nurse•

and I speak in oppOsl.t1ou of th.a TDsk Force rei ort.

j

-

LEO ROSS, DISTRICT 14:

ti)

t;

I epaak in op-

position to the report aod 1n favor of che minority reparc.

I I don't thhlk I can at.id -coo much to what Alice Fuller has

9

st,

SdiJ• but l uould like to repeat that I think tha ree:om--

0

we11d8tlon::; w~ul.i he davicive.

:z:

17
18

l ,peak 1n

I

::t

-Z

13

.

DIM'AlCT .1.3:

3 -

6

.

~ccur.

The disanfr$J.nch1sement would

I think ic I s not to the c:1avantago of this aasociatton.

a:

PRESIDENT: Thank you 1uicrovbcna l.

MhRYAt~l LE1TUS, DlSTiUCT 9:

~"-n

d I speak

22
23

1 find that tha ra.;:.om..1enJation o~ the 'Task Force at t..~18 tittie
is prera.aturE.t..

25

e <lo not have au 1335 p:i.."Oposal. :,et, although

I'm suro we wlll anve it.

And I think thinking about JmQ will

j~~hip
·•

£>ff].
! .

2

· ct-85 UbO

I.
I

_Secondly, ..u,d l thinJ: ru0ra importantly

l

tor

'

it's having o~ aui:i:6nt: ~erthl1>..

6

7
8
9

10

ll

&10

pctnonaU.yi 1 spq1.llc .a.gai.mJ.t it bacauae of the effect

t>)

...:.

fD

t-.

a-

;
~·

A110(:iate degree aad

aad thro-Jgh 1984 do not sa• th1t or-

diploma gra<!uatos

5

-

gani...:ation as ro\lpreuentlua tham and are hes1t.ant to jot.n
snd are leaving.
Three, I speak againat it because t
disagree uith the report of tho cha1:tman.

I think 1t 11

a status 1,sue, andif any of you ara reading in vhat it

requ!rea to be a profeasional, you I ll find one of the rea ..

12

..l

13

< being a FrofeRs~onal is a stat:us.
t;
And finallyf I spaak in oppllsit10n to
I

u

z

-

it because of tho raeolution that v:a just passed on flex1•

z

bility in te~~s of title aud timeframe.

15

9

16

0
0

17
18

19

20
21.;

22

;::)

I think to be con-

ft $lsten~ with resolution, we naed to be flexible in
terms of speaking who should ba members of thie organizacton.
a!;; (Applause).
that

-I

PRESIDENT:

Th.:ink you micri>phOTie 3.

Micropbont! J ...

SHIRIEl FoY: D!STiUCT 14:

I speak

23

against tha task Force proposal and in support of the

24

minority report.

25

\

te-'ous to lWSUA

t think it would ha economically disaat'1

continua ~1th putting the cart before.

I
I

3

Jan 't fe&l tb,llt "" ahoul<I d4K:ida cha typo of m&voberabip
thac ahould go tnto 1t.

And

1n

addition to that, if

the memb11r1 (:antirnu, to i.ave a• they have boen 1•aving,
they might just decide to fotu ancthar a11oc1at1on which
would he larger in 1ize and have greater pawer than curs.

8
9

10

11
12
13

u

I think this is dieaatercua.

s

:Plli:SlDENI:

;

(Applauae).

Thank you micropbone 3.

Microphone 2.
}JAB.GAR.ET McC um.E;

DI smICT 14:

Madam

d

iirasident, I move to defer any action on this Clatter inde•

-z

finitely.

..J
tll

PB.ESIDENI':

t;

ls there a second?

It has

I been moved and saconded to.postpone action on thiareport

9
...

indefinitely.

16

:::,
0
0

z

to the hlike now will bespeaking to the wotion to postpone

l7

0

indefinitely.

15

18

19

Is there any discussion?

Hicropbone 3 1s a points

a;

HlCROPHOtra 3:

indeed weans.

22

lI

does indefinitgly

23

\

21

2.&

25

pgint of c lar1ficat1011.,

a Could tha chair plaase explain to the voting
..l

<

z0::

20

All those going

t.3

body

what that

Does tbn t mean we do not discuss it anymore

mtl&n'l

FRESIDEU'I':

The chair w1i1 request that

the parliar;entarian provide the info-roa tion requested.
Hil. BIERSAlJH~ from the standpoint Of

parliamentary iror.::adw:e,
2

1ta1y 11 a i4141 of d11pa1ing of the iuotion 1111thont bringing

3

the coe1on !ttelf to a dir•ct vot.,.

4

such at next yoars' annw:a1

s
.6

8
9

10
11
12

13
14

18

; The Board mike.

!f;;

25

JAN£T MAll:B:

I ape.al< in fa·v()r of po1t.;

I attended both the forums on the sub•

Jcct and listened carefully.to the arguments. And I do think

I there is an element of realisr.-, in the fact tb.ttt ve do r.ot

i
i
8
I

2:

=

24

Microphone 2.

z poning 1ndci£in1tely.

20

23

The chair vi11 call the

matlon on the floor which i i to postpone indafl.nlte1y.

-~

0

22

it could be ':'eintroduced

a The chai'I' 1-1111 req\Uiat whath~t you_ wish to apaak ·to the

19

21

At ·ao:no future time,

mikea :Ja order, of individual• having gone up to tbem.

:'!

lS

17

-•~tog.,

PilF.SlD!HT:

7

16

fUOtiOn to poatpoae 1ndefin-

have l98S, ·we are not sure when we w111, and wehave aow
voted fOr tho Board to have some flexibility in deciding
how it's going to go in order to get it tb;-ough.

And I

think it• s a very wisa deci.sicn not to put the cart before
the borsa.

(Aprlaust;1).

PRESIDEtIT:

Thank you microphone 2.

- Microphoue 3, d~ you wish to addrens thismotion?
LOUISE HALL. DISTRICT 7:

Yes.

I apa.ak

affirrnattvely for tbls motion.
PRESlDElIT:

Thank you~

Microphone l, uo yuu wish t~ addrase this

·IR£?8 ~Lt, DIS'Htld\ 13: Yet.

2

1 would

epenk in t11vor of defaimnt wlth the 1,rovittO. it could· be-

3

. brottght ur at futt:r~ c«>nventton. 'b9C4\ltU! of the -,ot1onality

8

a,:,d the 111 .. infotm~ ~ny poople ara takt1,g the 1~C.nt of the

I
1

6

.•,.1;i

7

I

·· 8
9

10 .

teport.

U-Mtcrorhone

b there ailj fUrtt,ei,. dtllCuut@ Ol' co.....Ut

I· ~otion ta poetpone inde!iobly1
-

14

15

1. 10:u.dcil't w1Jh to addre••·thlw1. Mtcror,hone 2. ~-

.•

:: !
13

m~tD&ttt·: · .TbtU'lk .YOU mttropbone 1.
lfith roipe,::t to the

I,

co addre•• this cnotU»n,tbe chitir w11t take the Vl'>te .. · Ail

8

hands.

tltoaa 1n favor .of postponing the motion of .the Talk Force

-~

I · indefinitely, please ra-S..sf! your hands.

Please L~et' your

All tho&e in oppotition, ple:aae raise your hand~.

Plt4H1 l~ter your hands.
your bsndR.

Atl those ~bstaining. · Please lOWC!r .

tn the opinion of the chair, the motion to poet•

pone indefinitely baa been sustained and passed.

{Arplause) •

.the chair. wi11 now ask the 1--residerat

elect to assume the chair while the president-gives the

membership the report on llaison activities.
22

MS. FELDKAMP: Good morning.

At tbi s

23

t1me 1 we ,..-111 have the -report on Liason Activities.

24

dent Beletz will give that report.

lS

,

I~tr.IDENT BELE'l'Z:

£laing •••

Thank you• Hies

Presi•

.

.

.

. .CoMfflOfMI :C,,nw-~
.•. --~!llltl)lltiij°"

;_·-=~rt!:~~-~i~~~,·- .: .. ..

.·. ••rt11~•;11ak.ii,,•,.:·

. ·Mattic1~(Nil:1e1 •·.· .Uioo.iiiUatt

i•~•tttna Aba.4 .•·. •·. . ... .

~n••• ·Qttt,:)!O .. :(;1+108
2420-

.

Den keh Bl6ken•Y• .·

. fn ·,coordaa~e·witb· ~h• ~cl~~•d . t":aa~liJf.i~· li4o,teil·b1· th•·. occ:o,b•r:•····•19a1.{
=votina?lodt· :of·\~he ,.•.,:'York. sta:t• ~He~ A81ht~tiiitlon=/··~·&•).io•f4.:jjf;i){roetor', . .
ot litstt\ ritqulii•U that .tho CO!lllitti!e OU 111•-- C'°"titdet: ~fidmti to the .· .
ANA ·1,1nt to rUttJH tlill -.borthlp :reqi.zttm•t cf Hc6ttrj£e ••. a higifter~d

nur•~·
1)

..

. . ·.

. .

.

.

.·. . ..

.

Tba actions Uken bf._the l987 House of l>elegstes w're pr_emature, A funda•
untd changfl Jn th. mbdou .and purpose. of a --~rship org;;nbatitin ·

1h~nild not haw been made without (a) coaq,ledc:m of tlut @tg41liZ-Jtiou :
81:Udy under't.ake.n by the .. BCi&i'd ·of I>ii-eeto1!$; ('b) videapre&d disseainatiOnt .·
. analysis, aii'd· discussion of th.~ study' i3 re'sul~s within the ma11iberiihip ..
and ent.1.re. ·nuratrig commurti'ty; and (cl 'a~ iimpl~ period of time to provide
opportunity for membcer State. Nurses: Auoeiatiani{ to. eortsult ·their .~bi!.rs;,
legal <:ounael and .other res~rces ur:iliz.ing botti' the AliA Board's e0119letid
study a11d the itriteraal mei:hai;isu o.f each SHA~ .
.. . .
2)

There la widespread, ·albeit anecdotal 'evid1!nce th.at many delegates to
the 1987 AHA .House of ·~legates did 11ot fuUy _-i:nd:erataitd the.'. issue.Ii and ..
future :L11rplications of. this decision. The ANA &oaid st:udy .wa5:: i.ncoinpl.ete
and vss received lll\lch · too late to pe.nnit· ·delegates to engage fo systftlat:i,:
analysis of that document snd dialogue vi.th.nurse eollegues and othe-;-s
vithin their S."fAs. It i.s very clea~ that many delegates confused the
t•rtn ".uaociate nu'!'se~' with the .l?!!sent registered nurse who holds the

a&soct&te degr~e.

·

Barbar.a .&ta'k.eney

lfo\lefflbet' 2S, 1987 .

'Page two
3}

At t.a,t two (and pose0,1y otb4r) . ~ . Olow York aud.P•nn•yl ....ania) ao
strottgly beli•v• tut thi.l t~i.si~ of ll!le#}lenhip -r•qult••nts tJU"e4tll!Tl~
t:h4 :fiiture of th• profu»imi.d cursing or:tmiU.aU.cu -that propoaah to
vithdraw from the i'~detat.ion VGJte ac.tttd t.iptm b-y tluii-r wting bodiee ln
Oetabt;r. · As ycu ue 1&wu11. ii, bo~h of these tt.ates. nearlyunanit\\Oi.18
aupl)Ot't of the. voting bodin f<>r ad.nteaaa-ce of tne profe~si.onal model
~a• exprened. 111 both ot these states, the 1>ropc,1ted withdraw.al from
ANA

will be tAintt'odu~ed to theh'

1teting bMie• in October. 19881 unless

thete ia substantive progre-sa to reau,re the .-beuM.v requirement of
U.cem1ure aa it ri!gistered nurae.

the ANA Board of Dl.ud.ors h.as sade a cl-e.ar cO'llllltit.meht to a "full, extended

4)

atudy of the organhatitn's u.~e1:!9ltip and.rdated r-tructuru ln the
It is thte. p0siU.onoffttSNA th.at it '!IOuld be inappropriate to im-ple.ment the presettt _bylaw• t'equH~r.u re membership unti 1
this study h completed and all at~ps previoiuJly outlined .in 11 .above
aT~ complet~d. Admiuion of tech!!lical nunu to full ffll!mbership, once
begun. would be exceedingly diffi-culr:· to -rev-u·se or ehange should such ·
a chartge be suggesced by the AltA Boi:lrd study.

evolv~ng f3deraticn."

5)

It does not ap~est thiat a delay of implementation of the Bylaw .-mendments
adopted in 1987 i.s legally possible through any other means than a reversal
of the decision. Once adopted, a byfa.., of a corpors.tion goes into effect
immediately unless a different .date of i.mplement.ation is specified in
the bylaw or proviso at the time it is adopted. NYSNA does not believe
that it is sufficient to assert that the bylaw amendment which mandates
admission of the Aesociat:e Nurse of the future ls "moot" at the present
time.

6)

To our kno~ledge, there bas ~en no communication with cur::ent LPN/LVN"
organizations, and/or the unions which represent current. _technical nurses
concerning their beliefs and/or desires related to possible mem~rship
in the professional nursing organization.

NYSNA villbe pleased to consult with the Committee on Bylavs concerning
this proposal and rationale should you desire.
Sincerely yours,

Juanita K. Hunter, EdD 1 RH

· President

JKH/lm
ce~

NYSNA Board of Directors

ANA Board of Directors
Ext!C:Utive Committee of Constituent Forum
SNA Presidents .s.ttd Executive Directors.

,,

,_.

.

Oireci'Qr-S '

l

·. ·_. DAI STAT! NURS •-· .· -•.

· r :i~- l..9-3?

·vr;- ..m~ r

.

.

-

1\1.ttcbt!ed tba NaUon~l CoA·U.tton <!rt ,NUt'6ing:tffil)l~iat.bm,
P.roJtrnt mu:une in· San'Uiego whet-e we .,ngag~d :a•: matt}' i~:flV-lffit.i.al ~•u
. u l)Oiltible in dhcunton o£ our ti)ncenu~ f In. ~rt 'tmpiMj;tu.-aeetiD.J 1if'!th•
Judith llyan and several. (apJ)r!:>ll:imatdy 20) S_tfA leadttl'.s, i: of-fend to
· •@t. vU:h any individual$ or groups wh<> w~uld like to di:Acu.o the B'Y!K.l

·

. ~i

1.W.tffltA...-., Oull~d. K.V, -~(,t$4~ (I

poUti(rn..

1.

a.ii 'f.r.ficat~:11 ~e the pcntt"{!ot\VCntion li~eting of the Board
Lt<~" 111 mh that. you _be kapt -lnfonned in . atit11ely· _uietsner

ol birect!)rS1
.
of dl A~tocitttloo ·.. ·
e.f&nt•· co ~le,nni:: the Voting Bc,dy :c-caolutiq_tt:" t."~garding the ptopo~ed uithdiawil-1
· .-_(lf---•~- b-~ MtA. We :4ra pr-ot;e~dfog ~hh tb.e. plan adopted by_ ,the -Soard
·w "#rwe 11.;1 av•Hat,le_ iuuma te refostate ANA .- •• " The following acti'viUes
i~

~;:t

of th!11Lgo.al b:ave been

~le~ ·or- th'1!

· 2.

nan

dtnrihu.tc:I. O'JT own
. .a.-U 9h. ad CNPs.

'H:$

p!?'e~R

~elease to our own media list s.nd to

tc d l NYSNA de1eg.atc6 to the l936 and 1987 ANA Houses
indu,~Hni tM t'e110 lut ion and the_ statement of rationale
g t ~ at c~i/r.tnt:.icn. These d~leg.atea were in'ltited to continue their
#::t;i"-e ln,.ol~n't in tht: ,re!Y.}ludon of the pro'blem by open discussion

A l•tt'.:61"

o:f

o:f::

4.

ffllA

Votlng Body t-egolutJ~n was sent to ANA •. · A request
-~- th.at; tbe- reliolution b-e dbtdbutcd by ANA to-all those who were
t:ent t~ .»-i&tt\al ANA_ pre1u.s re1ean. This request was ho6ored.

l..

l~

imfilemen.tedt

itet\.t

l'it<J.egat'-1Mt

tk· blliU .-!th

tn~i!"

c-01lo38,'Ue&.
-

-

lee~~tl:f ~r~cted '5•,le.giatt:~ to tho 198·8/1989 Rouses· of Delegates wer_e
R'rtt a ti11t:i1ar- let ;_er .and -re-r.doi.,n'ES. Thet.se cfo legates were advised that
it: will H viUll'., h:i:i}-'.:,.~taht for· them to bee~ "'ell informed about: the
:.ttlffltt -,d prog:ras i tova:rd itt. t'<tSolutton~ especially tf '.they w-e'te not
delll!!ptt!:9 la•t Yf aT. l"hey ""e:r~ al#o ad¥is~d that th~ Voting Sody 1s action
eonst.it,:t.tetf a bi:n-1>~>c0li\'ltitlll't!nt oi delegates to sup:port reestablishment
· of. tb:'t! 1,l~f~si~tO#.lll ~el f.ot lH!ltb~rship.
.
'

-- an

,and o'i::M'tB 'Who W't'ote lett~t-s to us cei-nce.rning this issue

haw ~!:n ~ent a, dllil'&-r letter and enclo~ures. Included among these
a'r4!i ttffl 1fignatO't'iet o-£ tne c~.inicatiorus from the M>M Council and the.
~lttiii..e to ·Sta:y rlth ANA.

M. Ort md I at tended the lioveu-JJer 18--19 JH@tJ.rtg of the Constituent" .Yo:nm
in J:anau City. A copy. of. th~ agertda h attache_d for :,out ittfonutJon...
Thh meetin~ WAS structured in 9Utih '1 wtty aB to pnciMe tobl ,:rout'.
'dhcul!Sion o~ the NYSlfA/PNh reiu>lUtions
Witb the,_auppott of the ·-ISUc
· in~at~&, tte did ett~mptto get the agenda_ reordered a.ttd redin.:titd_to
provide for op.en discuedon. Tbir, w,u, un~.uccea~f1.1L ~~ben ttf th
Constituent. Forum Executive Co11.m1ittee expressed their convleticml. that
1:f pr6ductive diseusBion of the NYSNAiPNA resolutlontJ vould be i.-.<u1'1i.hle
glven. the senait:(v!ty of the issue and thg anger r.if some Coru•Ut~t
.·. Forwa r~p:re~entaU.ves. There W~!J some limit~d 9R411 gr.mtp dhcun'ion
of otir propi'isal tc; wfthdraw. but
foti!tal opportunity to dHu:~n ettt ._
reaoluttort 1 s dit'ective that we work to reestablish the profes.lliOt'!&l ~L
1 vill prcvide a more detailed report of this meating at our n~tt '!loud

meeting.

8.

A fot'iria,l request. has been sent the A..J{A B.yl11ws CODttf.t:tee t-0 a..11k -1:®t-ld•nt:iot1
of -amendments in 1988 to restore the membershi-p rt:quiT~t of lf~umr~
- as a .professional nurse.. A copy of. this letter 'is :attach.ed.

9. .1 have had continuing dialogue vith th~ Pt'et1ident of PMli, ».th l;.n.h:c..-r.t:.
She _has suggested that lL jof.nt ineet.ing of the: l'lfA .a:.d ffi'stlA b.'41cut.1:ft
C!GmH:tee be held, po3sibly in February, to dhc.uu this i-Hft .an-d t.1ur
respeeti1te efforts.
- 10. I. am sending a letter to all NYSNA Dhtriet Pruid4mU, o!fjtr.fttg ffl'1 ~ili!t'&Hi.tv

to meet ~1th their Bocr.ds and/or

.this or other isaues of concern.

UK!3b~~8

far continued di4log11$ Ar~d

t<:i
u cOlipht~ .at ?(Jilsible.
Please.
me.know right away if you ~eUeve tMrc .Qt'<(! any a-4.dH:.ional ~t~~,s
th.at should be implemented pt'io-r .to th@ J'an~.ny Bt)&~d <i'[ ilfractO.t"t .-.(!:ti:fllg.

This recap of our actlvities to dat~ is i.ntendttd

let

JKH/ker

'

t1,/0:, . ,. ' ' .
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A dynatrtk: ·end fest

.

-_ . -- ' . ; • }·

.
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.

.

.
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. .

.

,

:

ir·•,.i••·•>:. /£:;(··.• ·
...-ii. . .!1111'

:

-

.

.

.

tffl!kfth .dire

•nvtrottn11mt ~u'ld

a growtng

dfveriHy. .tmong l'ltttlling organizatiotta m1ve t"-Ulted Jn the American Nurses'
-Assoclatlonts fflllbarfdng on e ~ d s.tudy

pf tM

fu.tur-e of nur~ing's profes-slonai

a-ssocia tion.
In eoliaborat~n with its Sl o:)h4tituent agsoeiatforts, ANA hH announced

ptans to launch a fun an(.¾ btended study of the function, structure, memb~rship

base encl inter-organh!aticnaf ,relationships of ANA..

The project i§ scheduled for

compteUcn in 1989 with an interim report to ANA'$ House of Delegates at the
1988 convention in June

in

Louisvm•.

ttAU major sectors of organized nursing are engaged in long range

and strategic: planning, study, and change.~ ~id ANA Pre--sfdent Margretta M.
Styles, Ed.D~t R.N •• F.A~A.N.

"ANA must be prepared to foreefuHy articulate
-·

-.

its role and mission as an evolving TI!deration within these dls-cus-sions.

We must

assess uur pr-ogres~ to date and be ready to move in concert with other segments
of organized nursfng and the health care sy~tem fnto the twenty-first century."
An ANA Commiuton on Org.anizational Ass&ssment arid Renewal

head up the project.

The Commis~!on includes

.!

wm

six-member Steering Committtt

chaired by ANA P,-esidcnt Styles and an Advisory Panel of 14 members.

ft

is

charged with identifying and analyzing health trends, ?rof'essh:mal iHues, and
propcsal$ re!ativ~ to the mlss!on, membt1:-ship, structur@ ~nd funetloos of ANA.

.

-

.

!h.-' ~i~t,riY.
.·
,.·.•'•

ANA

··-

',•·

•#m1:.ori t)ther_ 1vat~bfit
..

_t~ profassfon.

-

.. .

••-'

:

-

:·

~.
,

.

...,

. •·

work ·will byttd -O(W: .~titing ihterM! St~.~- :~t- ,tte
.

'•

··: --.:

'

.

.

.,

~tee ~ti'btith
.

.

.

..... ,,

,

"·

from. wtthh{and outside -

.

'

A ~ • ~ i a buHdlflS- ne.~_ ~s&h~g ANA's.
.

-

.

c:onstituanf auoclaftOns,
internal AMA orgartluitfonal unitti
and oth~r related
.
.

-

nursing dr-9anlzatton1 ~m b4 -pt;t

-

into pfa~t to

-

.

tomt:dettr the project.

_ Members of the Steer~ng Comln-ttth ine-h.me:

Virginia Trotter

tilttt1, J.O., M~S.N.,· R.N.; JuanHI W~ Fleming, Ph,D., R.. N., F.A.A.N.;
Norma M. Lang, Ph.b., ft.N., F.A.A.N.; C~Ua Muhiey, M.S.N., R.N.; snd

Myra Snyder, Ed.O., R.N.

Advisory Panel member$ ere!

Brigadier C.neraLClara Adams-Ender,

f'h~O., R.N.; Doris Blaney. Ed.O., R.N., F~A.A.N.; MoUnda Carter, B.S.N.,
.

.

R.N.; Barbara Donaho, M.A., R.N .• F.A.A.N.;
V~rnice Ferguson, M.A., R.N.,
-

F.A.A.N.; Jeanette Hartshorn. Ph.D .• R.N.; Sue Hegyvary_, Ph.D., R.N.,
.

.

F.A.A.N.; Pamela- Hoskins, Ph.O., R.N.; Ada- K.- Jacox, Ph.D., R-.N.; Karen
MacDonald, M.S., R.N.; Robert V. Piemonte, Ed. 0 •• R.N.; David Ranck, M.S. Ed .. ,
R.N.; Muriel Shore~ M.S.N •• R.N., C.N.A.; and Eleanore White, Ph.D., R.N.,C.S.

"The ANA Commissi(ln on Organizational Assessment and Renewal will
play a key role in the success of ~..ar undertaking, 0 according to Styles.

Commission is composed of a broad cross-section of the profession.

"The

Each has

been chosen for the expt!rtise ang commitment they have brought to nursing.
It is our hope that the entire nursing community will unite behind our end4aavor-

and assist vs in charting a direction that .;;iH continue to bring vitality and_

strength to the professional association for all of organized nursing. 11
f

'

t

(01 l588)

Ois:tributiora:

l,2a~8,9,10a, 10b, 12a, 12b, l2c,Ue, Uf~ 129, 13, 15 -
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E~~t[{iiilt .;:Jii

.,

PROPOSED

i:~~•·j .

RESOtJJ'l'ION RE ORctl\Wl'ZATIONAL MISSION

., _, r,{-'
:=?~katio~ 1io~: th•tMorth Dakota tforses• Ass~iatton.·t,,,~i
· · ·:'deljy:of action on 1ntplementing thfr membershff1 clla~ge until ·
s~udy'is completec:f.

.· .· .· ·

· · ·.·

·.: .

state
·• aatl,y

. plan ·

· .•·.···•·· · ·. ··. . .

t),urse.,s asaociatlons were. envi. -si:on.. ett. ·. by.·.··•.· nurain;t'ii
leade,:-s att the last link in the chain of . their
for. •· a.· national self-governing organization of

professional nurses;

WffEREAS:r

· WHER1.i!AS,

the · New York State Nurses Association, as ·the first:·
state nurses associatiun in the country., embraoet! '45
its .Primary purpose. securing legal reaogrutiori of
nurslng as a p.r.ofession in ordE?r to bette::.- ,:er.,e
•societYi

the
New Yotk State Nurses Association since its
founding iri . 1901 has adhered to its purpose and bu

cooperated with ANA and other state nurses USQOiatiars
in carrying out the organization•s original mli:sion;
WBEREAs.

the 1987 ANA House of Delegates voted to clumge .t,bo
· nature, composition and missicm of
the
origi;ftal.
organization of professional nurses; therefore belt

RESOLVED, that

N'XSNA

remain committed to preserve and ma.int.a.in

the historic nat1Jre, · mission and goals of the New York
State
·Nurses · Association
as
.thQ
professum,al ·

association for registered nurses in Mew Yo-rk .Stat-e;
·and be i.t further
.

RESOLvtm, that NYSNA and its delegates to the 1988 A N A ~ of
Delegates pursue all available means to reinstate ASA.'$
original mission · arid purpose a.:.s a fiat.i.arur.-1 alf""
governing organization of profeSS'ional nuraes and t:.o

maintain

the constituent

SNAs :as organizat.i-ODS of

registered professional nu.rsesr and be it fu~r

RESOLVED, that

a report of progrc?ss toward aehle-vemen:t. of.

'tMft

proposed NYSNA bylaws .amendm&nt$, and t.~
.resolution related to withdrawal fr¢ffl Mo. be sW!'Alt~
goals..

the

to the 1988 tr.lSttA Voting Body.

Coff~ 8rtak ·3:00 p .. m. - .3:15 p ..11.

·•AS

·™mAN.4stATf;MJ~Eff~A110N
.

=-~

ft£;.S()..JJTION·

<. ·

.

A:~os10NAL•·1s.sS001A110N" ··.·.

were .·.~·

.. ·.•~• 1918° .flUllt\9 ··PW~·.
~•!· ft4rtyi
'
•• a var ffnf( fn !he &dVa~ of .
P,fieqfon !f\f~ M ~ "
·• '· llfr. ~ i o n « ~ m n & B ; ~ .· ...... '
. .
.

.. Jot an .~~, to metlntalil ;t~tegrlty u .· a .· Pmfe9:lionar
It
· ·!$--•rafM> toot the• c:>Ut~- Qf .the d~kfng
.ate
pr«~111()r;ru JudQrt,erua QfJ~ who$e . ~lk!n
:to· tiave· thtl' en.;& roti re~bB!tltt and &cc~lttes w .not·~
. ··. ~·. • rt"-!f!j<>rity vot,. ot r,u tif «~ who eontribum
to . ~ cme;
.·· atd•· .• · · · · · ·
· ·· ·• ·
··· · ·
· · · ·. · ·

.

ltofionaSl!lo
~·(I. ~ft»
· • ~ •....'Mk~·
n.,. .
Jti!nda~
,
• ~ CM· matttff .of professional. tmporr, the ..~ · · ·
.
.t~·,.
..•.·.. .......... · . ~ . · hue of .··~ Who hav& thtt tam& . .
lhe khgr1ly Of tho

.m lt.PHs;mM
to

·· }:<a
·•

l1at bo"1
itltoo<;fioul hls:oty by AHA and Qfl,.,
~kma! ~ft.ittona such as tm,< Atnetitan .Mtd1cai
.Wh!1:h
.··®ea· not. gM, ~ ' vettng rights ro fthy81clan
and tmt. Amerb.tt
. ~ AsooclaK';)fl jJiaf· d.on l'iQt . give .equal vottng rigtn to .Oental
Hygmnltm <and tfui American Bar Aasoo!Btfon that doe$ ~, .9Mlt
·

Md ho- not ·•~····provk.ferm of .·u,a t ~ •~·· .Of
8QUi1f $rf and vote oo 800h
·

In the

f""

.membetship

· lrNtl · nurMJ

ba'8 to .Include «s
.·Wtio. works Ufidar thQ dftei:t'®

t>f ~:.

· ·rights to f)arats-:;:.i:tls: and

the haur~ ..
.

·· the

1· .. •

Oa.~ ,has atl'eady chang«t regwations .c.taa!fy differentiating the
pmpamtJan for profelsio:nat nurses lk;ensed as tegistefGd
' ~ ····.•{m-J$)·
•echnleal •
'Wtth as!OCiate .degree$ i k . ~ . ·.as
ptadfcai
(LPN&), Whkh meam that . no later than the 1990 House. of ·
• t~es that ft is llkely t~t LPNs will be sitting in th@ ANA Hous?
:e.• rights on manors of ptOff!SS!onaJ tmPM. to rng!stered

nurses

lMlh

~·nlnet.;

twe.

tr.cuana mal<P.s statutory changes to require the .BSN fur the
fe-.rol Of paetlee and the ASN for the tetnnfcm 18\l'et of
• ~ . the. ~··WOUid. HAW TO give th& provider of technical. care
fUlf ~ 5 h i p and eqtJaJ voting tight$ In order to . maintain membershfp
yeB$ .·abf

• 1i'l3ftm i.'1 ANA.; Mid

;; .

. t ~ and p r ~ ~
10 •...mqutre ~ ·... ~rent

cf practlc,a . .. d'Jffer substantially . e'nOUgh
·~rations. and !!censure
but tflfty are
elite that th& teehn~ ~ · has equru say on matters
·d~~;-ano

to meet

L; asst.ni."\g' quafity service from a learned
a · ·p ~ t a~tion must perform on· essenUaJ?y
tetms .·t6 ~bfish · S1aflC™.ds (lf practice and to make . dectsio'?S
.that· ·. ·
· ~. ·the ~ . for · controlling tha practlce via
.·~·fflW!: and

pmffs~.

Its

·

to tholse wno

th8:

and r~sfb.1lkit$ r~t.4t!ng

.

'

.

...

~·•··. U'fe esset;t!a1 eharactm- of .· iSNA _lrcm a • ~ . · ~ . ·
tG a vooatlcnru associatil)n Wilt likely resu!t ·in a
•..of ·
· profassionaf nurses as .~ r s because they dasffe.. to be .~ . ttf. •
Jll'ofeas.tonal . associatkm · . that · ~pprcpri-atefy ~ · .the. I i . ~ «

··professloJ)af ntiramg; therefore. be it
RESOLVED.

· ·

that. this .J881 JSNA. House of 06ifJ{R!ffl drrect .Ula ~ , _
to thE:1 ···.1900 Corr1er.tkm to work to. roostabirdb •the· NMrli'$t Ntlr.sa'
tion and its constituent members .. -as the . prof~ ,Q$0C~
represenung rt1gistered nurses by t ~ t.iw .ANA &ifawl; .fllnlii . bJt Jt
furtt,er

·

that if. such . efforts fal .. In rlMSlrtg tlje By4W$ r ~ •tnat • . · ~
fSNA House of Oefegmes meetk'lg bo CllfJad fn
.wmme, fA' GBdy
of
1988. to. consider the ~ion•s optfons in
a . ~·
• aSSOciatk)n. ·.
.
.
. .

prar~

dut!ng a tm ·•~ .the prcifGSslon ts attempling to darify two levels or
pract1!;e with distlnct1y different educatio.."lat . preparations that the
~ . Cf\&nge. sends a . conrusmg message to Jegisw.tors. that. the

··

F3d.elitton c,f Uoonsed Practical Nurses, or M ~&:)r$f-. iifm of The
· AmerloaJ1 Nurses'. AsS®iatfon, or an &S!O(;iate rMm~p in ".NA; and • .

°'

am

··

.

Amiociat~, (ANA} Bylaws wem
to. aHow SN!ts
to adrn!t Jntp. M rMmber&hlp the ~ I ~soelato nurse ·~nd to ~<Jre
.$NA,· to comply whh the bylaws change· !Wtl years after changmg smrotoo or
. ~iena 10 .. mquu-e t'le bu.ceaftmraa~ degree Jot protosstonm ·n ~
• U1e ~ k l deg(eo for a830Clate technk:al lave! of pm.ctk:e; and

'Ncnh

·

~.· sre · muttlp!& optlont · for .. meeting ·lhtl. organitatiooal. ~-· a· _1ha
f'Jture teeiifileel aisocla10 nut•f1 locludfng 1ho exisllng .Natlanai

N-dl"..ei'

. .~r

· ·

share the aatnf.·. Pt'offfl!onai mJe and
~s . ·net . ~ .
abiJty d
· the mipm;tlve ptofm.l~ to control the practice of the d f ~ ; ·s.nd ' ·
·
J8$lrleffng ~ h i p

>au rv~s

•·.~.·
. .··... · .. ···'im:f
....1ne:·
· ·. • ·Ml•.chanlctw
··.·.. e. tech·. of
cm.. thrt_
.....t.her
ra
. .·... 'ha
. . ·.". a•. ·• ·•·pro.
.. r.~ss
. . 1onru.·.·.·..• · ~·..to~
·•... ·.·..·. Of
pme1rcw. . . . wm
...... . .
.·~··
~tonal
k!ffl>clatk>fl_
an.. ·... ooc~!Omf
. · ~ion
; t~ t~h.'lloot ntlt$9 .!,rut equal VOiefJ >00
:ttmlda<'ds
d : ~ -. practice mm othet mattera that are Of )rt\JX,lrt to tho. tJ!lnet3 ·
. d ~ ; a o o · · ···
·
·
nJ.·

reobon~••I

-ti.I,, ioot

.···~ s!!Odaflon that ldt

..

Adopted by the indlana State Nurses' A~falfon House of Oufegateg, Oaot,er 1SS7

15-1~~1~

QH'i$41,t!!.·~.
.( f t ~ ~ ~ ~ " '

.

.

ISNA9oard.of·Olrettor,
.

I nd1 ana Sta ta: Norsei' •Assodatf~tt
2915 Horth Hfgh $th«,l Rold

Ui 46214

IndfanapoHs..

Dear Board of Dfrectori:

I wish to express great concern rt9arding the.AffA,Ho!.fsf of Delegates
action which allG'wS. the tacbnk.alt iss.achtt ·ftlJrJe full membership witb
·equalvoUng rigiits in State ffurse1 • Assoc·Jatfo1n. ·· The By-laws change
does.greatlY, redu~ the status of the MA as a pt"oi'es-sJc:mal assocfatfon.
.

t·

It is my undnstandin9 that the primary mothatfon for pas.s;ing such
a By-lawi change was to promote a unified profe~sfon and ucondar11y to
insure the control of the practice of the technical nurse •.. These were
argumants I recently hi;ard white attending a meeting in Pittsburgh and
apparently are cargurr.ents that have a fair-' amount_of support. These
arg1.mients ·are extreme.ly weak and reflect a lack of !rnderstanding
regarding professional organizations. ·
..

.

v First, no group or assodation can mandate unity •. Unity evolves from

a central con-cern--consensus fo beliefs~ philosophy. goals and action in
achieving goa1s. Wfrereas there are some cormior1 concerns bewteen those ·
providing car-e as technical t associate nurses and these providing care as
professional nurses-•--the focus in --t-1,efr practice is essentialiy different.
If the goal of those de1egates who voted for the Sy-laws change. was to further
unity~ tN! delegates appear to have·beeh extremely short-sighted in the means
they chose and knowledge of the impiications.

Furthermore, the delegates might·have considered numerous other means for
coomunication and interaction between the two disparate groups at a higher.

broader 1eve1.

One example--some thought might have been given for insuring
the integrity of the two groups independent of one umbrella as the ANA. The
ANA should be--as it was estabHshed--the association for professional nurses.
Tedmical nurses might better ccntt~ibute and promote quality nu!'~ing care as
a separate association. The irrmediate goals and foci of the two groups are
separate and distinct. To attempt to unite both groups under cne aegis
cornp~omises what each group can offer fn providing hea 1th care--speciffcaHy

nursing services. It might be considered that representatives from the two
groups meet as a type of Council to diScuss their crnrmon broader areas of
concern.

This suggestion is not intefided to resolve the obvious problems

in i:;:assing the By-laws change.

problematic.

Others will view the suggestion as being

However, my suggestion primarily is intended as indication

tHat dialogue· has t.@,n far fro.~ ~tJ~qJ.Ji~, \fechi~s·are befog made and ...
.votu ,taien far too prtQt,;;r-.;f 1 for. ~rfse .,- l~ ... rartge •ctfon and professional
effects.

·

··.·

··. ··

··

·

··.

·

·

·

The JleCof\d .ar-gunieM f'or:t'ul 1 ~ i h i p r•ights Qf t~ tectinic.al•nurst ..... fn ·
that
would .th@n
ahlt!-to .eofftrol t:he1r prattke, tho ha:. a number cf
gladrig misconc;ept1ons:. P'trs~nally~ I ffltVe <iiffi~lty with the conc@pt of
ncontrl!'l:i< I. Ptefer u a ptofeuional to ~n.~fze. scc¢UntabUHy. Stati.ites
indic1ting the sccpe of practk~ are suffldent tn insure that ac;countaM Hty
be enforced.·. 1t·W0{1ld setm tt-.at; those ·wno.4dvt>tatt·Um t&c'1mical nur~e having
f!Jl 1 membership rights fn AAA cl$. .a meini of .. control,; nm the dsk of promoting
"parent-chfldfl like relationships: withtn a profe~sfa~1 nssociation. Wouldn't
it be more professfonal ta e~r&gt indepet'iljenea and accountability within
their purview of practice for l'!'fltttre ~rk:ing refatfonsMps to be effective and
the development of our profttss iort.l1 auociatf qn?
·
There is one final point I wish m mate.· Has anyorte considered. the fact that
the shffr potential numbers of thoie we might quilify as technical; assoeiate
r..urses within AHA could dimtnisn the vottng pnw,er of profe:ssiona t nurses? In
other words, given thit techrrkal nurses have full rriembership anc: equal voting
rights within AAA, the nt.B+tbers of thvse total potential members am:I consequent
delegate votes could poisibly er,er~ and a u ~ the total potential votes
of the professional ~rs.Mp. Ir. ~ t case, who 1s in ,;control" cf whom?? ...
defir.it~ly, not t.¥- professio~ 1 membersni-p body. Eve11 though a ratio f'or the
two voting groop deleg~tes might be ~stabHshed--tne potential lobbying power
and ~"lstituency of tr,e technical mirse group mitigates against professior.al
nursing decisit"::ns and POHc1es beirig established by the professional membership.
A p!'ofessiona l associatfon si'lou hf
supported, ,r,aintained and represer.ted oy
U.e. professfor.a1 body not a 1es:s ed.1catfonany prepared nr· qualified group.
A1thcugh I
sure the i~te.,tfons of the delegate> and I.SKA de1egates
SP¼?-Cific.aHy., were good ~1' voting to cha;,ge the By-laws, 1 seriously doubt that
they coold r+aw: been aware of the to.t":s~ces: of their action, It is ll'r.f
hoPe that t.he delegates win Serious1y reconsider their vote ar.d propose a. more
viable ~-ans end professfona} :1terru:tive to the pro~le.n of u:r2ity. !n ;,articular~
I ~1d a.pp~date yoo:r sh~l'"i~ :li' =one-ems with the d21eg:tes of t.~ !SAA.

Sincerely.
- / /1,
_,J
"/'._A~.....__~.~,
Norm! l. Chaska. J'>h.D., F .A.A.ff., R.N.
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\VHAT \\'E STA.~D TO LOSE
• theSUltd~Yott,tii.f~dftd~m
Mir:' .:J!the t405t
mWti-~ £6
~M!~~~~iegntlfflgi'f".,._~
~el:WII · ~ . - ~('~ ~ .

• ~ i n New Y«k ~ t , : : \ ~ t o ~

ff"Oln1 . ~ ~ i o n s ~ Ia._',c,J-

-o

·The Stare olN~ York w".ii ::o
sad
i'Ole M cn.icaJ
before tlte nursmg profes.v.on.

~'\'SNA h."!S J0.000 ~ . n and in 1988-89 will t,.~
78 t!ekgatcs in lbc 615-mcmbcr ANA Hoose cl
Delega[~.
• New Yt..rk will
thirty-rune offices mAi"iA held by
NYSNA memt1ers who have been ekaed and
ttcogru.ied by their national peers to r e ~ t them

oo matters of national concern.

As a m~m~r cf NYSNA you will lose:
e

Acee." to and inmivcment mthe collecth-e strength of
.~NA and its state nm-ses associatfons in the areas of:
- lcgislath-e nnd poL~kal action including the chance
to participate in ANA 's congressional election

campaign effort.<; and the opportunity to serve as an
ANA congn.•;ssimmt district coordinator, a 'litaI lini
in nnrsing's natiooal polmw lietwork:

- «onomic and general welfare includina the scrvk:es
and rerources of ANNs labor relationswnt. access

to legislam-e resour«s related to pay equity and
women's rights~ acces~ to case law established by
ta.get,:-,d liligation.
·

fl.

E'.xposw.e to tat~ ttetids. developments :md
k&owk-dge ifi. ::ursmg througk
- a free ~ubscriptioti to TheAmmcan Nurse
r..(';'11,-spaper.
- t;u~antially discounted subscriplmns to The

American loumal (Jf Ntsrfing and Cltpiud (4?dme and
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